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JEHOYAH TI{E GUIDE OF HIS PEOPLE.

,,AND THE LORD SHAI,L GUIDE THEE CONTINUAILY, AND SATIST'Y THY
SOUL IN DROUGHT, AND I{AKD FAT THY tsONES: AND THOU SHALT
BE I,IKT A WATERED GARDNN, AND I,IKE A SPRING OF IVATER,
WHOSE IilATERS FAIL NOT."-Isa.. r,vru. ll.

Bnlo{ro, you.remember the wortls to rvhich your attention wns lately called,
" He took hi,m asi,de from the mult'itude;" may the Lord the Spirit leail both
reader antl writer to connegt that glorious sovereign act \\'ith the passage above
quoteil, " Anal the Lord shall guide thee continually." It is truel and as
grateful as it is true, that the Lortl net'er -'lleacls aside," but for one express
end and pupose ; that end and purTose is the unfolding of his love : lovd, not
merely in his separating discriminating grace, but love in the after-manifesta-
tions of one ceaseless stream of,Divine bounty, guiclance, and care.

And it isvery blesseil, beloved, upor thevery outset of our subject, to trace
all up to the sovereign, r'ich, and free mercy of a covenant God in Christ. 

'We

would reject once and for all every iota of creatrue-merit, or fleshlv attrac-
tion; and begin where God's woral begins, t'I will have mercy on-whom I
will have mercy; and I wiil have compassion on whom I will have compas-
sion. So that-it'is not ofhim that willeth, nor of him that runneth. but of
God that she'weth mercy. * * Therefore hath he mercy ou whom He will
have mercy, a,ntl whom I{e will He hardeneth.?'

Reader, we know not how We can start aright in our contemplations of
Divine guidance, faithfulness, anal care, without investigating the very grounal.
work of the Divine procedure ; and, to do this, we must carlv'bick our
thoughts irito eternily, to be leminded of the creature humbling but Go,l-glo-
rifying truth, that " whom-He ditl foreknow them He also did predestinati to
be con{ormed to the image of his Son. that He might be the first-bom among
many brethren. Moreover, whom He did predestinate, thern He also calledr
and hhom He callecl, them He also jirstilied ; and whom He justifletl, t-treiJ
He also glorifieil." Nor can we personally realize-for here is the Gospel
secrei-our interest in this sovereign, ,electing love, without exclaiming.
" Blesseil be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessei
us witlr all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ, according as He
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hath chosen us in Ilim before the f<lundation of the world, that we should be
holv and without blame before llim in love." Scarcely has this link in the
chaiin of salvation turneil rbund upon the Gospel axle, ere anoiher in insepa-
rable union and importance appeuis ; upon it is engraven in indetible cha,r'ae-
ters of love ancl blood, ., who'hath sav-ed ,rs and ealled as with art holy call'
ing, not accordi'ng to our wurks, brrt ac^corcling to lis own .Pu1'll9:eand grace
w'hich was giaeitts i,n Chri'st,lesas before the world beg-an."--This link again
is instantlv"follorreil bv another upon which is inscribed, " Not by works of
righteousiess which rde have tlone, but according 1o lis pe19f He savetl us,
bf the washing of regen€ration and ren-ewrng of the. HolyGho,st, wl.ricf.le
sfied on us afi"a"ntt!, through Jesus Christ our Saviour; that being justifieil

bv his srace, we should be miile heirs accoriling to the.hope of eternal_life."
.dn,t a!'ai" another link in the same glorious ehain follows-" lf the inherit-
ance bE of the law, it is no more of 

-promise 
; but God gave it t9 Ap1$m

by promise. x 'l Is the la;w then against the promises of God ? God ibr'
tiA, for if there had been a law givei which would have given,Iife, lerily
righteousness shoulcl have been bylhe law. But the scriplur.e hath conelude,l
a[ und"" tjt, tb*t tke prenti'se"f fuk bg Jesws g7vi51 sight E gtlto to lhe,rn
that believe.;' 1'hus,-reader, wd have given yqu a sc'iptural giance.at the
ehain of salvation, or, in other worcls, of God's method of saving poor slnnels.
Ancl a very ready test is affortleil you by rn'hich to ascertain your-personal m-
terest in itl By your concurrence'or otirerwise you mlY know_whether Jezus
has in very rlee"d i' taken you asiile.from the multitude," and. opencd up to
your heart and understanding some#hat of these Divine mysteries, giving you
io see, atlmire, antl acknowlEdge that sovereign love aud mercy.which.hath
interested itself on your beha"lf, gr'ing yol Tee1ngly ancl experimentally,to
exclaim, ., But God,"who is riclt ii *ei"1i, for his great love wherewjth He
loved us, even when w€ were dead in sins, bath quickened us togethel by

Ofrist (by grace ye are savecl); * * not by works, lest any man shoultl
boast."

Oh what a marvpllous and ryhat a mighty thing it is, for a poor sinner to

be brousht bv grace divine to reject and dispise-all that self-love, a,nd selJ"

*"m.i.tiy, ai.d'setf-right.too..l, which so-cl-eave t9 lrim^ as a poor fallen
creature i 

'a,ntl, 
not on"ly fall in with, but gladly and joyfully receive salva-

tion upon God s terms,- " without money and without price-"-the. Geature
notbing, yea, " less than uothing and vanity.," and tJhrist in God ail in all!-_ 

l&l'ti,r"ti"g, trieil a''d tep;ted souls, clo not overlook-this mercyo if Goil
has made it voris. You mav b'e readv to say, " Oh, that I knew it' lVould
that it were "mine. Could I but say, Jesus is mine, and I am his, 'twere

,enough.
"'oi1 $ ;:lll'q:"ttrt';'1* ", "u*n

Then I woulil smile .at Satan's. rage,
Antl face a frowniog world."'

Belovetl, if you a"re wi'tling toreceive salyalion upn f'!e n1|-nu1tfinq"c9n-
aiti*r i'* tave mentioneh; if you are desirous th*t tlq golden chain of sal-

vation.to which we just now- calied your attention, should entwine itself about

vour oever-dviqg *o"ot; if, in p word, you are content to be saved, as-apoor
'n"i"n 

tni.f 
-,it 

u" Murv lVlagilalene weie saved-nemely, as an act of pure,

s,iveieigo, unmerited ioet.y; if this in 'eality be tbe case with you' salvatron

is as iluch vours, as it 
-was 

the apostle Paul's' He is not more secure

tft* n* *1.' iie i. ost more i4 reaiity saved thalr are you' ,Jesus has the

sumeiove for you as for him. His blood bas as much wasbed your srtrs as

fri,; ti"*lg.htdousness as verily covers you, notwithstanding all youl. natul"e'
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fllth, anil ilegradatiorl and misery, as it does that blessetl assembly who_ bow
before the throne, and " walk with Hirn in white, for they are wor"thy."
Strong language, beloved, but petfectly true. You know not as yet the ex-
tent of the mercy, and the power that is required, to reconcile a soui to God's
plan of salvation. You as yet see but in pa,rt the fearful pride and awful en-
mity of the humau heart, when calleil to that selJ-sacrffice which " when they
had nothing to pay, He frankly forgave them both" entails. To take yout
stand with the lowest of tlle low-to be saved as publicans and sinners were
-is anything but congenizll to the accursed pride and pharisaism of the human
heart. Touch the natural free-will of proud self-sufrcient man upon these
points, and he writhes uniler them. Thank God, then, and take courage, if
He has made you to differ. Yea, give Him the credit of that momentous
change whic-h He llrrs wroqght in your heart, antl venture to ask Him to
" perfect that which concerneth you," reminillrg Him of his cdvenant word,
"where IIe hath begun a gootl work, Ile$dll perform it untilthe clarr of Jesus
Christ."

Beader, how sweet it is to think, that whatever means or instrumentality
were employed ryith respect to our leadiugs and teachings in providence or
grace, it was still the Lord's doings. His hand (though unseen) was leading
us hither and thither; teaching us this, instructing us in tirat ; employing foes
as well as friends, for the expi'ess purpose of opening our minds to the undet-
stnnding and reception of some previously obseue and perhaps despised and
rejected truth. You may agcertain the fact by reflectirg upon your state of
mind and measure of knowledge, prior to youl familiarity with some great
trial, or conJact with sone i4veterate enoqy. See in what a state of eompa-
rative darkness you were wilh respeci to certain great and glorious truths
which are now, as-it weqe, t-he very life.blood of your oeeil. It is not at all
improbable th4t your proud unsubdued spirit rose with indignation against
those fundamental doctrines which we just now brought before you. Divine
sovereignty, electing love, irresistible grace, were most offensive to the proud
freewillism of your unhumbled heart ; aud you were ready to exclaim, " If
this be salvation, I will never be saved upon such conilitions. I would sooner
die in my independeuce. WhE this? wiy Lhat ? arfty the other ? How can
man help nimsett if he is doorn"ed ? Ho# can he cba"nge a fixed decree ? If
helpless, what can he do ?" Ah, how different your language now I Wbat
an alteration has been effected, and how? " He brought clown their heart
with laborrr." What did your pride, anil 4trogance, and self-will, piunge you
igts ? a,rad who extricateil you ? What but sovereign love, almighty power,
aud divine faithirlness; bore with, sustameal, antl deliveretl you ? You found
with Faul, it was ('hard ts kick against the pricks." Aye, and wheu writh.
ing uader the uqfaithfirlness, auil selflshneg$, and bitter animosity of some pro'
fessetl friend, how has the Lord tlrawn you to' himseli by the precious inti-
nqation-supported by tho most unquestionable proof-that He is " a Friend
that sticketh closer than a hrother." How has He opened his heart, and
pouled forth his loving sympathies, at.the very time your spirit has beeu sad-
denetl, ancl discomfortbd, and crushed, under the cruel ald perhaps causeless
oetr$lues of professed friends. " For it tras not gn Qnem! that reproacheil me ;
tlen I could have bome it: neither was it he that hated me that did rnagnify
hrmself-against ue ; then I would have hid myself fron him : but it was thou,
a m&n uine equal, my guide, aail mine acquainta,nce. We took sweet,ctruusel
togetfter, a;qd watked-unto the house,of God in company " (Ps. lv. L%-I4).
What mortification has thus been awakened; some bosom'secJets aucl heart'
sorrows had perhaps heop confided to your supposeil friercl. Your conficlence
was subsequently abused:tJrose secrets hail been disclosotl, aud with those
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verv sorrows voh are nou'taunted. How Litter the sensations that follow the
disdovery I Wittt a bursting heart, antl a deeply vexeel and mortifiecl spirit,
uncler some secret constraini-ng influenee, xou lurn your thoughts to'wards the

Lorcl ! Anil you perceive at a glance how much self-will, antlhunran wisdom,
ancl fleshly confiderce, you had iniperceptibly been indulging' - Nay, more;
in retracing yonr steps jtou possibly iliscover, that the very friendship you had

been cherishing rvas the means of leading you astray from that trttctableness
ancl simplicity-rvhich had previously marked yout conclition. Ycu are hum'
lrle,l nniter tire cliscovery; arrd already you begin td reproach yourself, talhet
'tltan gour enenzg, a,sthe cause of all yolr sorrow. " I will go and return to
my lii'st husband," you exclaim, " for then was it better with me than nov,"
And your ieturn is attentletl with brokenness, humility, aud a willingness. to
hearir&at tlte Lord, shall speak. With a chastened spirit you lend a listeiling
ear to the niociamaticll of his trrth. You are divested in rneasure of that clis-

-position to dictate to the Lortl coucelning his wisdorn and- his truth, and ;'our
iotguage the rather is, " Speak, Lortl, for thy servalt heareth," Oh, horv

swelt ii this subduecl and chastened spirit. 'l'o'sit at the Lord's feet with ail
the teachableness anil humilitv of a little chiitl ; aye, ntore, ancl with all the
precious penitential'brokenneis and sweet unctious sorron'-of a weeping Mag-
tlalene, oi a contrite Peter. IIow lovely is Jesus then ! 'how astouniling his

{i'ace I how marvellous his love ! how almighty his power ! how inscrutable

iris rvisdorn ! how matchless his mercy ! how divine his faithfulness ! Forget-
ting all enemies, antl trials, and temptations, your enrapturecl soul exclaims,
." dome, all ye that fear God, antl I will tleclare what He hath done ftrr my
soul." tr'ircl fault with Divine sovereignty now ! Abuse God's eternal elec-
tion ! clispute his porve,r ! question his love, or wisclom, or mercy ! Nay ! Its
spccial bearing upon you, arrd your own personal.interest, charrge the entire
aipect, and you are lost in rvoutler, love, and praise., as_you coritemplate an
exlrcise cif merey, auti conclescension, and'power so infinite !

"'H-i"$;i,; ;1,::l;T .:'": .*n'
Till I enn hear from Goil'i own mouth,

That He hath chosen me."

Tlrus we see, beioved, how it is the Lord, leads and guides his people ; antl

$'ith what wistiom and love He turns everything to their advantage antl to

his glory. Nothing is lost-no trial is wasted-errerJ temptatir-rn tells. 4nd
whri? Because thi Lord has the management. Both mpn and tievils are but

". 
io rnunv cinhers in flis hancls. " He will wolk, antl who shall let it ?"

How blesied,'then, to lie passive in his hantls ; to be very unconcerned about

the morrow, tnowing it is tith the Lortl: and cvery enemy' everT trial, el'ery

temptation, under 
'his 

power. And how much comfort you may. gather

from this consicleration, if so be dlie',Lord leads you to reflect upon the past.

. lTow little at the time, in your passage ottward, could yourecogtlze the l,,oril's

hantl with respect to your enemies, or in referelce to some of those flesh-de-

nying paths oi cirequered circlmstances through*-hich youhal-e been brought.

But 
"seb 

now ! Look back. Paure ancl consider' What would you have been

without those very trials and ternptations which at the time you -misinter-
preted ? You then thought you wele either_.the creature of mere chance, or

the victim of Goil'?s wrath, o' his fatherly displeasure. What do you think

now, a;|rd, that with respect to those enemigs and those trials wlich at the time

caused you ine4pressible anguis!, . and 1i11e4 you. at times with uuutterable

srief aril .lismav ? Your enemies I where are they ? The tongues of many

of t|.* silenceti in tlre srave ; others prrt to confusion, reaping, perhaps, tLe
'fruits 

of their own propliecies respecting you, in therr own downfall I Oh,
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could.you see it how sufEcient yere it, and how satisfactory, to leave all your
enemies in ti,e zorrJ's hands. Be it yours not so to troubl"e about tirem as to
rntrke the least eltbrt to aveuge yo*rself, or to rectify or explain tirat which
they woulcl pervert. Be it yiur-merev to '( stancl stiil auit iee the salvati'n
of the Lortl ;" and to believe tha.t what He dict for literai Islael, that iu hrs
own t ime He wii l  do for you.. ." ' fhe trgypl ians rvirorn ; 'e lrar.e seerr to-day
[it is but a dayin the.Lord's sight, even thn*gtr it be a yelr, or two, or.tf,r*1
ye shail see them again no more for ever." 

'shoultt 
ttie Lortt thus tleal witir

you, you will'be saved a vast deal of tirne, and be sparetl vc'v much arruuv-
once. It.is unspexfu21b.ly blesse.d, to say with Job, ..ily witneJs is in l,e,rveir,
trry record is on high ;'' anJ with the psalmist, ;. Ttrou hast known mv re_
ltroach, a'd my slrame. and my dishonour : mine adversaries are ail beibre
thee''' 

_'l'hey are all in thy sight. 'rhine eye is upon them; thou knowest a[
lborlt 

tlgmi AII they say, arrtl all they do, thou art privy ro. And in corr-
t'ast with that place another precious declaration of David, ,. Nevertheless I
am.continually with thee; thou hast holclen me by my right hantl.', How
lyciprocal 

this. trutir, the'. In our text we are toli, ,,"ThE Lord shall guitie
thee co'tinualty;l' h the passage just quoted, " r am co'tinually with ttee.','llre Lord not only e1e_r lat{ring, and erer leacling, and guitiing his peopie,
but his people eve'with tLe Lo'd; dwcllilg in his rreart-having'an unalie,r-
able-place in his alfections; occupying his iLoug'hts anrl desires." ,,r a'r my
rny Lrelovetl's, and his dcsire is towarJls me.,,

We wotld then, belovetl, for the present, sum up whai we have saitl in this
ole _word, that, howevel dark, or mysterious, or complicated our past path, it
has been the Loritr that hath letl us." Hehati.,zuidetl us with the skiifulnes"
of his hands." " It is the Zord's doings, and it"is ma^rvellous in our eves."
And as He has guicled, an'J does g*itl"e,'how sweet is the assruance lbr'faith
to revel iu, "And the Lord shall gtide thee [and that] coutilually.,,

" Yes, we to tbe enil ehall endure,
As sure as the earnest is qiven:

llore bapp.v, but uot rnore icure,
, Tbe glorilied spirits io heaven.',
Bonmaltnn, Augu,st 19, 1853. Tr"m- Eouon.

IVAYSIDE NOTES.

" Tns wicl(ecl have no tanrls in th"I-i*ltlr,,,-.,Haye you hearcl of the dan-
gerous illness of poor ,Iames, sir ? He is not expected io live," saitl a frieltl
to us a few days ago. " Depr, no ; we did not hrow that lie rvas ur^vel-.
lYe must haslen to his bed-side, for we fear. he has no thurrqlrt of etenrirv
an,l is quite- u'prepareri to tlie."- The'e is sornetLing u.'y tr,tiliiloiiog illli"
gloom and hush of the sick chamber*there lies thJprosi.rate wrech"of mor-
tality,.and hurran nature is fasi returning to its origiiar state. so we fountl
it with our.dying friend, as we enteretlihis room,"and the followi'g brief
but imp'essive conve'satiol eusuetl. " lvell, Jaines, I am sorl.v to iee vou
inth isst '41sof  suf i 'e ' i 'g ;  but i fyouarehappyrv i t i r in , i t lnst re 'suotwhrt i l re
poor body is being subjlcted^1o.'i ̂ Poor Jaiires, looking at me with eyes that
!u{ ult"qay up'on them the film of dearh, replieil, ..O1, f am guite tappu !.,
"And.wlrat m,irkes yuu so irr the pr.osl)ect ofoeath i,,, I inquire.t. l'h*',i}ii'g
mall eJaculaie,I ln Lrroken seutences, .. I owe rro man anVtliiirg.-I.ve done urv
!o:l;..otld never-clid any man'any harm-I,ve nothiuq to l'Lr." I replieci'' lVell,.but my- dear fi'ieutl, it is God you hirve to ,1eai with now, .ot ina';
all this has nothir.rg to do. with yolr eterna,l sah'atiol. Harte u'au aser fcl.t
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qour need tf a Sauitur ?" -The poor fellow.lookinE up with astonishmsnt-
ir five !" I repeated it, " H;;; f* "uut 

felt your ieed of a Saviout ?" His

rrt*".; 'tv;,';T;;;;l know what you mean"' ''fhese were the last words

i-il;;;d him utter, for falling ioto u it*tt of stupor, turther expressions were

;rriil noa tf,. ue*t auywe'teartl from a relative, tlat lre* dieJ. quite happg..

il;;il;tt; h-"ppv t ihe heart sickens at the thousht of Satan's power over

his slaves, anct he causetJtil.toio Uuo" no baods-ii-their cleath"- Upondre

**;;oili ;;ear brotner writes as follows:-'' Called on a sick man evr-

ffi;li; th;-ft;; ti th;;;;";'-"a 1r't edge of an eternal worlcl' His

,r.-irr1rir.. fr-.,"r;kJ;;k", "th 
emaciatea iuntenance, were truly appal-

ling-6 mere living *r..r.i'o,t""'pioi iiitn"*Jb*ny wu* oote (ah' thal once !)

a r-espectable watchmaker antl jeweller in the town of C-_'' Love of com-

;dtl.d ffi i" 
".gr..t 

lit l"JiT ess, and fi'equent houses where company was

to be had. The Iong *"ffia pt'ltitu -of i*inriog had ,e]1en 
p:TtJ:":}"

riotins wotm, *ncn worj.iiiiil;th like a canker' which nature herself

;;;;? -ffid"'""a 
""* 

rt. i* th;vr-tti* of intempera'nce' I asked him about

his soul, but he snool( h#he;a ftftu u*1V s3bject was painfirl to hinl' I

talked of the sublime pJi*--"i bavia, tirt he'was cleaf and dead to iheir

beautv : so that I .".f"iJui wiinl"'toy*tff, ' 
Q,-my Lord' whv hast thou maile

ffi;Jdtd;;;; *fr"ii, lrr.-. iu a frretctr like"myself, that thou shouldest

seal antl reveal thypreti*-it"iftt to *ti' How w"asI shocked at the dying

;;;';A;;ttptio" id tn." g".ot.!- -"r his.frienils, when he saitl one hael sent

il;; ;iJ .i *nu, una 
"n'oirt.t-hail 

sent him some books' What were these

tT.rrt r"*S..itg irr.. r"V .t tnt shelf, my turiosity letl me to open them'

vhen I found the fit"r-t*;;- W;h't; bornpkte Aigl'er' \Tha't a death-bed

rl*p-*i.l I Oh my pr..i*t efttt, h93 ' igch insiinces as ,the;g 
mlke m-;

nrize thee more and more ! Then anotheritaa, Narratioe of 'Ailaentures tn

i;;;,;';; .-i;,;:- Wil 
" 

n*t to' a dving man ! oh ho* satan likes t'

;i1;; ;t"-;ii;r""r.*." from the after'coisequences of aleath that follow a

life of sin and wickedne-.ss.---Lora, enable me to withstand the great enem;r of

souls, anclrepel the iie-v a*iJ-6f ifie wicked. one with the breast-plate of

;rgil;;;-i the hehef of salvation, and the shield of faith"'

There i's l,ife.-Howbeautifir1,. my clear Mary' does the country look at

this delightful season ofthe yearl see the vall-evs are spread forth as gar-

a.o. tuir,o riuers' sidellird pu.t*.. are clothedrrith floeks, the valleys,also

;;il;J.il ;;;;',th;.*,;'ilev *t'out fot jov, thev also sing' Evervthing

;;;r"d ,s pto.tui*. the faii thrri there is li{e' -? !-^^rL -^,,-i :-.* 
ffi, *; dilnpmui*, but'do you see" yoncler patc\o{ heath ground' in

tfre miAst ,it un tm f.ttif#v i m'ls it not iemind you of the time Yhe:,-y^gl:
*i"to"na.a by goclly relatives gr"o-wing irr grace' were as a barren tlg-tree rn

their midst, dead in t.;;;;;; 
"'oa 

*i"!, aad"as. a cumberer of the ground ?

Elm,lmn._I d"_i""d;"i-\4ritt *o*.o* I think of rhat long season of wick-

edness spent in ttre ser"vii"e or s"ta ; not thanks be to Gocl, never-shall I for-

;;;;il. fr"ppu pe.io,t i,, *y hi*toty -i'rt* pointing .inwaldly I :::ld^::y' 
ttq

e;fi;;i#giied up that rockv Leart, and sowi therein preclous seed' and

now, behbld,inerc is lii". Yori recolleet that -time'; but nrany ftiore years'

mv dear }llary, have y'0" tit"t**ta in the tildernesg siqce the dme of your

seiond birth: and. th.;a i;;;a;, the *ttu*b*ance of it I doubt not is still

fresh to your meftory' "Do sit diwn on this grassy bank' an$ while we enjoy

heaven's"piue lireeze, tell me is it not so ?
Mnnv.-Intleed it isl ift;ttt are suffused wi{h tears of gatiftrde antl

iov. when I think 
"r 

i"a't'itin#t goounttt, in^leading gr9 into nathl.of1igh''-:t^:,;;.:-;,',i;.;.,'.;Ino ..o*"roio| me from falli,g.- I have pruveil him to
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be faithful, and I know too-that He will be faithful to the end : ,,the game
yesterday, to-day, and for ever," Jesus ! precious Jesus ! He onl.v is mv
rock and mv salvalion.

Epaearu'-Anil in what.way tlid trIe effect this ? r feel interested to hear,
that I also may join in adoring ihe name of Jesus.

Manv.-rt was in this wise. rn the wisdonl and proviilence of a covenant
God, who orclereth all things well,. in !h_e year 1824 I was led one Sunday
afternoon to a church in the vast city of Lo;don, maoy miles away from this
g'riet retreat, when the.Rev. Dr. Vaie preachecl fromihese worcls":-.,Lord,
Iet it alone this year also ; if it bear fruit well, if not, then thou shalt cut it
down." It was sent home with the Holv Spirit's power to mv conscience. so
that from that time I saw myself that barfen figltr.r ; knori'ing that I de-
served nothr,"g else than^ to be cut down. The lai' eame with its"conclemning
d.. ̂".1o, the enemy of souls told me all was true, the sentence was just-
" Cut it down, why bumbereth it the ground ?,, I was bowed. down *ith ,or-
row, like the woman in the gospel ani could in nowise lift up myself ; anc1. at
that time in peculiar sorrowful ciidumstances, and heavv dorneslic trial-all
seeming against me. _ To look to God I dare not, Itre appeared as a consum-
fug fre. I was cond.emned, and felt afraid to live, and-afraid to die. I set
upon trying to work gut my own salvation, but my prayers were polluteil.
I ran to plaees of worship of all denouiinations, but ioda eet oo ,erl fo, *y
soul; hope failed-hell seemetl inevitablv my portion. Si I remained for
nearly two years, when at length a poo* ihti.tiao'*o*ao, whom I luved till
her dyrnq day-, disco_vering -by a few- words the state of my mintl, inquiretl
whether I had ever heard the Rev. Joseph Irons preach; reqnestecl meio do
so on the following'W-ednesday at Jervin Crescent Chapel Thither with de-
pressed feelings I repaiieil, and never was I so astound-ed ; it was all news to
*u* rj seemed to,o good to be true-such glorious tidings. ,, He wou4deth,
antl his hantls make whole." I felt most d6eply the woi,tdiog and killing of
self, but never dare take comfort till then; w[en I was poin"ted to Jesui as
the law-firlflller, the atoning sacrifce, and my complete satiation.

Epnna,m.-\Yhat a blessetl,te$imgny, my dear Mary, of Jehovahts gooil.
ness_to you. -- " Th-anks be to Gotl, who giveth us the 

-victory, 
througlr our

Lord Jesus Clrist." A mercy indge{ i! is to have a good hope th"oogliHirl,
when we are so contilually remindeil that this is not our reJting phde ; that
we are hastening towa.rds our eternal destiny, Yes, there is 

-one 
emphatic

woril which besfeaks universal experience-ii is onwarils. W-atch the'straw
upon this current elose by-see it is borne rapiLtly along, Iirst rising aud then
falling, and now- lost to o'ur sight. Watcb t}-e flietinglloud that 

-appears 
in

the horizon, and then, carrietl alo"g upon.the wirrgs of the wind, Cli.appears
from our view. Watch t_he aerial {ight of the lark, as he rapidly dimiirishes
in siz-e; rising higher and higher, till lost to the vision of the s-peclator. These
a,le all emblems of our onward passage through this wilderness to an eternal
workl. A-ntl see this little wild 

-flower 
at ori feet, its petals so beautifullv

open, how lively it looks ; but soon it mus.t lose its beautv and fade awav :
and we too like- it it must fade away when the Spirit of "the Lord blowe"th
upon ns. But oh, thanks be to Gocl, that which is'within us shall stand for
ever, for it is life-yea, even life eternal. Ald now, dear Mary, time bids us
return. Have we not mutually enjoyeJ this country walk ? and I feel i have
p{oftgd by tfie recital of Jehoiah'J goodness to you', in leading you into pat[s
of righteousness for his name's sake,

$a3,v._-Glgry.be to his holy name ! .. Let the heart of the.m reioice that
seek the Lord" (Ps. cv. 3).

Birmingham, August 9,'Io53. G. C.
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t' Salan h'as hi,s com?tosing draughts, a.nil he wel'l' ktzows when anil how ta

ai,iiniter them.,' tto*. 15*t odservation of yours, dear Eclitor, in the flrst

;;;; ;i; ,l.ent numter of our Magazine, bio'glrt t-o m-y rememSritnce an

i-?r"Un."li.n of its truth in the fall]deep, atrful, artl solcmu, oi one wlrom

;il"i.",I l;iLcl bv one of his composinf draugkts, into a sleep as.heavy as

;;id ;;oi;;h. i"thou art the man 
-arioke 

him' 
- 

oh, the pea ̂ trembles in my

;-;d ;ilifi i *u.uf tftt irciclents connectetl with the ollupPy fu] g.f I lo,"le
nerson..who ftrr twelve vears had worn the outt'ard.batlge ol dlsclpleslllp'

i".ir.ri'lr* r""*"g. of Ziou, and learned its sr-'ngs, joined its people' a,nd

oieaded its caui. 
-Whether 

or not she had ever been savlngly reneweql,t.ne

iay will declare ; many s,ill be without then, nhom once \ e thoughr wlrnrn,

uo[ *h"ra we expect- to :hear " come,. ye]lessed .''- it may be " depart' ye

":"lrua 
I; 

-trru 
indii,idual of whom I writl,-ha<l been in e-a1\y daJs untler the

irnu."* of Wesleya,n teaching, and the fiist evidenee which gave us ground

;; h;;. her nrofession *u. *i-ot*'"' was breaking,off an-eugagement with a

;Jdi; uoo"ti *uo, and this, consiilering he rvould soon be in eircumstances

i;h;;t';-h;"rl oi'6* o*n, was in our 
"estimation a.strong testimony of .her

sjncerlitv. soon after this, she was indur.ed by a triend to attend a. meetrng

"i'ir*i*tn 
fi*tiil*", and s1e returneil ,leliglrtbd; it *as so. si.rple, so.chilc'-

like,'so scriptural; there rlas such love, sueh union' Aqall--ald- agaur she

*."1t t'iff .fri join.A tfr" sect, which indeecl have helt.l, ard still holil m*ny.of

iili;rd.;;;# people. But now, every church was wroilg. in.the Tit,w r.,f .this
vouns woman, but Ler owu belove,l blcthren. The Establishrnent, Baptist.s,

i;ffi_;d;;i;,'even weslev&ns, were all under a mistake, and never again

;;;i"J;h;;;i her foot intd a cfiurch or ehapel, for Eabylon rvas written.upon

;il;;ii:- Trt*.1"i"g baptized, for sererai years she walked to all ontwartl

uonr"run.. in accordaice *itt tir" profession, alrlough there was o{ten a great

i.iJffi;;iliii;y;-b'o,.1 i"-. an,l a'savo^nr of spiritual pritte; stil,the doubt

,r*oa, ooa. aros6, duringthe long period o{ seven years or more' as to rl he1ler she

b1tonse,l to the family-of God."'In rega|tl to h-er.opinions-respecting doctrine,

ii'P;irl;i;.;a it n'Jt (2 Tiix. iii. 16), shc pu! it lrrst; for bv no mears was

;;. ;,b"iil;;r.a 
" 

n',g\r, cah-iLrisr, uii,l rio.. her fall we have often llought
:that her views, so ,*.."-diogly general respecting the love of Go4, \ilere e1'en-

tuattv a covert for her sin.'"tn'to prophery she entered vith avi.lity, olqi*-

ffi& rh,; t;rd ut ury fto*r, A1* I i fear she had leamed 5ut one half of

;;;;-_;i;ili;xt, ,. dehold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he thar watcheth,

and keepeth his garments." At length the clown-hill work began ;- Ye-ry gta'

ffi;;i;;d *tEpt *rt. took; they"were slow, but alas' sure ! Th:-frst in-

.il*ti"" 
"f 

fallingtaway, was a claoalestine englgement with a worltlly, nay,

-, 
-""."",irgfy 

rtgodiy yoong m*. She hai b--een warnetl of the tlangcr of

;;;h ; ;iqp;ilt .oin,tdnf io h?,' o'rvu strength, her. fo9,t 'lipt :ll ll'^XTlcii"r
she thousbt the firnresi. Thus, tbe on6 who in the rnoming of her day of

;;.r;i.f;t*.J-* *un of thoworlcl because he was sueh' at.the evening-

ir*}]iil ;;;fl;;r"h of another, antl contencled that two mig'ht walk to'

gether wirhout ,g"..*.ot iltios !ii. 3-) ; anil.t6at fire cu*ltl be taken irrto tle

i;;;; ;ffi; bfir"ll (Prov. vi' 27)' Poor thing, what a burn she got ! How-

ever. tlis ilisEracefut .o*.*ion wis ,ltimately clissolved tltrotrgh t1e persuasion

;i;;;;";f"ffi;'il;-io1e a .t.p is easier tirn' to re{race it; she had

i;"k.,I ;;.k upo,t'egy1,t, nn'l lilce the'Israelites ighed,tgl,it1 
tuty]lt:t: it*

rnelons, an,l leeks, onions, an,l garlick (Nutb' Ii'.5); il'{t't| tl],eu 
l1q,1l l,o,^.I"V'

th:it Christianu *"r, o*ti.r*triritq,ble io tlt.it jurlgrireut trf nthers who tli{lerer'l
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from them ; mote gootl was rloue in yielding on miuor points than elissenting
on non-essentials; there was a great deal of pride in silgularity, and tlre
Chulch of God was so severe ir its censures ol tri{les. Then she began to
absent herself frorn the meaus of grflee, on tlrc plea uf ill-lrealth, religioui corr-
versation was avoicled, anil excuses framed for attending farnily prayer. ller
rvalk became careless, and her spirit haug'hty (Prov. xvi. 18), till linally she
lielil out her haurl to the workl, and a^ hearty sir:r,ke the "world gai e it.
Thel-then came the fall, deep, awful, solenn, horrible ! No niatter what
the sin was, it stainerl her naure, her fame, and her proi'ession. Yet if that
rarue is written in the book of life, at tire last great day even her sin shall be
sought for ancl not found (Jer. l. 20); but the question arises, is it there ?
Lortl, thou knowest, is all we can reply. With weeping and suppiications
the Lortl will lead liack to Zion all his strayed ones ; may that poor sinner
l.re among the nurnber ; and, oh Gocl the Holy Ghost, deign to write upon our
souls, leN hi,m that thi'nketh he standeth, talte lteetl lest he fal,l.

L O O K I I { G  T O  J E S U S .

Ix Christ be mine, I ask no more,
Farewell, ye joys I prize before,

I've rlonC wiih idols now;-
I freely bid you all tlepart,
'lo Christ alorre I yielil my heart,

To Hiur alone I bow.

Dear Jesus, if it uow coultl be,
'l'hnt lantls were nrine from sea to sea,

O'el nattre's wide tlontaiu ;
I'd leave them as not worth a thouglrt,
Oompar'd with thee they shrink to raught,

As empt.v, worthless, vain.

Conlil I cornmanil the mines of gold,
$here riches yet remain untoid,

llid iu the solid earth ;
Wbat soriliil trash when brought l,o bear,
With Thee, Thou only treasure rare,

All else arc nothing worth.

lYere iliamonils miue of spotless light,
With spatkling gems of radiance bright,

And stones of costiy moultl;
Bcfore Thee thej as nothingTall,
Tire Pearl of plice outshines the'l all,

lYhose worth cannot be tokl.

}'lrewell, vaiu wolld, with all thy show,
No frownc I fear, nor stoop so low,

As to ilesire thy smile ;
The soul redeeln'd b.v blootl tlivine,
Carr never live on trash like thine,

Or t'eeil on husks so vile.

Sweet Saviour, thon bright Morning Star,
A crtrst with 'Ihee is better fhr,

Than all the worldling's gain ;
Without Thee what a blank is life,
One ceaseless round of eare aud strife,

Which ends iu bitter pain.

Rnt if thy love be sweetly kuowu,
'Tis then the fruits of love are shown.

Aud praise employs orrr brcath ;
Rather'than thus deoy thy rrarne,
Or cease to spreatl thy matchless fame,

We suffer even death.

If Thou withdraw how weat am f,
Poor flesh rebels-I fear to ilie

Alil all my joys rlecline;
But wi th lb.v srni le I  fear no pr in,
To live is Christ-to die is gain,

Mv will iq lost in thine.

Shonlil nersecution for thv name
Arise. Illl boklly btlar the same,

\\rith Thee, my Saviour; near;
let devrls roar, antl men agre€,
Thy saints fo vex sccure in 'l'hee,

'fhey have no cause for {ear.

Their utmost rage, their ficrcest will,
Can only this poor body kill,

Beyond they cannot go;
And ah,  nry soul ,  th is comfcrt  see,-
the servant as his Lord shali be,

Thy Jesus suS'ered too.

Srbcet Saviour', with lhy presence nigh,
I feel I now coulil boldly die,

A.t prison, rack, oL flame;
If Thou support, the wcak nre strong,
Not even fames prevent their solg,

AlI glory to Thy nanre.

I only ask thy-loving breast-
'l 'o lean upon, I lcavc the rest,
. Where'er I live or die;

'Tis this, ilear Lord, alone I pleail,
Assured that grace to answer need,

'.lhy fuliiess shall supply.

l(isbeaclr. NI .  A.  G,
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OUTLINE OF A SERMON
PRDAOEED BY TIIE NTV. I. A. TALLING'ET&, lN 3ETEESDA CIIA?EL, BAT}I,

rur.v 10. 1853.

" Some renxo'be the lanilnlarlts."*-trob xxiv. 2.

Bur if they do, there is a curee proiouncetl upon them, as you read in Deut.
xxvii., " Cursetl be he that rdmoveth his neighbout's landrnark; and all the
people shall say amen.". God set the landmarks anal bouualaries of ancient
Israel, and curseil was he to be who removed them. In Prov. xxiii. 10, we
read, " Remove not the old landmark; and enter not into the fields of the
fatherless; for their recleemer is mighty ; He shall plead their c4use with
thee." You know it is customary still to have landmarks, so that the pro-
perty of otre may be distinguished from that of another. I understand the
authorities hre about to go through this parish in a few days, to perambulate
the boundaries, Now some removed the oltl landmarks, and entered the fields
of the fatherless, so that they were not able to prove their property-to tell
what really belonged to thern ; therefore mark what the Lord says, " Their
Redeemer is mighty ; He shall pleatl their cause with thee." There is a deep
signiflcatiop here ; something more than meets the eye. 

'We 
have something

spiritual couched under this language-that God's burdened, he$less, needy
people, have a mighty Redeemer, who shall plead their cause, and take their
part ; $o mind. what you are at with respect to Gotl's people, Take heed how
you molest, injure, oi harm them. Be as carefril of their reputation as you
woulil be of your own; " for their Redeemer is mighty," and the wrong you
do'He will avenge, for " He shall plead theil cause with thee." Now from
this passpge in Proverb's, I think we may be warrantecl to make a spiritual use
of our text, antl so take a ?iew to-day of some ofour spiritual landmarks, the
marks anal bounclary li:les God hath set up in Zion ; sometimes callecl founcla-
tions : as it is said, " If the foundations be removed, what can the righteous
clo ?" If foundation truths be hid, kept out of sight, covered over ; if the
Lord's family are not riirectett where to found their hopes, what can they do ?
For " other foundation can no man lay than is laid;" therefore my purpose
to-day is, Gotl helpi:rg, to walk the boundary lines, to rub up the old land-
marks, to clea.r away the rubbish, anrl see what they intend. Some remove
them altogether ; but we.must not be at this work here. Our work here is
to show them up plainly and tlistinctly, so that Zion's ehildren may see and
understa,nil.

I.'Now the first that I Would notice is eternal, uni.on. Some there are who
remove this lanilmark; so much so, that we hear nothing about it. Some
cover it.up with all sorts of ruibish, and it is so gro\f,n ovdr with weeds, and
hid from view, that mer may walk over it anil not see it. But before I enter
upon this, let me ask why the cloetrine of eternal uriion is in our day hidden,
kept back, coneealed, antl coveretl over with all sorts of rubbish ?' To bring
in creature work, to exalt human iower-that is the reason; for it is clear f
the union be eternal, then the creature had nci hand in it. If Gotl began the
work before time, creatures cau lay no claim to a share in effecting it. There-
fore you must give up the iloctrine of eternal union altogether if man is to
have anything to ilo in the matter, and. so make the rmion to begin in
time-the creature by his act of faith effecting anil cernenting this union, or
failing in his work, perish for ever. Now to bring in this scheme is the
purTose in removing or concealing this landmark. But if the foundations
be destroyed, what shall the righteous do ? 'Ihe doctrile of eterrral uriion,
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however, is set forth W **y figures ancl emblem$'in the wortl of Goil; such
as the head anil body, wUi.n- is 

-described 
as growilg up ugto the measirre of

the stature of Ohrist. It is also set forth as a buildi:rg made of living stones,
resting on one founilation I an{ also as a tt'ee and branches, which derive life,
and sip, antl ftuit, antl support, from the rsot' . So the life of the branch
shows ii is in union with th^e tree ; and swcet fruit this union proiluces-the
fruit of love to God, love to the brethren, faith, prayer, clevote,lness to Gotl,
sepa,ratioD from the worltl, a,ntl precious hope, grounded on the blootl, anil
ri$hteousness, and promises of the Lortl anil Saviour Jesus Christ. Anothef
fl[ure employett in's,cripture to denote this union, we have in the tabernacle
aid its .on*i"uction.' in Exotl. xxvi. ve have the account given us of the
curtains rountl tho tabernacle, Unlike Solomonls temple, which was of stone,
the tabernacle was to be made of materials that oould be removecl from one
place to another; antl so you read " the curtains wefe tenr aud 9,11 one sizel'a,nd 

all coupled. t-o one another r fift'y loops macle in each, antl fifty taches of
golil, anil tire curtains wero coupleil one unto another with the taches, and so
it became one tabernacl,e." A iemarkablo emblem this of union' Here we
have the same truth set forth, as is represented in other seriptutes by the
Bocly, the Builrling, the Tree ; the goldlaehes signifuing the rlivinerature of
the work, that it ii Gorl's act to unite. The tent was to be one, artd the cur'
t*ns one. But you will say, this does not prove eternal, lution, Let us then
go to Johl xvii., where we read, " That they all may b9 one.l as-thou,
Father, art.in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us." Here is
the etei'nal union of the Church, as hidderi in Chrisi; " set up," as you read
in Prov. yiii., 'o from everlasting, from the beginning, or eYer the earth was'"
This is the-choosing in Christ,"the implantation of saints in Christ, thdt can
neve,r be rooted upln time. This is God's act in eternity, before time was;
to set up ancl unite the church as one with Ohrist. some remove this land-
mark, tley hide it, cover it over with the rubbish of,creature power and crea-
ture work. But God will have his witnesses for his truth, workrnen who
shall remove the rubbish, antl make the landmarks plain. Davicl s*id, " the
lines are fallen unto me in pleasant plaees;" but few are founcl who trace out
these iires in our day.

IL Brit Lhe eternity of this union will appear plainer still fromconsiderin-g
another ];antlmark, nalmelv, preil'estination n't'17e. fne Church of England, in
her seventeedth a,rticle, f,ai wisely said, " PredestinatiOn to life is the ever-
lasting purpose of God.,l I would this iloctrine were more in the hearts anil
on ttr6 iips ol her rninisters. I supposo by " God'severlasting purpr-'se," they
do not dean a purpose to tie performetl in time, but an act from eternity;
they do not surely mean to pass over the- etemal act. But what does
predestination mean ? That God foreorilained, anil appointed lomq. to
iverlasiing life; ancl all those not so fore-appginte{ and predestinatpd_to l,ife,
are left foi death. Now Seeing this is the plain English of the word, wlat
wonder the carnal, the unreneivecl, the mere professol, should wish to-hide,
eover, and keep out of sight this landrnark; for you see life or death hangs
thus on the irr-espective iovereign will of Jehovah, who " will iave mercy t
unon whom He foll have mercv-, anil whom He will He hartleneth'" Strong
Wlords these; you may try to explain them away, but there they stantl' Then
say you, why i.re the:i Ieft therei tlust td !*f yg" upon the potut of Godrs
*o.iAgoty I to show"you what He is, a'ntl what IIe has done. But I aannot
undersiand it ? sav vou. Who wants you ? God does not require it of you'
He has left tlfs trirtir in his woril fot fiith, not reason. . Ilere it is we are
to take GoiI at his woril. iust hs it stanals recoraled in his book. The d.evil
hates Gotl's sovereignty; see that you are uot of his niind, and see that you
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hnve like mind€ilness to God in this matter: for He has tlecreetl that all
the blessedness of his church shall hang upon this-predestination to lifa.
some remure this lantlurarlt,. or atteurpt'it;'liut, ii'ieu,fs, rhere is oo g.tii'ug
rid of it, orgainsaf ing this liless€cl truth. you read in nom. 

"ili., 
;,kfr"t

l1e drrl forek'ow, lre also dicl predestiirat.; ancl rvirom lle ditl prlclestinate,
fleni Hg-a\o called;_and_whortr FIe mlierl,ihem l{e aiso justilieti; urrA*to*
l'rc .lusttie,l, the'r He also gloi'ifie.l." Then also pa*l-tells tire Ephesians,
" they were predesti,ated, unio the acloption of chililren i' an.t agaii, ,. pre-
des!,inated^aceo.rding ro r,he frrrpose of ifin who worket'h att tt,inislit"lrl,e
cirunsel of hrs own.wiil.,' Oh say some, we do not like to .hear so iruch about
eternal union" and electio-n, and"preclesti,ation; these things leave os wiihout
help or hope : for if this be true, we car clo n,rtiring whaterftr toward.s ou, *r-
vatiorr, Antl a very gor-'tl point tu be bruught to, rny flierrtls. lf vou nre fiit-z i lgryt rere,  thrs rs  lhet i rs ts tep towar. r lsaniuterest in thesea. tsof  God.  I l tvou
fe-el robbetl of atl .might al{'po*.r l}u,dugh tirese rl,ctriner, tf,i, f..iiqq i,riff
|]yS 

you 
1o Vry knees-. Misery, uncertainty, alxiety abour yow statc] will

ri've you to a God of all g'ace, that.He maysetrd you tlrat sweet rness"ng..
we renil of to-rlay, who says, .. Deli'er hilri from gr,iug tloun into rhe rLii. tnayc tuun-d ? r'ansom;'' there is nolhiug agairrst hin. fuir have paitt hisrtebt,
and so blotted rt out, that no one sh*ll be able to read it again. Did Goil
f )'.1 

tJ',,rr speirk to any of yo* ? lf so, ir all came out of his'pre d,estintation.
llatl .He not pretlestinated you,to life etcrnal, .yuu lr.,rl never ielt yourself il
lost surnel', nntl ex|erierrced his partloning love.' This, rve -ry s"i the', is
a most impoltant lanrlmar.k.

rlr. But let us now look at a thiril, and one that is .much concealecl antl
foyul:dorer in our_dey; autl tbat ts total deTtraaity. flarr iu tne A,tam i,rtt
Iost.the llkeress and image of Goti, andfell intotlre image au,l likeness,f tlre
devrl ; and then comes forth in his spir"it and mintl to-do his will. This is
youg portrait, brethren. Do yo1 s9e ygur likeness ? Oh, say yog, it is true
to the life. My nature- is exactly ttke"-this-I feel i,t. lVen,"Ai,o,'i;"i,,p;;"
y:t yl"t a_,rernerly for this ,total -depravity ; a remetly 

'ai 
c,,,,rpleie os

rtre rurn. lou want to_ stand in tle riglrteousuess of L:hrist, and be re_
storecl to his likeness. oh, say you, is itJrossible a wretch like me, born in
LL. -e:l]::r-.d 

Satan, and doirig"his rvill ffr $o many years, shall awahe ui,
:rftel' Uhnsts likencss ? David couJd sa.y it, antl 

-I"have 
no tloubt some

Pt:::ot :oo :l{ it_-" I shall be sarisfled whcu I awake r.ith thy lik.rress.',
r am not satislied with my own iikeness ; I look at my l.rrayeri, I am nc,t
s*tisfied with them. I look a-t my faith, ory hop., my lovt,'-y' *o.t. ;I u",
ashamed of ihe,m atl, for " when i woultl tio g6oa, .""il ir pr..'r"ot 

"rri, 
*" ,;

9o that,all my hopes baug upon this, chlist ira,le of cod'unto me, wisttom,
ard-,glrteousness, antl sanctification, a'd redemptio', I trust some of vou
are brought to this like-m.indedness with paul, ̂ and 

so as the d*td-J]:;," have lhe mind of Christ ;,, have the same thought.,,." *itU tti;;.;;.
But say you, it is said, .i we see through a glass 

'darhly." 
t;r; ;; u;"-{;some[hing clea'ly iu comparison witrr irrat iou tli.l *]i.o u*.o.*ut1-"lt 

"uat enmrty,with God, his trulh, and his wa_ys. Some of vou I ferrr are in vour"
uurenervetl state sti l l . Godforbitl you shoulrl die so; #you do, vou wil l"t ive
fbr ever with the devil anil his fimily-', as the tree rarc, sb"it will lie.,,
Arminians talk of partial, clepravity, aia e,raeaoour to repreie't that human
natlrre rs-not so utte'ly falien as we assert; but uow-Jet human nature
aloxe, wlthout restraint, as in the case of tbe savage, and there you see rvbat
f?o,irl He murders, and sees no sin in it; kills" ancl eats hii fe[ow, ancl
l,ntnks he has done ilo wrong: not to ment.iotr otirer r,rLorrrri l ies crlrrally awhrJ.
No'w do you think nature in*the salra*" t, tliflerent to naturs in vou or me ?
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No, all tlre iliffcrence lies in civilization, edueatiorr, and rhe lestraints that
laws, and society, and self-government impose; but the root of everry evil is in
the human lreart. so that as to nature there is no difference bcl.rveon vo.r autl
the savage. Oh, say you, this language is too strong; this is coming ioo hard
upon 1.s. so say rnultitudes, and fly from the truth; but not so thJ hurnbled
sorrl ,  taught of thc Spir i t , .  wh, 'sc cry is, " Search rne, O God, an{l  t lv mv
Iteart." Such do not \rant to be smnothe,l .  but selr.r"he,l :  as one sait l  to me
lately, speaking of another, " Ah; sir, she is an honest woman, anil worit-be
daubed." Rut many do wa't to be daubed, they only want the cracks fllleil
up, and the t{efects covered; but, my frientls, the old building nust come
(lown, repir i t ' i rrg l t ' i l l  not do-ant[ as olt l  Re'r ir lge said,.,  \Vlren-rrn old Irouse
is to come doll'n, ancl c, n(rw one built in its pla_ce, there is always a great tleal
of rubbish to remove, ancl I am come rvith my barrow ancl shoveL to iake some
of tlis rubbish arvay." And this is lhe n,olit of the gospel ministrv. But
the child of God is not'afraid to hear of his total dipiaaitu; foito hitle
that, is to hide the glory of the remedy, Christ the end of the"law for ris.hte,
ousness. To hicle this lantl-mark is to hide christ Jesus, the sovereis; antl
corulr lete .s1ne,ly fol a total ly deplaved rrr, l  corrul ' t  rrr lulo. ()f  oui lrn, l-
rnarlis I Irave orrly n:.mptl t,hree. sornc others I slrull lrope to brirrg belblo
you on a future occa,sion. I'he Lord bless his wortl.

..I AM THE LIGHT OF THE W,.]RLD."
Johl ix. ir.

Bnr,ovnr,our precious Jesus, who .ffin*u n ords, is the creator of light to
the natural rvorld ; "_Ry hirn rvere all thiugs marle that was macle, gncl nu?tlroot
lirn nothing $-as made " {Johu i. .3J: so thit whatever is maae is tris work. ,rht,
iight thq :.-, u"I the m,oon is his c-reation ; and the other planets ar,,l ,lu*.
all ubey his mantlute. How uselul these things are to us af creatures. manv
pelsous.can tell .y.tru m_uch beLier than r ean. 

-My 
chief business lies with thL

spiritual light wirich cbrist is to the vrorld; and nray thc Holy spi,,it ;;ati;
you to understanil, and me to open, this precious poition of h6iy ivrit, to tlie
glory of sovereign grace, antl our spilitual advanlrge.

l-irst,_let us- glance a.t the Pe'so', ..I.,, Secoidly, consiiler how He is
" the lisht of the world."

llrd the Per"sr-,n, Jcsus Christ, TIre Unitarians, antl manv more re_
fl.ed inlidels under the name. <f cluistians-traitors under u" *o*i.. J.-
clare that Jesus tjhrist was and is,a man onry, antl not cod, as the strip-
tures plainly_declare- -_* But uuto the so'He saith, Thy throne, o Gotl,is
fo1. eyel and _ever.".(H.!: l._8). 

...Tilis is the name wiiereby He shall'be
calleil, Jehovah rzidke'u" (Jer. xxiii.6). so that the Horv i;host declares
l5 Gotlheatl plainly in .lpp_osition to ail these overwise mer t. be taught of
Him. " Thou hast hid these_ things from the wise and prudent, uria ,.-
vealetl them unto babes." - l{l"y berieve in the deity or'oo, a.u. ior,i,
!!i,t dqnyhis omniscience, his love, his faithftrlness, dntl the perfection'of
hi$-redemption._ But blessed, for ever hlesseil be o.,, .ol,.ooit Goil, the.
lloly- Ghost-is the Teacher, of- his elect, and rre is cleeper and wiser thau
aii th. sophisrs of earth or hell. He is trre Alpha antl omega, tne rlrst
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ancl tlre Last (Rev. i. l1). I{e is the Maker and }lusband of his Chu-rch

ii*. fi". nt. 
'The 

Frierid that loveth at all times, and sticketh closer than

ian eartirlv brother. The Apple-tree under whose shade we rejoice, and on

whose fruil we sweetly feed by precious faith. IIis blood the lbuntatur open_ed

for sin antl uncleanness. ( mnipotent in powero lld th9 destroyer of sin' Ii;

finite in wisctom, and well able to teach fools. Eternal in his love, and' well

i"Jl".O to feel for his brethren. Immutable in faithfulness, and will fulfii

everv promise IIe has spoken ; as Joshua tesffied, and all the blood-redeemec
io itd"i." antl on earth-(that are already called) do witness' He is the per-

i[.t^ion 
"r 

tt""ty ; ttte t)tief u*ong ten ihousanils' antl the altogether.lovely-'
Having Hipr, *e are rieh indeed; wanting Him, we are poor' wretchedry
destitute.-'- 

secondlv. let us consider how He is the light of the rrorltl. That christ is

tf-'. fight oiitte worta in a saving sense, .is not- true in an universal sense;

il;"ff ,olu 
"". 

lost : yet Ite is the light of tlgtu h a certain sense' The

i.*rr-*h" p"usesse4 thd oracles of Goil,"were-a.light to the heathen who sur-

;;;; th6m ; a,nil while tley kept their conditioial covenant which the Lord

."L *itn their fathers (far."xxii. 32), they neglectecl the light.wliclr the

livelv oracles imparted ti the heathen'aroqnd tb-em, so that the iniquity of

tl" b*tit.t was^macle manifest to a certain degree' The law of nature was

also written in their hearts, and their thoughts excusetl or condemnetl them ;
,o tt ut tv ro.tt light which God gave themithey shall be judged (Rom' ii' 15)'
;;illil i.'th. ;";;emnation, thaflight is come lnto the rvorltl, and men loved

aurtn.r.ratherthanlight,because"theildeedsareevil ' i .(Johnii i. 19). The

light of divine truth shines, but men hate-it.; that is, all merr by nature' De-

ciusc thev see the curse of God against tbeir ungodliress and wickedness. and

tfr.tl*"ifr"t God hath said, " T"he wicked shall be turned into hell, with all

iii"jouti"m tnat forget Gotl." When God show-e-cl Pharaoh his determilration

;;l;i.Ji*r"el, pi'araoh flies from the Lorelsrebuking-power, and.cain goes

.itl fr.* tft. ptesence of the Lortl, or from his,felt-wrath. against .hi: ,Yic|ed'
ness I for the-presenee of God is more espeeiallywhere his power^rs t'elt elther

,, a ioas. in the conscience, o.r a Justifier and Adopter into his fauily. How

solemn aid how dreadfirl was that time when God's law shone into our totally

an t 
-nr"*t*; 

whel the extreme vileness of our wretched Adamic nature was

*ua. *o"ift.t, anil our duty faith and natural repentanee torn from us' ancl

*u *.r. left naked, mute, and hare. lMho ca:r.speakahe eternal,majesty of

the Judge of all the earth, that we felt at.that time 'i Uh, my bl'ethren' wnen

ihu *ro"*a"a*e't aomes Lou", *t tlo indeed feel that the entrance of God's

;.; sil;h lieht; but herein lies the differeuce between the ehildren of lighr

_",iin? o.,torEo of a*mu**. The elect, quickened ancl brought intd contact

;ia"1{--ldht,-ir.*ui. and fall before it; but they- a,re brouglrt to see, a.nd

feel, anakiqw tbe light of God's eountenance in the face of Jesus Uhnst'

iirJ" ai. fa*'condeu'ned-; but they are graciously justifreil' They are sin-

convinced; but they are mercifiilly and righteousty.*tqytttd',lney are

.fro*" to be far off fi'om God ; but they are made ntgh. by the blood of uhnst'

Their povertv of nature and practice is made very clear; but tbey are en-

riched with grace here, anil glory herea'fter, and Jesus becomes precrous-rn-

a..i io tf,.ti, because it it onTy io Hi*, through Him, and. by Hirn' that they

f,'un. n"vtftini worth having, oi tnat tley are anything in either God. or man's

;;;;;; ei;;..d .r"tut ! w"hen shall I thy person see without a vail between ?

trr, *rrfa iiai* tt u tight, the sovereignty of Christ, the everlasting love of

6r,ri"l, ir,. com-plete ro"demption gt clrrisi,^1trq wotd of christ, the victories of

Cilil; ;h; gru.L of Christ,ihe Church of Christ, rhe truth of Christ, the mi-

;fi; ;;d;"opte of Ch*ist ; whatever bea'rs his image they hate' " Marvel
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not tbat the world hate you ; it hated me before it hated vou.,, The worlil
is in darkness, and will pass into a denser cloud of the same into hell. The
Church is in the light, loves the light, though often becloucled; but shall
eventually have light for evermore. Amen.

ElJington, Yorltshi,re, Jul.g 25,1853. Tr{n Cor,lrBn.

L O V E. (1 JorrN iv. 7-11.)

A snrr'oncp T th:.p*pu. w_ritten tffir"o*., ,. Metrios,,, has so leil my
thoughts into the ful'ess of Jesus, that r would endeavour to trace those that
are describable, for a response from some of the leaders of the Gospel Maoa-
zine. Who can communfcate the thoughts which pa'ss the mind as- the [glt-
niq's.flash,-and rapid in succession as the rays-of light ? But when"the
thoughts embrace infinity; wlren the divine nature, oi the nature of divine
nrysteries_, roll before tbe inner eye, no language ean convey to our lelow
mortals that rvhich wordg cannot express. .,Metrios " complains that ., love
languishes, and is hardly to be found.." That he is right as to the manifesta-
tion among the heathen is a truth much to be lamenietl ; and well tnay we
sigh and cry for the state of Zion, and. the lack of l6ve among the li"vius
members, as for all the abominations done in the midst thereof. I would nori
turn-to lhe !4Chj side, where I behold a glory unspeakable; and taking the
worils of " Metrios," endeavour,,,beloved, to itfu up yoru pure minds biwav
of remembrance." lf in our wilderness-state we-meet witn a one o'r twL
where real, pure, unselfish Christian love dwelleth, it is to be most hishlv
prized; -but the firlness of heaoen-bornloue isnot for this time-state; tie#
tabernacles of flesh are too _gross, too impure, too selfish, too groveiling to
earth, too devoted to nature's ties, to exeicise generally the nei commind-
ment given by our Lord. Where shall we lo6k for i love, the bleath of
heaven; love, the acme of bliss; love, that covers a multitude of sins : love.
that firlfils the law; love, that is greater than faith or hope; love, thaf forms
the criterion of our state ?"

Brethren, look unto Jesus; there Xlg will behold love in all its pwity, in
all its holiness, in all its blessedness,-all its fulness-vea, an eternitv of iove_
Jesus is all, and more than can be comprehended by 

"finite 
minds. "H.is love

was. |nrly-the .breath gf heav.en; not even the poiluted atmosphere of this
world coultl teint it. Love brought him down-yes, lbve for iinners. He
breathed love at the last -o*sxt*(, Father, forsive them : for thev lanow
not what they do.' " Love, the acme of biiss l; What can surpdss that
which is prep.ared for the redeemed-an,.eternity of love ? Love ihat was
strong€r than death;, love, without,oue, jarring note of discord-all harmony,
all union, al,l, kae, for Goel is love : and in Jesus we are one with the Father-
in wlo.se prese[ce lhere is fulness of joy for evermore. o, Love, that covers
a multitude of sins ! Was not this the loye of Jesus ? and what a multitude
of sins has Ile covered-a,ll the sins of the Church hid frou the sight of the
Father for eyer. Jesus ha.s cast his mantle of love over the people of the
FatheCs choice_; and they are eternally pure in his purity, troly in'Uis hoti-
ngsg. " Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people, thou bait covered all
their sin " (Ps. lxxxv. 2, and yxxii.-l). ,. Lole th;t fulfils the law.,, Who
could fu,lfil God's holy law, but one as pure and holy as himself ? Jesus firl-
filled every jot anil tittle. " Christ the end of the law for righteousness to
every one that believeth." " For He hath made Him to be iin for us who
knew no sin, that we might be marle the righteousness of God in IIim.,, What
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elteeling wnr,ls foy the por,r', the leetly, the tlestitute-;'es, llto sirlrter'; those

r4ro feJl thernseh'es all sin. 
'Will 

they not prize a precious L,hIIst' rnade srn

iu* ttr.* ? Iove fulfiLling t1e law for."tlrem. Assureiliy uhen the hea.rt of

stone is taken au'ay by rhe Holy spil'it, a revelation of loYe must beg_et love:
., We love Him becau,se He firsl love.l us." And lhe mole we love Jesus, in

nro'orlio" .t,utt *. Iove 5is rnembers. Love is greeter l1an faillr o1 ]ro1y''b..uu." 
it is eternal ; " I have lovetl thee with an everlasting love' satll't ltre

I'ather." ,. Greater love hath no rirau than tlris, that a ilran lay do$n his, life

fr)r his friends,,' saith the son. Love abideth lvhen faith antl hope -rvril be

ioJ i,r n'oition. Love is g1'eatest, for it is the foundation of all the rich bless-

inss lrestowed upon the m'.yslical l-,otly of Jesus; tbe foundation of faith and

i,o'u.-a*.ffi"g'io J.ru, I,cyorrd wlat mortals er-e can fcel, anil the .ne'er-
i;ii;- ;**;ltri.-in.*rrnuttible fo*ntait of the "unsearchable riches of

;i;;i;:.,;-"t; we to look for the exercise oflove as a criterion ofrhe stare of

a member of Jesus? Hele we must drarv the veil; we-dare not judg€' \Ye

tlare not corrdemu-to out o\\,n Mastel ne stand or fall l'Ronr. xiv.4). Judge

ooo, oou"r.r"us; if tbe love of Gocl dwell in us, we shall love the brethren:

; ilth.;il;iscom*etrced that "fhen iniquityabountls, the love of m.any
' 

shr[ wax cold.,, A]1 comfort, peace, joy, faith,-hope,-nust -ceiltle in the love

oiJ.*.-tf,i. is abiding love. 
'Oh, 

ii is cternal lov-e, uncha'geablc as Cotl

il;Jdf ; *..o*.4 by thi all-sufficient work of Jesus: rev.ealed-by the sove-

," i0",,ou.. of t l re Holv Spir i t  to al l  the bloocl-borrght farni ly..wlo sSallsho.t

eternaj lallelujals to Jesus, whose lo'e 1as done such gteat thrngs lor us.

A Bncr,usn.
Ilris Gotl is the God we ailore,- "ij*'i"rirlr"i 

t""nuog."ltr. Fti.ta ;
\Yhose love is as large as his Porrer,

And neither know! measure nor enil:
'Tis Jcsns, the first and the last,

wlllH':J'iil;u,:'] iii'l;"1-':'i:.1""'
Ani trusb Hiru for ali that's to conte'"-Ilcnr'

Srnrru.-'What woultl the goocl William Romaine be t!o3Sh! of now'-if

1e were 10 Dl.eslme ro make u"se of sucl language as the followiltg:-r'-ull

*# il;; {""*. U". i" ! Parties, disp'tes, quarrels, contentions, who shall

ilil;;Gt-y.u, alnost hatre4 itself ir ihe familv of love. We ha'e

;r;;" h";;;r;. 
"od 

uittu 
"i"i,i'- 

in" apostle J:rmos woul'l Le frightene'l to

;ffi ;' ;;;fi;tott o? irt. dayl ail ears wi I hout. li a nd s- ot' /eetlotbirg,aboui
irr.*".ti',", tiii" g"*.ipi"g tingoe' For these things I noulil ard preach' antl

urav, not without *o*" p,if,t' i very sel'lom go into anv coDioanv I and nhen I

il.tiffiil; *v.fu,iif,r*sirg Goi tlrat I ari ooce rooie aloie: anil tSis makes

ffi ;;;;; ;'hi.l; i ttt". ihe prospect just before me' a Yery deliglttu-

;;;."*;.; i b..uoru there, anil ottty ttt"tt, tt'e wicked' ave' and wickedness'

cease from troublirg."-,Si:r-iat", ki., p'age_ 558 of Rimaine's 111svpg'-ls

such an extent have 
"* 

f;;"d 
";i*;;ttt'of "titese ot"ten'ations,-that we. ha've

..*.,it..--fl.n askc,l-a1'e, pressed and- compelled-to. preach' and' imme'

;fi;i;;fta; aead set has't eeir ma'le at what God has Iaid it upon'our hearts

;;1;i{;*'ir*.. trri"g* lr.lp to make us satisflecl with the iittle niche in the

*til;;;;; which the ford 1tat so sovereignly antl graciously providetl for

us.-IrD.
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SUBSTANCE OF A SENMON
PriEAcrrDD ar IIIATiKFTELD cruricE' r,ErcEsrERsFrrnE, oN sLlsDAy EwNrNe,

By ,* uuu."fl'j",131?;^, cu*,Ar'.,
" But thou' o Lord' t" t ',*:! I;I:r:".W.n::r, and the tifer up of niine

Trns psahn r .as one of Da'i.l's mornt"s ;Jr; t for he saith in v. 5, .,r raid.nre-dou'n antl slept ; I. au.aked ; f.i-?f,i- i"ri sustai:re.l me.,, The uexrpsalur .is oue of his^ evening ̂p.ut**,-io, fr. *a--t thus, *, I will both lav me
1o.*1T peace, ana sleepirbr tnou,-i*a,-ffi Lur*ri .. a*.[ i" *rit".-The followinq psalm is iis 'r,ornin_g'lrulo,, ;; ir;;;",; 

-i""". 
S;-,,i{i;;i..s'alt thou bca' in the m.o'ring, O]l,"r,l ; 

'i 
iil,J rnoroing *iJl 

'I 
dirict ny

r)rayer unto thee. a.nd wil looriup." The ensuing one is"fur ire eveoing?v. .6), " I am weary rvith-my g"o"oiog.; aff tfre nlgiii nalte I *y lrA to ,.,iir\r;I water my couch with my tearsJ,' 'I'hus we'rr"u"-io tr,#."i;;.";;il,David's. morning 3ntl ereuirig prayers.

-_.* -r_h.^rirl., of this psahu teIs-us-when, or on n-hat occasion it was rrritten_wren,avrd was u great affiiction on accourt of his so' Absalom rebeuingagliTt 'irn. .. LorJ,,, gays he, ., ho; ;;;-th;/-io.r"u*u,t that trorble me !,,which is uentionea by tti n19pUe1 i__;i;;d.;;"rpil;;;^;;;s;;,tlre people-.increased dor*inually with Alr"i".;iz Sam. xv. 12). Who ceru .des*ibe the feelings of -Davif ". " 
f"tu.r, 

",h.i- 
il. ;.br.,l 

,*;" 
dr;b*sgugh! {o ebtain thJkingdo-m, anct t" i.r.?J*"v rri,ltf. i-;fi #; ;ilfi"-gine the agonies of his dind when he r"* th;;".benrs of God foilowing hiurfbr his adulterv with Bathsheba, antl fri. i"tiir!-iru"y irr" fru 

"i 
U;f ;;_

1|rj.proqllet Nithan told him, .;fi";.ild;h;ii iot .lepart from thv house.,,Well niglrt 'e exclairu, .. f,oiq. h;,,, 
";;ii$;ci.ur..l rhat trouble me 1,, furlike a flood it rose Ligrrer *J lgr,"r, *i;;try';;y ir seemerr as if he $.ourdber overw'helmed or siallorr'.,I d- B;;il 

"w'im..t.a 
by chilthen or circum-tt1o..gr,. by sins and Satan,.let hiro pruy as Oivia aia uuio tLe f,""a, 

"rA rr.",out his heart, and confess lris sins.' .lFools fr".""*?-ti; ti^airil,.Jsi;;,anil because 9f q"T i.riquiries,,are nmi.i.al,uiii-ril ;;.;;r;'::';ffi" ;il;),
:g *e q: Lq.g. i" tleir trouble, ao,l he saveth ihem orrt of their disrresses,,(rs' cvr. Ii -I9). Asain, " Many are t|ey that rise up against me.', efr,
lllttd,:ny sins *ise upl my corrup"tioos, ani tl.,e evils within me ; mv con-Dureuue nses up, yea, ail tlings are agaiust me. ..-I{any thei.e be v.hiih sayof my soul, there is no belp.Ior..him"in Cod. S.tut.;;" fff 

"r, 
,"r'.",'rr.;,Al-'salom, Alithophel, ana Snimei; yu", uot.fiuf 

*.uy. 
.o, aud rny own heartcolrdelxns me : the world says r am a hypocrite, the serf-riurrteoui. the nrou.lancl 

Jhe carnal professors,-al[ agree thafd;-i;th ;.;kf;,;;ffii. #:secute a.nd-take him, for there is none to-cleliver hil. 
-:. 

B;ilr,r, Oti;;;,art a shield for me ; lry glory, and the lifter up of mine head.,,
lye ,'ave now come to tbe toit, let-us speal in the Spi'it of these tlrreethings, which Jehovah is ro Lis puopfel ;t;i, ,lri.il; ril;"g1.il;;.1'ti;lifier up of their heatl.

., $,:*j:ld_h!lt:*,g1.-i-..r, and strong eneuies ; yea a conrinual warfare_-' lv.rthorlt r'r'ere figlrtings," saith tJre apostre, " ani il.ithiu uere r'ears.,, with-o,t is the seetl of ihe se'r1,ent, maki_ng *", *itt, tt,i ffi; l#;;; , ::r'iithe dragon was wroth *ith tL* rvo*i"; ;;i;;;;" make war with the remlrant of-her seed, lvhich keep the .o.*aod*"olr-oi Go,l, an,l L,al,e tfr. t..li-mony of .Jesus Christ,, (Rev. xii._f 7; Cr". iii. i?;.- This wa; ilt;,il;;;we see it l.retween Caitancl Abel; ilor Johr the-'apostle saith. U Cun *L* J.
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that wicked one, anil slew his brother." .It was carried on between Ishmael-^a*rr-".*th. 
bond-chiltl, antL the son of the-freewoman; auil b-etween

il;;,i Jacob : ancl we read of it betlveeu our blesseal Lord, the seect- of the

*o*ao. aoA the pharisees, lvho were of their futher the devil' Thus the war

;ffi;d ffi; ft'p;i'*rttes in his time, .,As rhen he that was born after

ilfl;J;;;otia nm *ui *u* born afrer the soirit. even so it ig now "

(Gal. iv. zg). So,,u. *..'ii, 
"r...f 

of theshield. dut tiris is not all,; for we

[I* ui*"li""tinual warfare within. Sait-h oq1 Spostle] 
o'The fleslt lusteth

_g".r_r tn. spi_rit, tntl the spirit against the flesh ; autl these are contrary,

;il;;; to'tt',i otinr" (Gal. J. 17)- " And our tkar Lord said' " That which

;il; J th. flesh is i.*-t , arrd ihut *hi.h is lorn of the Spirit is Spirit "

iirfrtlii.-Ci. iu,l.*..l, Paut tett it-" I sce another: law in.my *.tilt]:1y-"1

;il;';;-t";i the law of my urin.l, and bringing mc into captivity to the lnw of

;i;"nlr:.h ;; i" *1i ***u6t* " (Rom' lii' i3)' Agninst such enemies we want

in" rni.fd ; hencd he oyJ * ritt oo t$ lfotlarmour of Co'l ' '1*] .{: :lY^I"
;i. ;-;;J agai'sr thb wiles of t1'e devil. For we wrestle not against fleslt

-rii flf"".fi"Jijlut agairrst pr"incipalities., against.powers, agaiust tle,rulcrs

nitt,* aa"lineri 
-oi 

t1i* 
"wort,t, 

against spiritial wicke,lness in hig.h plncus "

iir;h: ;t ii;]zi 
--Tr'i' 

is our "outrrari 'l"ftnt" ; -for -r- tlink vou w$ fin'l

i,ri iota Jesus iluist is the wholc arnour of God' He is our truth' our

rishteousness, our peace, our shield of faith, ancl our helmet of salvation-our

ilfiffi;;i;t;i; ;i c.i. For the Lord came to Abram in a visiou.saying,
:fiil;;;,ltro*,I tm thy strield aud tly excceiling grclt reward" (cerr'

xv. lL Now to tell vou tte truth, I felimy-foes'wittrin morc than those

;i;ffi. 
-i'n 

J 
""tfriig 

gives me ilore pain aid sorrow thzur toy,,oy" l.ltl i
no. not ail mv trials and temptations, antl they are many; lror all the narreu

ileffiS'##i;J;;;;";h;fi'th" sakeivet this comforts r-ne' " Furvis

irt fii"l", *n]l;;ild;-;i. briers antl ttrorns against me in battlc".(Isa'
,ii"ri. +fl' W#;il".a thorns anil briers, but hy sins and cormp.tions ?

;il;;;i; 
"t 

;h;;;i" ;v sitles antl pricks in nv ivis ; and r s1v yilh the

o.ror"l, ;' W.e is f,re f;ii ;t hurt; for-.ny woood 
-it 

grievous ; but I sai'l

iffi';i,], ir'" sri.f, 
"Ji 

;"J bear it', (ier, r. 19); and I.remember the

liii.r.i"flr"."*.ii]iii,-""*-it was revialed 1n mine ears by.the !9,t1"f
ilfi.'sffiy;il;fi;t shall not be purgeil from you till ye die, saith the

Lord God of hosts. .. Wio would set fhe 
-briers 

and thorns againsl.rne. in

ilttL t; . w[o wo"r,l r", *y*i"g ro the charge of Gocfs elecr ? why, the

[i"ii*"tfA i.t U. i. tnu'"..ti,u' o"f tltu brethrei ;..alld th:,wor'l.* w9.l-d'.;lntl
mauv wodd. Ilowever, blesseil be Gotl, he says' ".I would go througn tnem

and "burn them together ; for fury is not in ltg 9gu*:l mJ people"' " r am

their shield, a'ud their exceetling great reward" trsa' uY' f / l'*'S"ffil; 
u UtUu 

.,ttriil ;;fi;d upon these ioes ; for Sitan wars without

** ;h;i;;t.i Lii **a, and sh iari within -as the cause, of -all- our woe'

S;tr" tbs* ;ithEve i" oui*uta thtCt: the lust of the flesh' the lust of the

;;;-;;Jih. rrtla. ot rii.'- rrt" upottlE j*tu* says'-wheu lust was'conceived

iil1;;;y 
-s"iau) 

it brougtrtforth-sin (into the_-world) ; and sin, when rt was

h;Jei"by ilj, troogfit forth ileatlileternal)- lt.brousht forth fear, tlark-

ness of ruinil, and un*iv ; thus what Satan began withoit' sin finished rvith-

tu: 
" 

$;*o *" ,.u irr'iob (rori'e1,'S*ta'n -iet his heart on Job (see the

;;rgi"i,;;J the Almighiy suifered him to exercise his power over him for

;ir?il.,' wlrat did tt."'a,ii-u. begq'n, a-s. he.always 'loes' with outward

;ilg.';'he slew his oxen--and at*.t, 
"theo his. sheep 

-aud 
servants, next his

damels ald servants, ;rd h;t hir ioor and. tlaughtlrs, all in one ilay: but

*"* _.is".,r in Job, and'ruita *u, in exercis_e-he sinned not. satan thus

Frffi,'if;;;;6;i; rr.il*. ir.. Lord I ancl having obtaineil a seconil com-
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mission from the Lord to, show his power aacl rnalice against this senant of
God, he etruck him from heatl to feet with sor.e boils. Nevertheless. Job sin-
ned not. Sr.tan thc' stir*d up his wife against him ; but it was in vaiu. hr
all this Job did not sin with hislip* Howd'er, the tlevil is implacable and un-
nrercifirl, and he determinecl- to .etir up sin in Job; for he might say, sureiy
there is no sin in this man, he is perfect and upright, one thit feareitr Coi
and escheweth evil He thereforc-, as a last reroot"ce,'induced his three ehief
ti{n{s t9 come together and see hfin. Wheu they meto ancl saw his rnisery
and destitution, they were ,ilumb. After seven days'silence, Job coverrtl witir
$ramg^and s]ung with poverty, openetl his mout[ 6nd gussd*nst God, as
hp- yife wished him, nor a,s Satan deelarod he would-but he cursecl the day
o_f his birfh; and now sin wrought in his members to bring forth fruit unto
deatb- satan soweil cliscord among tlrc brethren; antl saian lrithoel! anil
sin,nlthig, matle poor Job miserable iudeeil until Elihu's wrath was kindled,
ancl the Lord answered Job out of a t'hirlwind-. Thus satan stirretl up Davitl
to ?umber- the people, anti sin filled him with pritle to do it ; so he fouail ic.
" trYom whence corne wa.rs and fAhtings amoog vou : come thev not henca
even of your_lusb, which war i" yiur fr..[.r. t (J""i.r i".-rj. 

-{,b; 
l.;;;t,

trust in the Lord; h,e,is your-treln and fgrq shi€ld-- .. The L-ortl is my light,
a1d -tV saJv{i91, whom shall I fear ? 

-The 
Lord is the strrength of niy life,

of whom shall I be afraid ?" Gotts truth is our shiekl and buC<ler. Fie has
given us the shield of his salvation ; and with favour wi-ll he compass us abour
as with 1 ghiel_d- _ " llop_py qrt tfrou, O Israel: rcho is like unto ihee, oh peo-
ple saved by the Lord, the shield--of 4f t 9tp, and who is the swcrd of thy
excellency ! -a1d lhy enemies shall be found 

-liars 
uato thee; and thou shalt

tread upon their high places " (Deut. xxxiii. 2g).
Again, Satan came against our dear Lord; birt as there wa* no sin in hinr,

so satan could not stir up sin-it was only, as solomon say.n, 1i1u o s€rrlent
on a roc\ tro trac€ or track to be seen. iJut, alas ! sin dvlUs in us: hince
he prevails., " But thou, O Lord, art a shield for me;,, or in the margirr,
about me: for the Hebrcw wortl may be translated variously. rs the L"orti
about me, so tbat nothing @;n eome near me ? yea, .. as tde mountains are
rourd^a,bout Jellialem,so the Loril is rounil about his people from heuceforth
even for ever" (Ps. cxxv- 2)- tr{oreover, he is for *e, ls- not this wonderful
in_my eyes, now maylsrael'say, that the Lord should plead mycausc, and bc
a bouse of defence to save me, a poor weak, vorthles. worto ?" yea, said thc
g.ood_ Hog_F_*ekiah, the Lord was ready to save me, though I said, like a
lion he wil_l break all my bones; from day unto night wilt tiiou make an erd
of T,.. However,. I pass on to the second part-,iThou art my glory.',
_ GJory is_aft€r victory; -hence David thg"Led Goil through Jesu"s CLrist our
LortL for he giveth us the victory through orlr Lord Je"sus christ. Thou
a-rt, O Lord, .tb_.- gt"ory 6f my strength, anil of my deliveranee. This proves
if you are a child of God, and nothing more so : ascribins all the sloru of sal-
vation to the Lord. The pharisees would not give all giory to thi L6rd, nor
woulil l{eroil; but Paul woulil-" Now unto uim tut f, alte to do exceedinE
abulda-ntlf, above all that we ask or think, accoriling to tn" po*"r- tnu?
worketh in us: unto him [e gl61y in the_ church by Chrlst Jesus 

'throughout

all ages,_workl wiJhout end, ame-n." .. In him,,, siys the prophet, thatYs, in
the Lo]d_Jesus Christ, .,shall all the seed of Israel be j;stifred; and sfial
-S.lg.ty " (Isa,.- 1lv, 2_5). 'lhus the apostle wites to the "Corinthian 

Church,
",But we_all_[mild ihat], we all with open face behol,Jing as in a glass the
gto_ry o_f the Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to gloiy, cven
as by thc spi'it of the Lord." wbercfore as wc-are bcf,oldins tirc ilorv of
tLis worcl in our salvadon, we are changed into the beholding of"his- grice."'-As
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we beholil bv the Srririt of the Lord the glory of his name, lYe are change,l
intu the beh6l.ling ihe glory of his cross.- Agaiu, as \\'e are beholding the
glory of his sal'r'ation, so we $re ciranged by the same.blesseil Spirit ,into.the
ireh,itAAg of,his righteousness. Thus we may 9ay, " l-hou art my glorj." _

Lastlv.-, " And tLc lifter up of rrine lreatl." \Ye reail in sclipture of Lmds
s'hich hiurg down; that is, rvhen our harps are hung upon the wiliorvs bythe
li,aters of EaUytotr: antl u.e reatl of the soul being bowed ilorm lvithil Is"
'Ilris is on accblnt of tfie s]rrme and corrfusion of face rvc fcel oftentinres l.,c-
forc G,-rtl ; hence thc proinise Ly.1s, " For' 1-oul slame yc slall hal'e rloublg'
ailtl for confusion they slrali rejoice in their portion; thereforc in.their land
tirey shall possess the clouble :- everlasting joy sltail be rurto them " (Isa.. lxi'
7)." Someiimes 1ve are cast tlown by Satan, as-1h?t daughter.^of Abraham
rias f,,,r eiglrteen years together, so that she could in nowise lifl up herselt
No tloubt ih" trieii at tirnes praYer, reatling the word, antl ltearing it preached,
ft.rr she was thea in the svlagogue ; but all means \Yerc of no avail-th4t
ivhich is crooheil, who cau rnik; st.uigttt ? Oftentimes she rnight look over
'past 

experience, past mercies, past virits a,nd deliverances; sti1l to no pur-
p,rte. Stre rnighi read the promises, yet .clare not claim them' She miglrt
i'onsult urirristii's, liut thev nere all physiciarrs of Iro value; none but the
Lortl Jesus could, for he rias the liftet up of hcr Lody, her spilit, her harrds'
anil her head. lv*e feel w9 neecl his almighty arru to support lrs ; we are
bowed tlown l-ry reasou of the way, and are,reaily t9 !4t'- 

'n The..soul-of
the people rvas much cliscourageil because of the lvay"' (\y*t' xxi. 4)', \Ye
f'eel heaviness in our hea,rt, nakes us stoop' and like I\lary, wo are bowed
dourr with rveepi-ng, because they have fz,ken away-our llord. - But Jesus
rvas the iifter up oT her head ; he sai! unto her, " l[qT !" antl she turuetl
rrucl said unto hi:n, ,, lVlaster l" At tirires 'I feel bowed down n ith tire fear of
death. Is it so rvith thee, belieter ? 'But I kno'w " the Lord upholdeth all
that fall, anil raiselh tp all then tlat are bowed down" (Pq. cxlv. 14). Tlds
is our diooping time; lor thele is a time to mourn, anil a-time to dalcp. lt
is the Srririt uiho comforteth aud lifteth up the soul. " Wiren men are cast
rlowrn, tiren thou shalt say, 'I'here is lifting up; ancl he shall save the humble
l,clson" lJob xxii. 29). "Humble yoursclres tLrereftrre in the sight of the
Lor.l (ooi iu tbe siulrt'of men, like the plralisees), and he shall lift you up"
I Jarnei iv. 10). Saith our dear Lord, " \Yhen these things begin to come to
Dass. then loolt un. and lift up vour' Lreads, for your redeurl'tiou drarvetlr nigh"
iLu[e xxi. 2iJ). 

^ 
\Vherefore'liit up the hands which harrg dovn (in prayer') ;

l're shalt tlrinh'of the brook (of affictiou) in the rvay (to the city), ll,rel'elble
shall he lift uB the hearl (ov6r all his foes at last). " For the Lord theil God
shall save thJm,iu that dav as the floch of Lis people : for they shall be as the
stones of B crown lifted up as ur ensign upon his lantl " (Zech' ix' 16)' Aul
uow shall mine head be lifted up abot-e mile enenries rountl about me; tirere-
fore wilt I offer in his tabernacle sacrifices of joy-. I rvill sing, yea I wiil sing
rnaises unto the Loril : for thou, O Lord, axt my shieltl, rny glory, and the
iift.t up of mine head. The gootl Lord bless these huurble hi:rts, and r,adtl

Ir0 more.

G L I M P S E S  O F  J E S U S .
Jrsus nv rsn lnus err SrrtnoN,-Luke ii. 28.

Trrr lip of wistlom has declared,L3l.rr.,l is tbc uran that leareth me,

watchiie dailv at rny gates, waiti|S at the I 'osts of my doors ;" and the lLis'

torv of iooa ,t,i Siuieotr, as rccorde6 5y the inspi'cd Evahgelist, inib'ts us

/,oat srr.L charactcr'" arc bles:eLl-. lt is said of tllis velcral,le rnatr, that 1e
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" waited for the consoration of rsraer.n' we are not tord hou rong,for he norvstanrls before us with his heart fuir of heavenry joy, his moutrr fir'r*,,r-wiiilu,rlrvmn of nraise. an. his arms ru* 
"r 

cliri*i."',{ h"p1'y pieture of a happybelicvcr, of what wi[ make a beti*.; h-d;;"ni of wrrat over.y sin"ere seer<erafter Jesus shall sooner or later p.ssess, to *or,u jn"oi rr-olri." 
"si"*rrl'il*r

1". 1:r.1, often p.aye.d, .. x erneru ber.,.: o i";; l;,r iii,',r,'.''i,L",J;i,;;' ilr -est to thy people ; oh visit rne with rhy snlvation: rh:rt I *.y *.u-ri,i"iooJ 
"itlty chosen, that I mav rejoiee in tl,c gia.lness of tlry natii,n, ilr_t f *r! girrywith thine inherirancel ot rut *u ,.;-;;;",1";:rp;id il ffi;f,"r."rt"gazc upon the prophet oi .my pcol,le, the nriglrty C;.;;;ii.;; ir,i p.r".. .iPeace, and Jehor-ali my right6ousn6*.' oh *iririrr-l ur. ,oo*ing-ri;,.;;..,and the offsprins of Diviri-_appearr \yr,en sr,ai"rq. ;r;ff;,d;r#_*,uforth, and the root of l-ravid- be uade to ["a i^. ff.* png shall it be, O iord;how long ere the Sun of righteousl*ss shall ari* to..t 

"nI 
tfr"- a""giri* 

"f 
ifry

qeoplg ; to turn ungodlinesi from- Jacob, u- rigiJ 1" ugrrten- il e G8"rilirl' 
"rathe glory of thy peopre l.sraer ? oh *h; st';iiir,. .ii"frt*a'"r rrrr-i'"ir,.rr,anil the consolation-of thy people conre ? srrrrr r "ni,- t.rroia tr,ul nil"".r

Ii'"'ffi .Tf 3::;,'i,HLi.T:rti;:*:.*,"sll"rgr.1*;h#*l
carry Gur so'"olys ; who is to be woundert for 6ur transgressions, uiil bro*afor our inirluities ; throug} whose chastisemeut *u 

"r. 
to have peace, qncl bywhose stripes we are to-be hearetl. oh why dost thou ,ili";i""\ililTt';;;-never-appear, O Lord? Ifearken, and do,"and come, that ltfr. *ifAurne,r,and the solitarv nlace may be Tad_c gtuA, aoa-it u ,t.reit r"joi.u-;r:i;i;;;;*asthe rose-.' biord, hear; oh, f,o?tl, fo*gi;. i O Lord, hearken antl do;defernot for tline own sake, d *tc;,"f.; thy city *J}ry p.rpr. 

"r_called by thy nane.,' 'Ihus, no aoritt, naa Si*Uo often wept"ancl pravetl,a'din the Jarrgrragc of the. proprrets of his p."pl., p."r.d^.r,trri- i""t'#'rJ*the Lorrl, fur ihe-consolrti,jn of l*.uet, a,",f,a lighiof tf,. gr'ea;F;rirh-.;;;;
was to come. Often had he been cast dowq i-i spirit, 

"":i;;p_i;,iil;i;;,hope deferred mahetir the heart ri.k; and Jo aoobt ont.ti"i rr!,i i.^.q*riiysuggesterl that it was usel€ss to pray or,to w.ait, jor tbat he *_;;;;-;;l;;ilyto receive En answ.er to 'is prayers; that the Ror. of Siaron";;il;;;;_rest uporr his bosom, nor the S-un of righteo}sness ever shine upon his path ;that the Ptant of reuown wour.l never'.ptift;t i; ht. .d;, l"?r.rri'iir-voice of the Great Teacher qver fall 
"poi 

frft ui,., *t.n, l;, itl;r;n;;i;"him tha't he shouitl not see death untii rro rrua".i" tt e'r,ora;s CIrri.t.-' ,[*rnow the prorises he had so oft,enpreadea r,i"*..*]" his arms, *rrii"ill, rr"ra,support the Shiloh of his people,-aud his eyes are filled with the;ir;:;iih.onJy-begouen of the Father. 
'Oh, 

trappy, frappy Si*.;;i' i,i*iftr-id,",,r.,fsnint; long and patiently hadst rhou riiii.a tfi.i"ogfr r""u 
" 

ai.li"i-fri'i*this fair morning. A'e irot ury r*aurf iiop.r"."..3i.a-;"1,; "ffiili;'h,Ju
wou'lst have b"een to have gaz.ed uqol fni. Aifa at * ai.i"nJ, ;";;:;;;.to*ched b't the friuge of his-robe, *hilu 

"ow 
t;'filrs thin; a;s; 

"*l 
,*.upon thy bosom. Oh honoured saint I privilegedlo fol,i in thy arms the longIooked-for Scyiour of thy people, and to embrale-him whose ,J.ting+fn.u \ri,.the bosom of God. H6i rin is God to those ;h. ;f;ffi;i"i'i'H;;;blessed are those whom he -farours with u wuitiog rp;*it r r'o .o.n ir. i.-*o*to come; while the reward he brings will far el*cied thei" lr.g*i;;.;-lions. . The_re is nothing niggardly ii CoAt au^f-i"g, with his p.'.pf o , f1* o.tonly gives, but givcs iria i"annei worthy 

"r 
r,-i'r*ir. ir,. .1-i, 

"i'iJ',i,"r*see much, but ncvcr more, than.e6,i hal pro,ni.na,"r"a *ilr' jc,,ruy iil,!il,ll,if its communicatiorr rvil b,e to his pt"ise.'-;:-n.o-e ine now he!e',ith, saiththe Lorcl of hosts, if I wiil not ope'n yo,. tt,. *inOo;; .,ih;.;,;;.';il ;;;,;
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vou out a blessins, that there shall not l.re roorn moaglr to reccire it' -Simeon
il"aded the promlse, not tlrnt his ba'rs might Ic frlled witlt plenty,.b.ut that

ire might see the fuifilment of the proTises.**9 io lris iathers ; Bnd'the de-

ui*, oF his heart is grantetl, the wonderful 9!l,t * oftcn embraced in his

"""o.r-- 
i- now emlrr"aced in his arms, while his lipe pour fortlr a song of praise.

- 
Si,t *o wag a Christian ; for Clffist was the sulxtauce of his prayers. I\Iany

prav for rnanv things, lrut forgetting christ, receive-nol,hing;.for-|eave-r"r opens

not- to christl6s prayers. w"hile sirneon p-raye^tl le.rygr]tly, he -lYalted pa-

tientlv : he rcoeked n6t Coa by ashing f'-'r that for whieh he clid not watt"
Mu"ri woUA be rich in spiritua[ thin$, if they could grasp thern all at onee ;
and fuould soon empty heave*'s excheguer of all it_s wealth, if prayer .1n{ la'
;i;;;;;;* not reqdred in exchangei Many will wait in the veetibule of

rovaltv for the favoiu's of the great;- but howfevr, even of professiug Clf is-

tiins,'will wait for the notice-of the Ki-ng of kings antl Lord of lorils". 'lhe

merclant waits forhis gains, and the farmer for \s c-rops.; the physicran for
his natient. antl the lawirer for his fee; the poet for his inspiration, uld the

artiit for his fee : while-the pearl of heaven is thought by many to be too poor

a n{tze to brine them to thcir knees for a single hour, or to keep thenl at thc

eui* of wisdofi for a single day. Yet how great was the favour conferreil
iooo *ir ascd saint ; p*tilittcdto behold the light of his people, anil the glory

oi thu G*nti"ks ; to hoid iu his arms the deliverer 9{ Fl p*opt*, artl the Sa-

viour of rnyriads; to support h"q yho supported all things, and embrace.hiro
whom he irorshipped ai'God. Weli might his. heart le*p-fgr 

'joy, 
and his

tonque uf,ter praiie. Whatever sorrows he might have felt, who norn' so

h-"nh ; he ? 
'who 

so rich anil blessed ? The fountain of life now opens itself

n io'rL ni*, while its revivi'g waters reaching his soul-in a song of joy, again

zush forth, Few can urders"tantl liis joy, bocause few how r'lhat it is to love

il'ie**tty, or to rrait so patientlX.- --Hir iqryt had oft been sorrowful,
*oo*i"g ifter Christ; but n!w-th,g irt!* of 5is so&l hi.is commenced, and

in vain fre strussles to vbnt his feelings in a song Oh who can descrfue the

i."fi"sr of a bet"ever, whe* he finds hls Lo(d ! When the longJesolatc anil

,t.l.t;o heart is for ihc first time gladdened by his presmce, ancl the.hand of

faith for the first time reaches his iounded sid-e, and fetches in the virtues of

n_'i* *t.**ir.e blood; when the burden of guilt rolls into the _sep*lchre of his
.f*tf,, 

""; 
[t. ti.i.t, iloubting believer, beeomes couscious that the babe of

Bethlehem is born in his hear;t. Oh hallowed rnoment ! when the sonl be-

eomes the bridal charnber of the Prince of ?eace, and his voiee is heard, say-

ing, " Rise up, my love, my fair oue,-and come awcy;.,fot', 19; t113 wiu.tel is

ou"ri. th*.oio is over and gbue; the flowers flppear on the earth; lhe time of

iit. *irni"n of birds is com"e, anrL the voice of the turtle is hear.i in our lantl ;
the figlh;; putteth forth her green'flgs, and the vines with the te'der grape
give i goo.l imell. Arise, *y-lone, my fair one, and cone.away'". Tben the

Bii 
"i:i' 

is givetr for mo*rning, ard ihe garo'ents of praAe for the.spirit of

h*uoi"uJ*; iile fiIthy rags are iaken away, artl a ehauge- 9f rqment is given'
even the iaiment of n."'i[u-wotk anil tli-e cloth'*g of goltl: the, ornament of

*u.r i. plaeed upon the neck, antl the fair mitre of holiless sparkles upon tho

E,*;. fft.r oo*'tuk. knowledge of such that they have been rvith Jesus, an,l

lrelong to his conse$ated }eo!le; a nelv song ftlJs thcir moutlr, whi]e like

Simein they exclaim, .. Lor:d, now lettes-t thou thy servant ,lepart in pcace,

f,_,i. rnv eVei har.e secn thy salvation." What is the|e norv to detrin me herc ;
*ortfr'f.rnJ f o.t its charms,-anrl li{e its -atrractions : th^eu wiry should I,live 3 Olt

biessed Jcsus. thou lrast my heart; thou art my lifg, my joy'Iy all' - Thorr
t^.i6r.0"".4 rny sins. o'.t11 tuken' th_c.slirrg.from dcalh.; antl .noq..Lord. t

l,rng io .o*d to fhee. In the grave I beJroltt now but tire porch of heaven ;
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the cool sharle,l pnth to that happyLomewhere I shall sce thy face, and with-
out.ceasing hymn forth thy praisc. Oh let me now depart in peace, while
thy smile gladdens my spirit, aud a sense of thy sweet love liils my soul. 0h
let me not retum to thewilclerness again, lest I should sin agaiirstthee; opeh
thy wounils _afresh, or lose the swect jov tLy presence gves. In giving thy-
self to me, thou hast given me all I clcsire to possess ; while I in g:rzing upou
thy glory, behold all I desire to see: oh let thy servant therefore depari in
peace." Thus often prays the believer, when he finds his Lord; thus isit that
the presenc,e of Jesus satisfies the soul. Oh ye ministers, learn. from the joy
of gbocl old Simeon, what will satisfy attl "make your-people fruitful i,nd
blessed; the presence and the possesgion of Jesus. And oh happy he in
whose heart Jesus sits enthroned; with such a treasure he has all things he
ean desire, and a spring of joy the worlil cannot touch: a treasure thai will
rnake him rich, however poor, €[nil impart a peace which'all the wealth of the
uuivelse cannot buy-a treasure that will-smooth the most ru.ggeil path,
sweeten the most biiter cup, antl light up'the darkest night with"i blaie of
glory. Oh ye poor toiling ones in tbe busy mart of life's vain fair, rvherefore
will ye spend your money for that which is not bread, antl your labour for that
which yields no peace ? Learn from the experience of this ancient saint, what
will make you joyful, and satisfy the soul. Why will ye seek to gather figs
of thorns, or grapes of thistles ? Has not disappointment taught you that he
who seeks for happiness in the worltl is like one pursuing a phantom, and
grasping at a shadow ? Be wise, oh ye simple ones, and listen to wisdom;
for to him that wanteth unclerstaniling she saith, " Come eat of my breail, and
drink of the q'ine which I have mingled; forsake the foolish and live, ancl
go in the way of understanding;'

Professor, does thy religion resemble Simeon's ? What clost thou ask tlie
Lord ? Do thy desires ceutre in Jesus, or in thyself? fs I{e the Pearl of
great price with thee ? and is the possession of him thy grcat concern ? Dost
thou ask God for many things, anil. forget Jesus ? or couldst thou obtaining
many things, willingly let him go ? If so, thy religion is vain ; it is a rotten
plank that will not bear thee over the gulf prepared for Cluistless souls.
Cbrist must be all to thee ; the beginning anil the entl of thy religion; its
centre and circumference, its foundatiou of strength and topstone, of glory.
From Him must come thy parilon and peace, thy faith and love, thy joy and
fruitfuhess ; and all these must be returned to him again in gratitud-e and'
praise. Whatever thou hast, if thou hast not Christ, thou art poor ; as what-
ever thou mayest linow, if he is unkno'wrr, thou art not wise : and if thot hast
rejoiced in thy religion, without Christ in the arms of thy faithl thy rejoicing
is vain-it is but the se6eless ecstacy of ignorance, the joy of a foolish virgin
over a dark la,ntern without oil. Tfie Loitl wake'thee"up, Christless proies-
sor, or thy sleep of delusion will issue in the ilarlc nig'ht ofeternal cleatli.

Seeker after Jesus, be encouraged, The angels' address to the wqepng
woman at the sepulchre of Jesus, is applicable to thee--'o Be not afraid, ye
seek Jesug." . From Simeon's history learn to trust the faithfulness of God .
thou canst not seek in vain. The derchant maylabodr anil not become ricltl

.the farmer may have his seecl-time, and the liarvest rrot come ; " but the;i
tlrat wait for the Lord shall nevcr be ashameC." Take heed of slnthfulness ;
for " the soul of the sluggard desireth, and }ath nothing." Take heed of sef-
iskness; seek Jesus, not only that thou mayest know him as thi,ne, but that
he may be glorified fz thy salvation. Seek not'the joy of the Lord merely
for self-gratification,.but for sfrength tc do his will; " for thejoy of the Lord is
the believer's strength." Seek earnestly,,' remember the lii'e of a believer is on€ ,
cc1ttri,nwed, seeking af Jesus, to ".whom coming as unto a living stone." Take
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heerl of Lhe spirit of tLe worl,l, au,J negleet not secrct pr*yor. Call no man
martet, but let all who love Christ be your frienils; and listen not to the evil
report bf any rvho honestly labour to exalt your Lord. Help sueh all you can,
and nev-er forget thern in your prayers. Let the woral of Gotl be your con-
stant companion antl guitle, the Holy Spirit your teacher ; and praising him
for every littLe comfort he gives, anil every ray of light he imparts, plead
earnestly the promises he shorvs to be suitable to your case; and in the end,
with good old. Simeon, you shall exclaim, " Lord, now lettest thou thy ser-
vant depart in peace, for mine eyes have seeo thy salvation."

Ifammersmi,th" \Y. P. B.

ZACCH,&{IS THE PUBLICA}I. .

ft is generaily true that.God; in his free antl sovereign love, makes the ver}
worst anil most notoriously vicious the special objects of his bounclless love
and mercy. " Where sil abounded, there '"lid grace much more abbunil."
The grace of God in the conversion of Zaccheus most fully conflrms this.
This occurrence, mentioneil only by Luke xix. 10, is a most encouraging in-
stance of the great almighty love, anil irrefrustrable grace of our covenant-
keeping Gocl. Jesus was now approaching near to Jerusalem, since Jerusalem
'was only about fifteen miles from that city. .Zacchws, who was not only a
publican, but was the very chief of them, the very ringleader, having hearil
-no iloubt very often---of this mysterious and wonder-working Jesus, his
cruiosity becomes greatly exciteil, antl now that Jesus is passilg through
Jericho, he rletermines to gratif5r this curiosity. To " see who Jesrs was,"
"what kind of person he miglrt be, 'ivas his great anil only desile. Arvay he
hastens with a1l possible speetl, and comes to the crowd; but on account of,
the vast concouroe ofpeople, ancl his littleness of stature, he fincls himself un-
atjle to accornplish his wishes in the way that he had intendecl. Howet'er,
being resolveil to see Jesus,'and the Lortl himself guitling him, he runs before
the crowil, anil climbs into the sycamore-treq. 'Air, Zacchaus ! iittle then
didst thou consider that the Lorrl the Spirit was sec4etly leading thee, at the
very time thou wast only ctesirous of gratifying thy curiosity ! The dense
crowd. moyee on apace,'and is soon opposite to the tree. Jesus knows rvho .is
in that tree, and why he came there.. Oh vhat blessings are about to be
given,.the chief pubficaa ! Wlat or,tlt huut been his i,stonishment 'n'hen
Jesus stooil still right before the tree. The people become silent, ancl listen
most attentirch, thinking, it m*y be. that Jesus is going to reprove altl con-
demn him.on account of his extortion anil avarice, as being a lost man- But,
no, Jesus speaks-" Zacchreus, make haste, antl come dow:r ; for to-day I must
abicle at thy house." Oh how did those painted hypocrites anii long-robetl
pharisees then begin to murmur at the dear Jesus. The Loril Jesus tlid not
consult lhe free-wil,l, of Zacchnus. TIe did not say, If thou wllt repent, be-
lieve, and reform, then I wlll abicle at thy bouse ; but Jesus claims -him at
once'as his own, antl tells Zaccheus plainlv, "I must alride at thlr house."
The time apBoiuted from eternifyfol the eouvergion of Zaccheus had aruived;
ancl as he was giv'en to Christ, He nwst save him. Jesus spoke r,vith power.
'Ihis power, with the look of Jesus, piercerl anil penetrated the very soul of
Zacehaiis; and he could not do,otherwise than obey the soul-awakening in-
fluence of the ever-blesseil Spirit then felt within himself. Repentance, frge
pardon, ancl peace were at once.liestorved. Happy Zaccheus I the {ire of
Gorl's lol"e n'as kindled in his soul, and n'ith ail haste he cou\es do'rvn, a[tl
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welcomei his saviour " ioyfu[y." The-peopre *o.**.,r. rt mettererr not .proud pharisees wi,ll ahv"ays murmur at God,s free grace. 
,

zaccn&us had been a rapacious and avaricious man; but see the lilessedeffects ofsove*ign grace---he sees ancl feers th;-enorrnity of rrr, c;ilt.-"Tii,l'er)cntanee is deep, antr. rike every saved- sinncr. hc r"*ii,.*-r,i."p1.;;"r;;.
Ile woul.l $.ye up his ilt-gotren_gains, an,l resto'e-to ilrose \ylrom he had cle-li'auileJ much uore tLan he hatl"unjustlv-taken. C."... .i"i, i;;;;,';il ;;,leatl Zacclrrcus to lieentiousness,.rrut to''rrury an,t godry tirling."'iii,' ;i,;r";
$'eat an(l michry chanqe in rris heart au,r life. sitg, bir tr*ir.nr,"oJ'!iroear, Oh earth, for tlie Lortl himself lrrth tlone it.

4u9.4, I853.  
R.  C.

L I T T L E  M A R Y .

'fae sulrject of the {.rlowing a*, *;;ot ercven years olil when we firstmet, and was at a boarding-school conclLrcteti ty U,d aa,rg',i.* ;i ; g_rrilrtminister. - circumgrancos sio 
"rt.r o..**"J-*-ili.r, r.oifith;^;il;'il.care of a pious uncle, in w_rr-ose f-amily r tt,uo *u*.- w. Ji;";;;i trr.'Cr,,.,".r,of Englairil, but as Little.Mary haC 6een ,'..ortoo'*A doriog il.t'o;;;ri;.;"sit under an excellent Indqpe'dent *irirt.*, fr.r"ti"c[ uncle still 1_etainetl partof a pew for her, antl anv o',er member oiir,u-ro*'y- *ho night acco*faoy

ll*r- T-h1..ggqd ministei heltl a Bible .tu*s ror-t"tiu ".trit.irur, .?rri..-.."sT=g,,.tl:n^,l 
]!.hich 

-Nlary's.uncleadvised her to j";,r, tog.tf,., rvitl, orrc ,i h";:;;l;,cousrns as a compa,nion. This she di l, and a, i*o* fr.qountty .ooiilfr i"
l1tlg ott texts.tbr their various *-G,c i il;. very intimate with thcm.of tr'larv's cousin, r siv nothing more.ir,*n tr,ot i-r'oi,e sr,e'is s"etring ,; ;h; k;;;-rlum of co,l, antl his rierrteous'n.rr;" *y p"rp.*"rl.irs oory to glr. u ,ir"l.'i,staiemellt coneerning L"il fl e Ilarv.
... up to this time r-am not av#e that Marl hatl manij'estetl her inr.vartl dis-like to spiritu:rl things; but_sle ,r; b.S*; i" ,fr* 

".";k;;i 
;;;;;;'r;

1hem, She was often"seen arlmlri"g lre"s"eiiio tt * gf*r.; ancl one day when
] spoke to her of the evil of trris, .G ."pffi, 

- 
* ilk? ; i".t'# .i:rJrri 

'?",
r can see then that r am prettier than riany'oth;r;l;- Atli'r##-;##,she continued to bind the-crrains or *"ity Jrou.r""o..roa ner. 

- 
irr. rrreht .r,of her eyc, tbe beautiful bloom on fr..Jfr..t-;rJ tn. ;"irf"_,ty,#hH?;;tures, were in truth very pleasing_to the gaze of a stranger ; but it ceased tobe so to.s rvhen we saw what u:aung"roi.-*urJrt proru.] to the dear chilr.This, with lier inattention to everything of a serious character, rvas a source

:j^1..1*y 
to her friends, especialty u, it f,ua 1..o ,ri,f b; 

" 
;j;ri"g;;rr;-man' that consumption had begnn its 'work on hbr constrtutron.

-.' To invire ancl alttracr ry".rr% lotire: ;;'th. ;; rhings, her auut formetl a
l.,ll::.fi"s pftrry, consisti,ig l{.tnu.r,irJr.r-""i n.:r.ir,-".r*" -r..^rr""rc.ead to them soue i'teresting religious book; but Mary always lr;;";;-;;slip out of the room as soon as trie reatling'.o*ro.o..a. Knowing as r didhow- deeply-her conduct grieved h.. uo"tjrpor."lo h.t orrori rt, -ia,"i',ioout-to'her the rudeness ih-e was guilty of toiuu.a, h., ki;;i;;i;il;J""il;.e.plied, ".If my aunt would_rea,l a"uorier, r wourtl not rio as r Lave crone; butr know what sLe has to reatl &'iu be rerigiou-, *,i 

'r 
cannot stav in the room

!g hear it, ;-I betieve rny aunr onty reacli fo;,"y-."f.;;;;i #"rild;;;;;t lre trouLle'" r entreated her to"r'ernnin i* r,, i"r.; trut shc continued trrepractice, till at last the reading u,as given 
"p, 

i, f,ra*. ilr-t J; ;"ight ;;;aLseut her.sclf.
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I mention.thcse tliings, because they show the broatl fistinction between

the state of nature, and-the state of grace, antl also that_others may be en:9u*

rased. to pcrsevcrc il huinble effr,rrt and earnest prayer' knowtng tllct notlnng

i, ioo tr*i.,t for the Lord-He will. work, ancl who shall let it ? Some time

io*r.,Lon before the tlisease to which I have referred was plainly visiblc. I!

i.ppe,rre,{ to hftve been going on slowly-and imperceptibly, urrlil.at last it took

suih rania stritles as tdalai'm nll bui Mary herself, r,r'ho consi,leteil our-ap-

nr.ii*.!or* to be vain ancl ft-,olish. On our way to publie worship one Srb-

Lath morning, I said to her, " Dear Many, you hnow how rnuch I.love you,

and try to di'you gooil; nory l-am going to ulk yoo to do -one thpg.fo-r.mV
*uL., if not foi yo# ownl Will you repeat one verse of a hyurn (which has

beena grear brdssing t".,T$:y"*fir.:ik,jl:ff'e the words-

That grace to me imPart;t T lI-" ;J':lli'Jffi lr a'u'n'

she turned her heail from me, anil madte no reply" I told her of thelrappi-
ou* i n"a foun6 since the Lord had (as I trusttri) given rne a new-believing
hea,rt. But Mary took no notice, anil quite ilisheartened, I \4-alked-on ln

.il.ot otuont to Him whose hancl I knevr was not shortenetl that it could not

save. 
'Airother 

day I spoke to her of the importance 9f leing prepared for

eternitv, antl of th6 hap iness of those who tm\ loved the Loril' &c'- Never
.t 

"li 
i"fo.set wlat I idtt *h.o she turnetl from me, anil going back a few

prces, looiert at me with much ange.r, and said,'"Do not talk tome^anymore
if*rfigi* ; I hatc it; it is such cl4istuff." She closeil the iloor after her as

she sp"oke ihe last woiils, antl I stobd-fixed to.the spoi,.a3 tho,ugn atn a11o,w
had been shot at me. " So youlg and yet so ltardeled," I excJaimetl ; " oh'

mislrtv Lord, in mercV stretdh fo-rth tliine hand, and gatlrer her as ? lamb

ioti tfiv totai' In lo6kine back on this inciilent, which at the time filled my

f]*u"t #itf , sorrow, I cann6t but say, " Oh the clepths of the rieftes both of the

*isAom an,l knowie.lge of Gocl; how unseatchable are h-i1ju{S19nts, and his

wavs ptrst finding out:,, Herc was tbe tuning point in Mary's history; those

*oi1s whicl hatl so tlistressed me, the Lor4 tumetl'.as a thorn into hcr own

l,oroln. she tolil me after,warils, that the souncl of them never left her ; .and
,ri. ott." shutlderecl at the hardiirootl and wickeclness she had rlisplayed (and

i*f.irg W my hautl, slre kissecl it. ard wctteil it, -as_ she said), " And towrr,ls

vou ioo.'rvho were always so kiild to me-so forbearing ; so paticnl Ior my

iuauu..'.. Dry stufl I use.l to say to myself. Ah,- it is only so to me ! ^ 
Oh

hpw I wish I [ad listened to Miss R. when she useil to pray lbr- me on a- s]n-

,fnu *.oins, when I was too illto go out. How I tish I had learned that

v.eise of th| hymn she requesteil me to say every day ; but I canno! expect

she rrill notice me anY more.'l
But the recollectio'n of that afiecting scene has causeil me to digress. I

*.turn th.r.fore to the time when, sail'alltl sortowfirl, I stooil-musing on the

*iorrv heurt of fallen manf It was not until I remembered what I was once

;;;6f: ;;"td and heartless unbeliever, thar I could comprehencl this dear

.i,"iiJ;r'*tut. of mind ; antl then I sought the throne of grace-r?ith fresh energy'

ii,ul-i,nigfrt not faint or bc weary dmy Master's cauie. Some weekg_ rolled

bv. and riV mouth was closed in iegard"to Marfs spiritual inter_est.-Tbis she

;il;;;J,lut,ti.t not then speak oT it; though it pleased t1e Lord.that slre

;i;;iiftf ;y iilence deeply^. One morningrhc young pcrsonwiro slept rnith

Murr. .oru t"o rne an,1 ruidi ,, I thinl< therJ is a great change in Mary ; for I

il;;il;h.; hiely say hci prayers, which she di,l nor ,[o fonnerly. I-di,l

"ot 
if,l"f. so much :ot itl Sowew}, ai I .1o now I because I had told her how
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sliocking it wis so to forget the Lord : but this monling she said to me n;ithtears, when she rose from her F.g., 
,I cannot prayltlo pray for me, ancl

ask l\{iss R. 1o p'ay for r.n-e .also.'- I replied, we-all"prayeci fo", t;r.---: O;,
thft is. very kintl,' she saitl, ' much more than r deser*.'; This account .lyas
a. special comfort to me, ftrr it was as the day-daw', antl r doubteil;;t th-,
{re dny-star would arise in Mary's heart. None of us knew wt ut so*row ona
rleep compuneiion were sileutty,- Lut surely, d.arving 1\lar.y to tr''. ioontuio otjoyLod peace; until one Sabt'ath afternoori, her uncle (as ivas hi. 

"u.lo.t.arr.,ading a serrnon to his assenrlrle,l family. Mary wis fyi,,g on tb.-*oi"_
there was a solemn silence. Mary couli no longer contain"the convictions
under which she suffered. she buist into tears. "rrer affection*1";;i;;;*-
tenctl to. lrer, qnd raising ber in his arms, asked if she werc *orr* i 

-;;No.,,

she,replied, " not bodily so; but r am so grect a sinner !', ., Dcarest llta*.',
s;ritl lrer uncle, ('wc have all earnestly praycd for this ehange lo voo. *i"r,A.
A sLo't tine since you coultl uot sc" yourrelf asinner; rrowfou feer and own
)ou'=ella grcat sinner. Be comforlcd, my crrird, chfist is"a great saviour
lor _great sinners. He came 'to seek and to save them that *eii lo*t.,] bot
all }Iary'q reply was, " You clo not know what a sinuer r am ! r carroot bL-tro*e uhrst wll save mc !' '  At trris t ime Mary was deepr.y ajft,ctcd Jrv flre
tleath of a gentlemnn (a.near rerative of hcr aurrl's) who #ni t^ii."'i" rri{,.r,,
alter rnuclr boitrly sufl-crilg. she felt that slre migbt ha.re been errt off in tlre
l."l,ls-t 

uf uit.ltlr, befure slre,ha,l begun to inquile thc wry to Ziorr, with her
tace turned tluthernard; and to scek after the Lord, jf f iaplv He rnisht l,e
fb.nd of her. she shuddered as she rememtunr"a iir.'p".;ili;3 ;;ffii,;-
had scood, so carelcss and so unconcerned ; and tuoki,lg Ti fr.* ;";;,' ;_
claimed, with-a depth of expression no words can rlescribe],,whatr iiii rr,,o
bee' me-p4 so-.npreparetl !,, Her sins rose as a mountain before her. Her
Iurmer hnlred ol tlre sablrath, ^anrl cvery thing reralirrg to the sour; herreply to me r,vhen she sorlisdai'fuly pronouncecireligion?ry *totr, ;io"i n;'oterrific barrier between christ and-her soul. The itony lieart was t.ot.rr.'r'he Holy spi'it had revealed trre' cage of uncrean tt ingi wricrr rr;e ;i;;"been hid-withiu, and her soul refuse,f to be comforted. 

- 
speakins to tr"" nni

i lay.on tbe text, ..To thenr that believe he is precious,.,; i;;;1,i,; i ; i ;;;_
clrrist nrust bc vcryprecious to trrem r,rrat bcrieve ; rrot r .unnof i,.ri.* i,lri
io b9 *y savrour. r can beriere that he is yours, but r rvant to feel that He
i: mine." she rtid not lo_ug continue in tLis "state 

; the Lorrl *r, u"*u-oiurii
and of.lender.mercy, a,'d iaused trre word of rris grace to entis}tonlio'.orr*r-
rort' trxs contnte rreart. Tbere was 'one of that hol.y t,riumph rvlriclr I hnve
sometimes.witnessed in such cases, but a calm settlet 1,."..'; u u."..liii.f,passed all utrderslanding, and which I esteem it a Firlilcgc't" ;ili; ;;._
''ng of._havrng been an eye-witncss aud a parr,icipator iu t]rc incidenls which
J proceecl to relate in the dear chjld's own iords,'as nearly as I ;;;;.;;_
l.:l.lbii:.j,"i l]'l{ iT. 

too. deeply. engraven ou my rnemory- an,l too silenrly
ll-".1 ,t.)id,ry 

henrt, to be easiJy forgoftcn. Sitting by"her sirle one day
she sard, " I have been thinliirg of the text, . Old things irave passed awav .
Pehol.d lX lhp-gs lave become new:, it is so like myselF. A *t JJt*.-gJ i
hated the-Sabbath; now I am wishing for that tliv all tfru *..L,"'='ifrE" f
coultl not bear the mention of eternity-i now nothing else seems *.rtr, l*nl"g
"ltl: 

I ren]jgd, 
::Why, rny dear chid, y9g canuor iolr go to God,s t,oor.,l*

you are so ilI. you caunot joi:r the mrrltitucle that keep lrolvdrv. lrow ii it
yo:.:an .enjoy tlnt blessed time so m'ch ?" FIer cye brigrrteired'as *rru .uia,
"r'lltellyou howit is,^aud you_wil then see tua"t alt irri"g* lr";.;..*ro
l* 

to 
T9;. Six dnys of the week e\-ory one sr,cms irr n b"uslle about ihe

nrulgs ot lnls world, all(l I only get a wor,l now antl tLen about eternitv:
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v.hen the Sabbath is come, the scene is changed, and the never-dying soul is
brought b'efore us. IVIy kinil friends tell me of the sermons they hear, and
the Lord's day brings a feast for me. I often think of your remarks one
Sunday evening, on apart of the fortieth cJrapter of Isaiah ; I dicl not care for
thern then, but f frecluently nteditate on them now. The 'words are, " less
than nothing antl vanity." Thus do the general employment of the six days
of the week appear to me. Excepting the few minutes which at times are
spareil out of the business, when I see you all in so rnuch hurry, I say to my-
self, it is '1 less than nothing and vanity."

At aaother.time she said to me (speaking of the minister in whose Bible
class she had formerly been), " It is very kind of them to come ancl converse
with me at a time of day when you are all likely to be engaged. 'Ihese sea-
sons are very precious to me; it is like the Sabbath-day come back again.
Everybocly is so kind to me, anil feeling gratefui makes.me so happy. For-
rnerly I took kindlesses without a thought, or as though l had a right to
them; now I bless my Loril for them continualiy. Sureiy this is another
great change; but the crowning mercy is, that the Lord has taught me to
believe that IIe is my Saviour, and therefore I can now say, " He is
precrous.

As Mary got much wotse, and unable to leave her beil, she was placeil il
my bed-room; for which I have been ever since thankful. Oae'evening we
weie all going out; I had on my things, antl had saiil good bye to my dear
lVIary for a short time. I was-just closing the betl-room door when I thoqht
I hearil the ftr,int voice of Mary ca]ling me; I went bach, it was her. She
hail raised herself in the beil, and when I beut dol'n to ask if she rvanted
anything, she stretchetl out irer long thin arms and claspeil me rounrl, saying,
" Gotl bless you !" I waited a moment or two, and again I asketl if she ditl
not waut something. Again she clasped me, answering, " Only to bless you.
May God bless you, my precious ! Ah gozt a're my precious !"

I 'r'vas quite overpowerecl by this burst of affection, for I canlot term it any-
thing less. I saiil, "Dearest Mary, I cannot go out; I woukl muchrather.stay
with you." This I dicl, anil the sweet savour of that evening is with me to
the piesent moment. I sat down by her side, and reatl the worcls of Davitl'
" As the rnountains are rounil about Jerusalem, so the Loril is round aboui
his people henceforth, even for ever " (Ps. cxxv.). After conversing on this,
I spoke of the fust verse of the same psalm, '" They that trust in the Lord
shall be as mount Zion, which cannot be removecl, but abitleth for er-er." Tite
dear child listenetl most intently, only at intervals exclaiming, " How beauti-
ful I how beautifirl !" A-fter some little time I saitl, " I fear I mav tire you
talking so mrch ?" " Oh, no," she repliecl, " I love to hear it. I was sorry
that you did not go out with the others at lirst, because I had prerenteil you
I thought; but I am yery glatl now, for these words have been like glad tid-
ings of great joy." Wren so weak as to be scarcely able to speak, she bec,k-
oned me to her sirle, a'nd. taking my hantl she rvhisperetl, " I cannot con'serse
norv, it also wearies me to hear others talk; but what a mercy that I can
thinii.!' She spoke this with a countenarce so full of .gratitude, that I can
never forget the lesson I was then taught. Yery often, too, has the Lortl
blessetl the recital of this circurnstanse to the comfort of others, who rvere cast
clo-u,n and dispirited from bodily suffering. About three weeks before her
sFrlt-

. " Took its mansion near the thtone,"

I passed very sofiiy by the sitle of Mary's bed, thinking her aslecp, n'hen she
thus aaldresseal me " I saw vonr lips move ; I have before rocluested you to
speat your thoughts that I mfht be bcnefi.ttcrl as veli a,s yourscil'." ".I rvas
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only thin]lH of a hymn,-my Mary, I^repliecl; and I feareil disturbiug you,
or I woul,I,have let you heard it.t' Solemnl)' and sweetly she'thus refiroved
rue-" r have but a short tinre to stav in thii worl.l ; antf n fttle sleeu is 'o-
thirg-when_coupared.with what- t migtrt learn, if you woultl ,I,rik yo*
thoughts.. Let me agaiu beg the favour of your 

"*pr.r.ing 
your nris'Lngsiuu.l

glough for 're.to hcar' ; and never, never let my seenring'nsieeppreveoi you.',
Tlg eueigy with-which_she^sp$e exhausteil hei strengti, and"sire whispered,
" No.!,!', rnv-dear-Miss R., for the hyrnu,,, I immefia:teiy repeateil tlrc two
verses which had engagecl my atteu[ion, as follows-

., Haste lhee on fr.om grace to Elorv.
Armld by fait.h, auil n,ing'a by pruye";

Herveu'stlernal tlay's beforc thee,
- Goil's own haurl shall brirrg thee there.

" Soon shall close thy. ealthly, mission, .
Soou shal l  pass t l ry  p i lar i rn davs.

Irope shall a'log. t; gr;i i,;irio;, 
'

Faith to sighi, and pra.yer to praise."
l\'iren I conclu,letl, l\Iary said, ., Blessed rvortls ! how suitable for *c I Lr,t
me Lear thcru again. Ah, r *ell knew it rvuuld tlo rre {,ut[ to rrear theur.
Lel,nypilgrim dayswill soon pass; Ishall leave you-all behind, butv,e
shall meet again. I shall mcclitate on these words. Thank y6u-1[2* vou,',

After this she seldom spolie. once she 11'4s lganing on hei aunt's shourtlet,
ald looking u! she said, .,The Lortl is my Shepheid-I'am going horne.,,
The night before she dietl was one of muc[ pail-her wastecl Ibrri sr*tbred
most acutely' 

. Her-aun-t sat up- with her thai night, anil in the morning saiil
to her, " You have hail a very lad night, my dear l\{a,ry.,, ,, Oh yes], the
dea' chiltl replied, " r havc lal great pain irtlre Lorl.y ; iut I rvt urd wijlirrgly
go through all again for rhe joy t have had in the midsi tf ir.,, She rvas iui
l'eak to tcll the subject of her jo1'ful expclicnce; but it uas a qorrrfurt to us
all, antl especially to her belor''e,l aunt, to l<now ihat tlre Lolt[ n.rs l'irlr her.
of a trtth : anJ tbat amid thc tlarkness of lhe vallev of the sladolv of deatlr.
the glory of the Loril shone rou'd about her. She endure,l much in the
taLernacle of the body,^but her mind was calm and colectetl. she expiretl
before she was quite ffieen, beloveil and regretted by us all.

The verbal relation of the foregoirg having intereitecl nrauv. the wr.iter rras
been req-ucsteil to allow its publicatiou, that'it might be mo"re widely circu.
Iatetl. J\'lay the blessing of the Lord (wlLich makeih r.ich, and adtlerh"no sor,-
row with it) ac_company it for his ovn glory, antl the goorl of immortal souls;
and to himself be all the praise. Amen,

S. R.

lour atten{,io.n has been repeatcilly calletl to the fullowing fa'ewell Sermon of the late
rvrLLraM lruNTrNcroN. -tew we conceive will read ii wiihoul" being struclc uith the so.
l1m1.wejSUt,tbat rests upon these parting words of an old u,,a'ayi"g fo.i;".-M..
tlrrntrlgtou, had.a deep practi-cal irisighr, into tbe h*man Leart; bui.rris-kuowledse was
nor contocd to tllls; Ire saw clearel'than most m€tr ixto the flinrs.v prufession of tL--c aqe,
anil anticipated with uo small clegr.ee of anxiety the coming struggl" 

".ltr. 
e"u*,lrt.:nij

TIM SUBSTANCE OF TIIE LAST, OR FAREWELL SER}ION. OI;
THE LATE RE\T. W. IIUNTINGTON, S.S.,

PEEAeHED Ar p.EoyrDDNcx 
""*ul;0ff11'rr.ilf. """u, 

oN WDDNDSD^Y nvENrNG,

P R E F A C E .
To the Congregation at Pro,iclence Chapet, .Gr1{1 I?n Lane, uishing l.}te abundance of

Ir rvourrr have rreeu, no duubt, -":::'{,^!{&i:,:{(X/jj: ^"f;.', as mysellrrad somc ooe con,e
forward, lusscsscJ ol urore am.ple.meaus, ind= of i,ruch belter abiliiy, ro i *r gir",i , oulh"
substauce of tLe last, or fsr-ewel discourue of orrr dcarly-beluvcd antiiate f*itf,fii pr"i"i 

---
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Being, horvever, unwilling that euch important matter shoulil be' altoget'her lost to the
Church, I deterurined, by the help of God, to give it to you as cortcctly as I possibly could;
not tloubting of your candiil perusal,

Ilaving, at the tirne of tlelivcry, maile but few notes of much consequence, I have had two
things to depend npon-a treachlious memory, but also this gteat pomise, " But lhc Com-
forter, which is the HoIy Ghost, whom the lather rvill senil in my name, hc slall teach you
all things, and bring all things to your remenbrance whatsoever I have saitl unto you,"'
(John xiv. 16). And this is all-sufficient; for, if the lloly Ghost brings all things to our
rernembrance, then they are sure to be right.

Tor three or fonr days I fountl the rnatter of this discourse wonilerfullv blought for';h inio
my mind, antl worlced oler there, which was the reasoo of my beginning to note dolrn thc
particulars ; anrl in doing so I have been very conlbrtable, which eneonrages my mind to be-
lieve that it is not ilispleasing to Goil, nor will it be ulacceptable io you.

I presnme uot to oftbr you this Sermon verbatim as it wae tlelivereil; by no means what-
ever, as it was not taken down at the time; but I leave it to your judgments to determine
whether you have not the substance, which is all I aim ai. Should that prove to be the
case, aml it meets with your approbation, I shall consitler it no small honoul conferreil upon
me by the lather of ail mercieq to be thus enableil to acconrplish an undertaking which he
knows sprung from pure, honourable, antl perfectly ilisinteresterl arotives.

A very powerful stirqnlus has been the anxious wish of many, anil perhaps all of you who
hearil it, that the Sermon might be preserveil; anil also the very general inquiries, whether
l.he substance of it harl been by any one retainetl.

I hare endeavoureil, as mu'ch as possible, to preserve the strong anil powerful manncr in
which it was tlelivercil, and the poiuteil rcmarks the preacher muile; because, without such
stiiking features in the tliscourse, his solemn appeal to the congregation, of his integrity and
uprightuess as our minister (which appeal appearetl to lie clothed with diviue majesty aril
power), rvoulil at once fali to the grounil, antl appcar to have no becoming fourrtlation. Anil
I an sure the appeal will lever be erascd fron the minds antl hearts of many who healtl it,
while they are in this worlil. It was exactly siurilar to that of the great apostle Paul when
taking leave ofthe Ephesians, as recorded iu the 20th chapter of the Acts of the Apostles.
And I am certain also, that many of ygu will agree with me in this-that, if ever otre man
in this wollil was in{luenceil with an abuntlant measure, arril an abundant inflqence, of the
Spirit ; as a Spirit of life, of power, of love, anil of a sounil minil ; our invalooblb aud irrepa-
uarable Minister was. on that occasiolr, so influenceil.' 'And, 

when we rcflict thal hid'usefui labout's for forty years among us (drrting which time
ue may trrrly say tbat he bore the heat antl brrded of the day), were finished with such I
solemn farewell, antl that he should beletl to speak from a texl, that so strikingly belongs to
us, bcing membcrs of the chnrch of Sartlis in the figure, it rnust impress oul minds in geile-
ral with a pleasing, gratifyirg, anil a precious reflection, as it shows that he walketl in the
sweetest aurl closest commuuion antl fellowship with his Gotl, Iike Levi, in peace and equity,
aud that he was intirnately aequainteil with the mind and will of Gotl concerning himself;
for he knew that his work *".' ,1oo", anil the tirne of his departure was at Lartl, ai evidtntiy
appears from what he hail recently declared, that he hail but few more sermors to preach,
and this being the thirtl from that time. Anil I have no iloubt but unilcr this impression
he hal his lmt text given him, that he n,ight take a linal le*ve of his miristry, and of the
floek over which the Eoly Ghost hail so long maile him the overseer.

lhe impicssion this discourse maile upon my minil, antl, I unilerstanil, upon the minds of
many more, was, that it was a farewell sermon; and I could not refrail from speaking of
it, ad such, to my family, wheu we retnrneil home. It has provetl an unspeakable mercy to
me that I shoulil have been brought under his ministry, the secontl Smday after I arrived
in London, twenty-one yeers ago, when it pleasetl the Iord, by his ilstrnmentslity alonc,
to strip me of ail my false hopes anri vain confidence, anil to bring me ilowr sensibly into
the hdrrible pit anil rniryclay,whereChrist,theiloorof hope,wasopenerl'tom!; where
the free uncoralitional promises in him to simere were applieil; whieh laiil a sounil, a solitl
foundation fora gooil hopeto restupoo; anilfromthenceGoilbroughtme,by,his_grace,
his Spirit, and his power, lo believe in his ilear Son, to the salvation of my soul. "'Anil,
when- the lortl wiiteth up the people, a:rrl takes the account of them in perfect number "
(Psalm lxxxvii. 6); "rnalieth up hils jewels" (IIal. iii. 1?); anit Christ,.as the Mediator,
great Shepherd of the Sheep, and King of Zion, deiivers up in full tale all the subjects of
i'is meiliaiorial kingilom t;'his I'athe; Q Cor. xv.24) with a "Beholil me, anil the chil-
dren which thou hast given me;" of Oltl anil New Proviilence Chapel, as also of otler

, places where our dear depa,rted Pastor laboureil, it will be ileclared, that uo small number
wers born again there; 

-for 
I believe ferv ministers will have a brightel crown, or-rejoice

more in it (1 Thess. ii. 19), when they deliver up their ministerial work to their Master,
in the beginning of the thousahd years'reigu, tban William Huntington, S. S.. Antl theu
6very miiister diil uppear at the h6ad of hii bwl worlr, that it may be hnorvn what evet'y
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man hath geined by trailing. "He that goeth forth weeping, bearing prccious serrl, slrall
doubt less come again wi th re jo ie ing,br inginq his sheaves iv i th h i rn"  (Psalrncxxvi .6;
I Thess. ii. I9). The parable of ths talents (Matt. rxv), will also provo tho truth of whrt
I here assert,

I believe in my soul*that, since the times of the apostles, there has not been a minister
raieeil up who has been blessed withsuch an experience himself of the spirit's work upori
the heart, anil with such abilities to describe it to-others, as our la{e honourltl nastor. Sioff-
ers may.ragc at this; but his_ incomparable-works, now he hirnsell' is gone, wiil intlisputably
prove what I now <leclare, No author uriler the sun can be proiluceil who ilescribis vitai
goilliness, or saving religion, so experimeutally, anil so clearly, as he has done; antl, for
myself, I can say, {hat in him I have lost one of"the best friCnds that ever I hatl in this
world, or I believe ever shall have.

when we consiiler thai wo have been so long inilulgetl with such a faithful eervaut of
the Lord; that we have enjoyed such superiur meaus to most others ; ancl that his valuable
life was lengtheneil out to more than sixty-eight years for our service and benelit; it'or,qht
tobetheueansofrxciting gratituale inour souls to God for rlealiog so bountifullv wi_th
rrs, who are so unworthy uf his mercies: and, when we considcr bis lilesseil tleparture-his
unspeakably happy changj-the etprnal weiglrt of glory that his soul is now go-ue to possess
-anil that we are treatling in the steps of the sarne faith, auil are blesseil in .ome-degree
with the same.experieace anil hope-these f,lilgs oughi to moderato our grief, seeirgf we
are not sorrowing as those that have no hope; for we are in the fu]] assuranie of ioith thrt
lie is eternaily..ha.ppy; a*al, blesseil l," God, he hath given us a hope that at thc enrl of our
rabe we shall be happy also.

- Furthetmorc, another thing I cannot he\r pressing upon you; which is, that thero may
be a uniting.together iu private prayer, that our most graiious Goil anil luther may bb
plcased.- to raise us up- a suecessor ; - remembering that hc says, .. Call upon rne in the 

- 
day

oftrouble; Irvillrleliver thee, and thou shalt glorifyme'; (Psalm l.'1b). And he has
erhorted^us t_o pray hiru to scnd forth rnore labo-ur.ers iuto his vineyard (1\latt. ix. B/, 38;
Luke x. 2) ; ileclaring that he will senil us priitors. after his own heart, who shall feetl his
people_ with knoryleil-ge .anil understantling (Rev. iii. 15) ; antl promising that he will set
wat_chinen-upon Zion's wallq that shall never hokl their peace day nor night (lsa. lxii. 6),
Ani l ,  as Cht ist  makes al l  (Psalm civ.  4) ,  ar i l  (Heb. i .  f ) ' ;  sends al l  lAct ixxvi .  f6- l8 i ;
dwells iu all (Grul. i. 15, 16); and gives all thrt are profitable to the church (JIph. iv. I I);
so let us put {,he Lord in remembrance of these thiugs by prayer ; and iu satchirrg his
hand who cau teII but that he rnay give us an answer of ireace (liy iendiug .orn" onu o, ith.,
to leail us) in^.the joy of our hearts ? This is not simpty our tiuty as heirs of prornise, but
it is _our^privilege; and the lord says, that, if we open'our mouih rvide, antl'ask largely,
he will fill it, being very liberal and bountiful iu his irnileservetl gifts.

_49-T. -A"*!er -thhg f consider necdssary to remark; which is this: I have pLrrposcly
added thai branch of watchfulness respecting the Man of Sie, beeause ii is peculiat io our
tines, .whe-l h-e is. ererting-every nerve to come more auil more into power. in this I hopo
y-or1-will thil\ with me, that it is not an improper branch of ryatclfulness ; and I hope:I
shall aot be blamed {or speaking ofthe inhabitation. of the Spirit, anil }ris operations rfoon
us, in differert ways besides that of a Comforter ; for in tloing this I thouglit the doctiine
woultl be establisheil more frmln as one essential to salvation.- Liker+ise the repentance in
the tpxt, r"hat is enforced upon the members of Sardis, I have very briefly explninid, iu order
that the who-le matter _T-!!" p"1.^gu may be clerily openeil up, tho"ugh'Xlr. Fi. .lid not
mention it: for tloihg this I hope I e[all be'commended rat]rer than blami-il.

One thing more I have to call your attention to, aul then I have done. \Vhereas the
churches oj lphesus, Laodieea, ontl Sarilis, were'the only ones particularly nentioned in the
discourse, r thought it might affonl matter for meilitation and colsideiatibn, to adil a short
sketch of the others, so as to pursue tlte beautiful harmony there is in the HoIy Ghost's
speating of them: anrl sorne v-ery striking mark attaches itself to every one, to Ie[ us know
the tlifferent times when each chulch-state appeareil in the world.

. As Ephesus rep1esgntg{ the gospel churcrh in the times of the ipostles, as is clcarly proveil
iu the substance of the tliscourse; so

smyrna, as uniler the persecutions of the ten Roman emperors n'hen she hacl tribulation
ten days.

Perqam-os represents her in the [imes of Constantine, when the gospel of Christ so broke
out auil shone forth as that ?aganism rvas ilestroyeil; and also i-ucluiles the rising of the
Man dt Sin, until the tirnes of his assumption of universal bishop, which made Rdme thc
seat of the beast ; anil hence the saviour telh her, that she alwelt ev6n where satan's seat was,
anil where Satau{welt. Anil John declares that the ilragon (the rlevi}) gave the beasf his
power, his scat, afrd great authoi'ity (Rev. riii. 2); and (E thess. ii. 9). "

. Thyatira represents the church in the tlarhest times of popery, when the porver of the
ehuchofRome was at its height; when hcr dcstructive tloitriires tyere the urost spre&il
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abrond, ond shen nll the nntions of Europe were almost rvhully nntler thc ilarknees of her
abominable errors. "'lhe kingdorn of the beast is{'lll of darkness." Anil hence. iu lhis
elate,'her ductrines are called the "deptlis of Satan," the mlster-pieces ofthe rdversary,
whicli the cleet overcnme. This church-state was finished at the Rgi'ormation,

Sarilis represents the state of the church, fronr the refor\natioil by Luther antl Calvin,
th-rongh.our tirne, down to the universal spreail of popel..y, and the slaying of the witnesses,
whigh will take plm upon the toleration act being removeil, oalled scatterirrg the power
of the holy pcopie (DaL xii. i). These things will-fluish this church-state. l

Phila<lelphia. 'Ihis state of the chureh coil)mences upon the risiug of the witnesses, when
an ot)en _iL,ro1 9e! bcr'J're them will affortl great opportunil;es {oi the preaching of the
gospel. -It includes also Christ's spiritrral reigu, when the saving knowle?ge of him shall
so spread as that " the_earth shall be tilled with the knonlerlge of the qlory of Goil as the
waters cover the sea;" for tLis is'tLe tine when Christ shall come down upon his people
" like raiu ulun the mosn Ertss, and as shouers that water lhe ear.th." In tlrese hii divs
" shall the righteous florrrish, autl tbcre shall be the abundance of peace so loug m the moou
eldures," &c., (Psalur l-xxii,) During tlris church-state ihe Jeri's lvill be convertetl. Thc
great expetience of prosperity that this cburch shall enjoy, will at last exalt her membet's
so mucb, that they wiU grieve the Holy Spirit of proruise, when he will suspcud his lnwerful
olrcrations as a Oornfotter; aud wlren he iloes this the ruenbers will dwindle ilto dillereuce
in spiritual things, which willintroiluce the church of

laoilicea, the last of the seven, whose members are ileclareil to be ncitbcr colil nor hot,
ibrrt lukeu'arm. And with thig chnrch the present worlil will finish, when Christ will come
the second time, to be adrnired in all thenr that believe and know the truth.'fhere beirrg such a striking parallcl between tbis church-state aud the wise aoil foolish
viruius, I shall beg leave here to trolide tbe aqrecrnenl.

The Church ot Laorlicea is dt'clarcil to bi rcithcr cokl nor- hot, but lutewarm. The
wise and foolishvirgins; "they all slumbereil anil siept,." To the Laodicean clrurcL Clrrist
s_ays, * Beholil, I stand.at the iloor, anrl knork : if any man hear my voice, anil opeu the
door, I will corne into hirn, and will sup with him, antl he nith ne." "So that tle marrias"
supper of the larnb, and the personal ieign of Chrisr with cverv mernber of his nrystical
b rt.v iu the uerv earlh, duril! a thousan-tl rers, will oom*eo"e at the termination'of the
Laodiceau _church-state. Ald so it is deilared rcrpecting the trise anil foolish virgins,
" At, niduight lhere rvas a cry maile, Beholil the Utia"grri- comelh ; go ye out to rnect
Irim. Tbel all those rirgius arose and trimnred iheir lairps I and whileihey,' rlhe lbolish)
"went tobuy,thebridegroom canre,and they that were reatlywent in rfith hirn tothb
rnarriage, antl the ilool was shut." So that the rnarriage suppei of the Lamb takes plaoe at
the erd of tlre tirne of the wise anil foolish virEins. as well is at the end of the Laodiccan
chureh-state; and tlren, as there were none but-Adam and Eve only in the garilen of Edel,
so there will be none l:ut Christ, the second Adam, anil his churih (typioal Eve) iogether
iluling the thousantl years' reign upou earth. None else; fot Christ sbill then present tLe
church that he hath purchased with his own blooil, and waslred iu it, that lie his renewcil
by his Spirit, ard made meet for heaven, to hirnself "aglorious chur.ch" (for then both
soul aud bod.y, at .this first resurrection, sllll be ir, a glurifieil statc) ,,not haviug spoi or
wrin-kle, or any such thing." She will theu be perf'ectly holy anil wiihout blarne-(Epb. v.
26,27)., And at this time will be fu]61led that which was spoker by the prophet, .,-Theu
the moon shall be confoundetl, arril the sun ashamed, wber thi Loril of hosts sirall reign iu
l\Iourt Zion artl in Jerusalem, anil before his ancierts gloririusly" (Isa. xxiv. 23). Thus
t l re seven chrrrches rmch down l ' rom t l re apost lus '  days to the ei rd of  the wor ld;  aod th is
sweet.horlnorry I have iaheu the liberty to state, conceiving thai it is not in general per-
celveq.

Before I concluile, I must take the liberty to say, that I am solel-v responsible for all tlat
is.here advanced, not having stolen a syllable from an^v other; but il is the er.tire production
of what has been blought to my mintl-siuei, tL" ,lis"nu*" wm ileiivereil: anil miy God at-
terd it with his blesiirg, s,, ihr as is consistent with his minil arril will, for Christ's sake,
4.,1. J! lrcing, however, lry first proiluciion from the press, I hope you will deal as
gently wilh the young man as possible, but eramine him by the word of Ood with lhe strict-
est_scrut iny;  as accordingtothisrule 'wemustal lc leanseonrwal , i f  we would wal l rwi i r r
Goil in peace anil cquity, nnd enjoy his appr'olialion anrl presence,* Ard row, bretlrren, I comurenil yori to Gotl, and to ihe woril of his grace, which is able
to build you up, antl to give you an irhelitaoce aruong all thcrrr that are saneti{ied" (Acts
xx. 32). 'lYith tlris affectioratc exhortation, aud witfthe most hearty rvish for yo_ur pros"

.pcrity, happiuess, anil welfare, I beg leave to iubscribe myself,
. . Your willing ser.vaut for Christ's sake, in the bouil of all pelfeetgrss,

0, Gour,uxe.No4tltatilpton S,7uare, July 20, 1813.
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S E R M O N .
"' Rem?nber, therelare' hno thou hail receii:etr and hearrl, lnrl,hotrt-.fast and reperi. I,ftliere.fore thou criart not aarch, r ui.il come on t;hee ii a'thief, o",a'iliii-rnoit-o"ii" *ou,what Jrour I  wi l l  come qton l iwe."_Rev. i i i ,3 . ' -  

' " '

Soue learneil men diviile the book of the Revelatiorr into trvo parts, viz,, the church andthe book prophecv.-The former is contained in the lhr.ee fi..'t 
"h;p;;,';;a'ii. ' i"it."ber ins at  r i re hf th,  ona both,reach d"* ; i l  G;d or  i 'n"  *o.u.-The seven crrurches inAsia, to rvhom John rvas ordere,il to 

""it", 
*"r"-typi""i oitn" g"rpa 

"rr,;."i, 
*a-'""nr"*.t]rer.state.in different periocls,.from the upo.tL.]ffi io ttre en,l of time. Epheius. thef i rst  o l  the seven, r"pr 'escnrs her in the t i . i rgs of  id-^p". r r . r .  r i r i .  i . ' . i . *  f r j r , ' ; r i , rJ  i .snolien unto her, or-to the argels_or ministers ifot ir.o.fr"a to her; ,,Ugto ihe angelof the church of Ephesus uriti;. Thes,e turngs saitn i," tt ot t utt the seven stars in hisright hand, who rvarketh in the mitrsi or th" *i-u.o gotaen candlesticks; r know thy works,

l1'd tfr 1"1,".r'1 ,anil th' patienee,.and how thoo:"*iiinot-t;ilil; irrtn 
"r.'"iri,"i'"athou |ast trieri them rvhich say they are apostles, anil are not, and rr".t ronoa tlr"mliu.r,,(Rev .  i i .  l ,  2 ) .

rn no other tinres were there s'ch oficers as apostles but in the first foundi.s of thegospel church; anrl panl was the man who tri"a ine'se;'".a ,p"" i.Li"r,-" i"rr. ,"'i'nrt 
'rr"

fourLl thern : " such are farse-apo-stles, deceitful 
"or'r."*, 

tr'"o.io.,oi,,g th"*."irj"* ;r,t"" tu"apostlc's of christ " a2 cu. xi.'tB). 
'Thl; 

i;-d" i;ifi;nJni or,vt,ut is sporrer r,o ilre chu.chof Ep.hesus:-,'Thoi hast tried it"- 
"r,i.rr-.^y 

;;;;;;;; *p"ril*, anrl hast fouud rhc^liars."

, As_this frsi ehurch represented tbe chur.ch of ch'ist in rhe times of trre apostres. so thcchurch of r,?ldicea, theiast of the seven, ;r th; G;;;; 
"t 

tu" 
"u,."1 

.rlri*i,?. *iil.this there wilt be an enil of the u'orid; jhereforai" rr.i"u,.i.t"ri;il;#;ii 'r#"i;i;,,,
to let us know that there never_wiri be another church-state her.e below. e.a-r**t l, ,"iato her shorvs us plainly that christ will come tr.".".ooJtr*" at trre end of this,stato ofthe. cbureh ; wlrich exactry corresponils with the ti,oe anJ*"ir"n..taucrs 'cspectilg ihe wise
:,'1 f::ll.i virgirs,r.ecorded in tf,e tuenty-fii;h ;fti;;f lro*i,e,,,;.'ll6ll;, j .r;,,:i'",l n c d o o r , a [ d t ( n u c k :  i l ' a u v m a n t e a r m y v o i c e , a n d o p e n t h e d o o r , , f w i ] l " o , n , ; , , i o t i , , , ,
an, l .wi l l  sup rv i rh l r igr ,  and'he wi th  ̂ u, . i .h,  i i i .  io i . - ' ' - -
, 

Ihe bo,o-k proplreiy, beqinuiug at ih€ fiti,h cbapter, is conlemporar.y rviih that of ihcchul ' (h '  whc.  i l re severr ih seal ,  wi th which the book'was sea)ed,  rvrs o|erred,  i t  nroducedseven anEcls with seven trumpets.-Five_ of these- trumpets L"* Jr."af ."_,,a;;j';;J\;"are row under the s ixth t runpet,  which brougir t  the_Tur i rs - rnt0 tbc easrefn Romau empire,as rve read r-"And the sixth--angei souoded, aud I heard u 
"o;.u 

r.o. ttu rr"..rr"i"t.'"tthe goldea altar rvhich is beforJ God,. sayin.* to the sixtir algel which hatl the tr.umpet,loose. ihe fcur angels which are bmnil in fle'great it"." nopl"'ut... 
- 

e,,a-irr" 
'i"-. 

""[a.rverc loosed (ihe restraints of provid.ence we.re iakeu o{r), *ni* i""r. p;;p;fi;;;;'i"i;,
arrd a.da.v,  and a n:ontb,  ani l  a year, '  (Rev.  i r .  18_I5) . '

It is singular.. arrd rvorthv oi ."."ik, that lhe Trrrls crossed the 1.lss. EuPbrates whent-he,v fus6 took possession of'their presenf .;pi;o -"a.t]he commanil of four genurals-
sohuran shak ind his three.oo..-'Th" f"th;'hilt;.ii-;ot koouviog rire forils or-the river,was drowned in it; at which two-of his sons we.e so off igLt.a tii.y ..ii**i't"'p"rri",but the third, ortugrules aler his three soris (which 

"ruau?"*. 
agarn) conrinned at gre hearlof  their  armres-

As thc s ixth t rumpet brought the Tnrks info the easrern enrI i re ;  so the s i r r ,h r iar ,  rLndc'the, sevmth tLumpei, wili c*arry them o*t,-bririg ilruirl-.tnp;i'. t" ,'ri", 
""a 

a..ili"'L

;i:,3t;il,'d}'lr; ].*'yr*",T.irisurushau 
be prugsr frc'ru the ..,tii,'."a ,n. s".i,.i;r

-The seventh trumpet wirr sound,upon the resur'rection of trre rvitlesses, when the spiritof lile frqm Goil shar have entcred i^nto them; oua trri. *lir rr. ft, rr"gii,;ri,,g;i ii,; phi-
adelphiarr_cl*u 'ch-state,  'oLich iuclude.  (  hr is t ' i  sPir i tual  re(n upon carr l r .  l '  rL is church_slate the Jews will be converred, and a second ii*e b""oio" riving brauctre,s-i;ai;ir;;;
trrre vine.-Tirat the seventh a.gel. wit. sou-*d. bis trrmrpet it ui! uogio,,iog ui c'nrrt;,spi | i tur l  re ign is  p la in,  because_i t  is  r rshered in wi t6. , 'Great  voices i r r  hcaverr , , ( l ,hea(cramaLrors and reJorc lDgs of  t ie.saiots,  for  rhe cburch mir i terr l .  r rpun .urrh is  cal i "dh€aven..vely gengralty all tbrough this book, as Rev.-.xii. l, S, Z, a,';-ch"r.-"". f.lfijslorv) " sa-ving, The kinsilons of this worltl are becoine tnl ti:,,gar". 

";';i,;;;;; 
;;;of his CLrist ; and he sh-all reign fu, 

"u.. 
un,l *er';iito. 

"i. 
rri.

.As llre seveul,h angel, thcletbre, sourrds his trumpet at tlro 
"o*trl.o..rerrt 

of chr.isl,ss|iritual rcign, so it"will incruire'trre .po". of r,i-ri-fr"r'irr*.. t"-ir," ai.."r"i;*""'i.rit i r i r rgs iu nuture:  ant l  thus the church aui !  book pr t ,phecy reaclr  dosn to t t ,eeua ot  i i , r* .
-  l f  the seveu eburches in Asia represent. thu inul ' . [ 'o ic i , r is i t ]om,r ' , " ' r r r . r t i * : ' , r - ' "
doln to tbe enrl of t[e .i!orl-d,,a.g]tb;y certainly a", v*-r"iff be. rea.lv i, ;:";";; ;;;;
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gi!"l;iff i:..i,1ldiiiltiffi ;;i;lfirtfrfi"E'g*li}-iffi 'q"iTi:':ii#
['*'',-*'ild*":",1-'l'rut+h-,lirt*i+*'frtrui'"I,:"j}i
illxf,Jitf{#6*i"s*il*$"**;*l.""np#"J.il"=';i'r;;"'y'oini,,".",,....
in thebcsinnins :1,11': l l - : : l ;Tul i i . .rur.t '  is reprehcnded. First,  " ' l 'hou lrr.sl ,n,nrmc

,o.l,n1l;.."T,11,:llxl*l,iiJli.:;- il;;div, " t have noi fountl th;'works pcr|ect bcible

*o$i;t. 
" rhou hast a name that thon livest',anil itt 'tadl:':"+,'1*-*: :t*l'*l]""lll1ii'

to1tu".tot"-or the church l'"""' ti'"'r rh-ere is 1g*.}t |l,li:;:,:;.i:lf'it;'::lli]i:f;rf +;t!;ilii"i::"",:"11;:hiTi*i"i'"si'}:rq;"".'J:;$i}*J']"';l
*,i;-TT#:?t:1:""il;T$l$u'ilffi4r9 witlr.;om-e or rhe proressorsor the.present

#ffi .nllit*n:"'"r'ffi "3;*'*:;liiFi,it*la;til{"1i':"J'l'ij;hT*a",tii.t" "i-ir'"iir" i!"i'''.;1,:?i"llili#n:#:i"d-q',+::i#f'?.:{:;*:ilh;}
t';",'m,'-;;'.:'ff 'di:'*":m'.""rx;l*sfr 

fl tixi:;Jil,,"il.?"Tif i;iti,*,i-lii:,[i,l;.;,;Jl:,i:xt::f :f ?'{"':+i{;ifu *l-$*.1,,.};.."T:,;.Ji.:".?.',"I"ru:r
:lxi:""nliffi :T'l"Hii"iTH.ilJ:ilru:"3:i-iv:1:,i.il;ll:,,#ffi J,"[tr;t
ur.t" i..i.t"it.' anil therelore rcquire a deal of 

,care-an

ilmtit"l*$:S[Ttt.. ll;l:;:'{"1t.*;*'l'-',';:'J':$-,r,'JTi;:rl'lilu:it-iill."i"fr $f :,,,t",,:rifi ili":t'i,+f",T,f,t'J*ti*il"lm;
li,it#{1r,:lt1*'-;':x}';Finr*n[1.,'yil"**,'*t,t'J;;{".!'"t';.ffi :l"tt,,Tir'I
lmi;:::1.:X lt"""mffiru,-ti4 ;' J : j, il: li:$1^l,l'': :""il;* -f i; ; ;k s h ere co m -

*:,,:* *.r;ft :;it**;i|il r"l{r* *jl"i:1 -l::"ilf !T:iil'-'";'H!.T,!i ;il' i;
."r""ii"" tn.y p..^**' t,**{t"lit,f:".',ntirtf "H"h$l''Xi'J; ;"lf,1l1lfJl:::
{*r- *i{[ri$J**x,-;ir-.ru#-*T;' iffj$il#'i''l:H$.;lll"x'r[ls"i1#t]T:li:!!T'Jiu!1!1:.""fi x*ililiis#fu 1""ru1
th;;;;ipl".ti;; the mutrtitude (Acts xix' 9)' antl formcd'tlrelo rnto congregatruu

ll"r{*l-*l;t",x1l#[i-T.X1*:':*-."th","ffi $it'r*#i*tlu{
&l.lLttt|Tf.iiiir'll'Ii'i""ifi ;;;;J'"lll;;;';'"",]1i,.;*"::'*,ffi';::
t"f.t" g"a'" 

''ihis 
shouid have'bee* attendeil to.as

n,".*a.i . p " " r-urher,s iiT;Hl,t.l"','*,r *:]ffi;*:i :*lttlll ii -'Jn'i'll' ":i
l,'?illi?-iif,li:i'lin'ii;;il'.;;;i; h;;;,.p,.t'.oa"J'[]'i:H:t*illrl""'*:l"tl
"l 

crrliri rt"i never beeh either national,-pt'orinciai' or

,*l*,'."m:-;,rin;:H.'l,J;l*i:;i:*::li*-Hil"1'TiiLlx"'xhl""xl';l*ll'.-;:H1"T;,*,ik 
,:l,""uoi,1.,jll,l'JTil::"Ti:;**-;,:fifl#{},iltt,#i#I frieud Mr. Dootl now res

"ftri"fttpt" 
ih" In,l"pendeni'p1an), antl Dotlor Thom

ili{f i[-idi,H;:r;Ji{Tnt-:ui',.nfl xilf tll$:';,*',rj'i,1*,ilJ:1"-'l$:
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dence, we will lose no love ?

try,the strength of these, will not you resolve
with me, in the lord, that if we gain no nru-

4IS

INTRODUCTOI'Y.

My Reverenil Brethren,-Our uniteil'ser-
vice of pra.ver and praise is enricd. The voice
of instructior from tLe pulpit has ceased. It
only rcmains to'closc this ortliuance by such
effrrrt as I cun rnahe, I.o leavc the savlur of
abiding blersing. }'ar'be from me the heart
of in$ifference which con untremblingly regard
the occasion-the aualietrce. A privilege is
before me, in which the full scalo bf rner-cy is
balauce, i  by a u 'e ight  of  respousibi l i t l ' .  i lu l
I corne auong you iu the narue of the Lortl
Jesus. He is our help and hope; anrl He
commerds tris boundleis love, and ihe .oper-
ruinencc of his nright, anii Lle perpetuity ot
bis failhful promise, by using tbe niakneJs of

of christ. And the formation of. crr-urches upon this plan is much purer thau the churchof Englanrl, as paroebiar. beirg. simirar to th'ose or tiie-aposiles, ̂i i r,."" -r"i"a] ,n*-tioled. Tlre works theiefore-ierq 
"ornptaio.JLf,-"pp"o, 

to *."o errors in discipline antlgovernment,,sufferinpl to remain- so !0any superstitions a",l-nopisrrcerern"ti..,-r,irri.rr'r""
ofensive to God. " Be watchfur, anrr stiengthen il" thi"g;;lii;h .1.*",-*"t #, *"ayto rlie, for I have not founil thy works perfec"t before GJ-

[\Fe bes.otrr readere ro #ithhold t \rt''rTt::":::!:::kqr.osr srfiking sermon untl rhe whole
l"rli?l',:T* ,"+'h??[*Jl,iH Hurrrrcfor was Nihar is cauda'Nffi6,iri,i,iliJi.,1.i"i.irii'"uJ,."*"

. r,"ia-i.ii"iiJ,i,i;l;#ii."iirlj.,"tj,.liil:""3iyf;"",rffi,r...""1li1s?""i;**:{;:lJtk$x**n
:""^Jil$i;fl\lTfli"Tfi:'d[j]&it:""H;iJj,-l; li,['"xl?Tiiil""Jijl,fl',lii.Jrlliui.""*cii"'ing'into
A CHARGE DELIVEf,EDTO "IT{E CJ,ERGY OF THE ARCH-

DEACONRY OF WELLS, AT THE YISITATION IN 1853,
By rss YnNnnABLE HENRv LAw, Ancuonecow oF WELLs.

[Sunthy of our corresponclents b.o..fq.*llil-os tbe followirrg charge, accompanieil wirh
a suggesl,ion ihai it shoulil appear in tbese pr.ges. we fall in with their request, ihankful
for so solid anil .scripturall a testimony as it Lontaius. The Archileacon,. i..**t.'uou,
the tieedom'and.Iiberty at pre^sent enjoye$ within the pale of the church of England,'we
deem .most st'lring-aud tluthful, Illay the r,ord, of his rnercy, yet pr,rlong this-privilege
and blessine.-In.l

not_ seen lgX iegal enactment affecting our
posrtron. No new measBre, therefore, requires
explanatory comment. lt would, inileerl, be
joy to adrl that, throuAhont our ecclesiastical
policy, there is neithir clouil nor murmur.
But the Church's ark has her allotted course
through thwarting tiiles and threats of rising
9to1m. Earth is at best a rugged wrlk, I;
is Jerusalem above which is paviil with peace.
tsut let not our hands han:-ilown. Thire is
need always for a schooll-sometimes for a
furnace-df trouble. Graces mature therein.
We are thus taught by the Spirit to wresr.le
in prayer-to employ tiith-to aistrust self-
to.ceasd from man, aocl to long for the pro-
uriseil rest,

DEMAND IOR, SELI-GOYEANMNNT IN TJIE
. 

CIIUB,CH.

The oy is louil thrit Conyocation must

again eonsult anrl speak. lt js boasterl, as
beyond ilispute, rhat if this council could
burst_ the silence of its long-closed tomb, it
woulJ appear rvith ski]l to-remedy all our
ills-heal all our wounds, quell all'our: com.
plaints-and render our Cliurch alike lovelv
to behokl, pure to teach, safe to guiile, mightv
lo act, resistless to atlvance. Hence. ne ei.
sitv is laid upon us to search whether these
presumptions be based on wisilom and tr.uth.
rh official address, therefore, at this moment
has..no choice of subject. Every preferenee
beckons lne to repose nith you beside the
still rvelers of refieshing truth. But duty's
voice, aud perhaps your &pectation, so deciile
another path, that reluctance anil conscious
inaplness for the topic ma.v not dissuade me
ftoui it, If, however, our feet be shorl with
tbe preparation of the Gospel of peace, we
may tread unharmeil the fields wheie thorns
of controversy grow. If we burn with one
zeal to know and ilo a Saviour's will. we mav
discuss with iliffering minds the flameworl
of the Churcb, anil feel no difference in heart.
The mosf able ailvocates of Convocation con-
tend that thie counciI is scriptural, ncedful,
desirable, safe. There are inferior plear, but
I single out these Goliaths. If thci fall, the
host will flee. While I venture humblr to

lhe rveak to minister-strenqlh to the strong.
I trust that all our eyee are unto Him. t',;I trust that all our eyes are unto Hinr.
Him be the incense of nraise from aII tllim be thg incense of praise fiom aII that is
ilithin ns this ilav anil ior ever Isithin tn this day anil ioc ever I

The interval since our lmt asThe interval sinpe our lmt assemblage has

we gain no pru-

IS CONYOCATION SCEIPTUR,AI, ?

Solemn inquiry ! Hcre is authority which
nevcr speaks but to conclude. The voice of
Scripture-is the voice of Gotl. flt may not be
questioned : it may not bc disobeyed. Each
cavil withers befce the check, " Nay but, O
qran,--who_art thou, that thou repiiest against
God ?" But much is saiil to be Scriptuie for
trhich no Scripture can be given. We nruct

9 n 2
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ilg';*$:piffi g*$gig$ini$-;][{h};ffi
nr*:trryl;1.; "i1ffi {T*r;Tr*ii;'-x';;"*{il$!"["Ji+,.i.:ffi iil

l*ll'J,lif lr',"$*:rwltl,,T;."ilnh:ltf i"';ii:'1,.'l*l::'-1l"xl[i[+i'
*: l;. l -'l,txt*;';#', lll i :li i ,:''"1 lH I ; ""-' *:li;:;1!i, ll **= il il:1;: HT ifrfr . Iii"i+::ry, [**,. :iir. ].:: " "J # l nrx iiilqlf ]: ;:ff ii'I **'F fT
lffi J?' lni:T:'-:ff i*r;'tT::n*;; 1 rilr;tli'ti l1ff :':ri:lii:ii fr i:'b'rh"r" 

'.ia""- 
r"-.""ru .ity." " Lay.hanils I .,,ppo."d 

"o"""11ltll .- .f"t ?^ 
t:::-::t"{""1;T;

ri I * n jli ;*ir,dru [ mi Tir;*r I l';'l litii I i:lr rfil i:::^ i{ :'b'Ifr"
i**ii rtlr*lii rl" u $:n'l*l-il i ;;trl;'1ff :,:: n;!ii,' i:rit *3]ir
**:[t*lnt.,# $: t lt * i*q I ui:l *' ;xi .lj in i' : *{{q;,'it

;J;'';ii''i^:"'; il";; ;1;i;ry-goue'om"nt, lthev '"n'l"r convocirion needless'

sur cly here is thc place to . lind it, or this is L. coNvocArroN llstn''ol' ?

iixillll";'l l:l;i;l':l'i:lil"i; ,n3',\,"1. 1 :ll' li:ln;il',i:fr:l ffl:.:l,xJ-=;,'lni
[fr:il:t lti*]i'rriil":'i'",ijlrlh'il: I --l' ii:friili ffi ]T*i::il
i["":ybli:."i.:;"]#;#il 'li"lii'"'i..i'i"" i ':el:'l{:liH' I rvould faiu recorllt rts ser'

iiT irili i ri;ix ir H''hi:rT "':-l.ir, 1 I ;x!!iii}'t! 1i:iru l; i;r ll n r' l 'he fact  th, 'n is  tbat  o lc cLtrrch delegarcb ' , i t , -0,  
go, l i in"ss.  

' ' l ' l 'e  
A. t ic les

-r" t r i - ,  t "a brc lhren to confel  rv i th apost les I  " t l , ' ' i : :  
' : l . t l ]

oi ,l .ld.** at anotler. s* tni.'ii "" il'ii'i- | 
'"a:'i'"'st'l'',l,:'l"tlil.l'1tj' ,{:'"uii':.,

l iurr that s.tnotls are ever.vuhete toie ar' 
I :111;l:::; ";'..' i;" ;i;.i;;ion. It scnt tbrlhtiou that s1'nods are "u*t*n'j,x.'olot:i:-1ii;til.J,f_,:ll:*;:_*,::';,iHT:j;i:l

l,::,1xil*:{ *,".:r.**l,t:,ftIii +i{*,:li:"'.x'J,::iJ'i3''.}f,
ir Lr,t Hiilffi I iiiti'.".1 ff il l* i [i' !;q" il*\i:*: ""#;::+. ;""i'. v'rlv'lritilf : ;i F trllit:il:l iil :n | ;:ftii S fqq$;:: ill l;r F;il1 5:
iifl 1l;yifi t:Y,"'#,l:ift ffi '""x:lffi 1i'ffi l$**$:*nt*n,-':]iixl]E
christ' I 

"oi 
tt'nt ont church should be seen and Lnottu

rs coNvoc.q.rroN lu::u""t, . 1i}ilIi:*,::;;*:i':ii;',::*:ll:l

xqffi ti{$**t"*':,lm;\H|f*l1llhi',-ilti1{}Tit:".ffi

i:!dil:il.#!:i:::;:i"-,n:::*ri:: j *;: ;nl:, :l#i,J'H:*:'? i'i,3 *l,:J::'Jdill: -.'{ri;::'i!iJ'1i:ii:,1il;:i}ixluw,"1'ru:tl;fi:':,,1}lli4iil!
ll:lil',? iftilf "*;|"li- il"orsu,,,l rhar .ir r irnrLeuce *igr'ii'",' 

'r*. 
r]ran a' conv-ocatioual

*itis;*Ttn";;;';;"i'[{+.;ffi i.*^ta;;t,ti::iJ;T:J'i:*t:Tf "lti,i.il]
I turn to the fifteenth .n"pr"r""iiir.t^"irt". i ,r:..." "ifiioi 

,*u.."o... In being natiolai

,l;-tii,l.1lll*:j.tl;ll;,:nl{,ll*:lll; I x,;1":;ll ll';lr'fi;;';}'ii'1:l'.lil!i'i'!;
ci,,*r' "i,q,"ti"ci, is tioublerl'lrit-"h;;"'n";l i ;:itq""d ;t 

l,lnir':l';'ihilf ilr'iif='f.il
;lT"f.",ii,.lnL:l'T""t,'"'fi: ffi"iir|H:Si i tiiT;'ii'"#"i"'it'iiii..:1"'.r"i i'*t

l.,i.,"J; *i+i*+',,:*::l ,"",1.;"l;:;i***r*;,fi i,xgs;1i'$;$:r;xi
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i!.q"fld::"ln"$i':''i::!fi'"l-ffi:'l;il I 3;;;';*;'y;;':."ncercourd not resr,ore us ro
ffi*:j#:tj .:ii*l,i#{:iLl*t!..,; l nu, .".y ro,.u,li"i.. ,,rt;.T,.;'t,r"l .dJii;.,,11",i

ilffi ,i,1:;qgh$l;lltiTtrllt*-lif:\*,'i'i":,','Filht*H
emptv sountl' we desire thit, ,rrough .-.- | "t;*pi;;';f"ttre_ 

truth of Jesus, which biirs
lfJldi,:l:.t""T: ""t;iifil,,;ul ,'u;,, h" ;;;;i;;",;i ,..r,o.,, ,ur,i"b ,o,rrd "o,-n,itmachinerv movprl hv 0,",,,,.;q,li-1.^r^9]itinct 

I her to ihcse -storrns. fi," a.,,g.,:. t" .lii,l
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lot adeouatelv honour it.
Het'e'too, r,r'e may set forth the Holy Spi'

rit's mishtv love-how his power removes
sia's bliidirig veil, anil prom-pis the wreslling
rraver for deliverance from I he wrath to comc
l-dow He qcntlv suides lo the cross, and
firmlv establi"she, tttl" f,,tt assurance of faith'
Here we maY oDen our mouths wiile to teach
the iov and ieace which go haotl in hand with
beliivins-fhe holiness 

-nhich 
evidcnces the

realitv if colversion-the new heart which
,r.oo.'. the n"* birth-tlre perseverance rvhich
is the earnest of the heavenly call' I maio-
tain. anil no man can deny, that we are frec
to nublish alouil the whole counsel of God,
so iimpte in majesty, so- majestic hr. simplicity,
rvhich'angels' lips would joy to minister, and
aneels' m-inds aie narrow-to embraee; which
thJ heaven of heavens cannot compt'ehentl,
but which wili contract into a poor sinner's
heart, We may preach from day to day thal
truth which changes earth's darkness into
heaven's liqht-na-ture's ilreary tlungeon into

srace's Dure abode-antl deatb in trespasses
and sins'into the lifo of righteousness for ever-
more, Whose lins will say thtt we neeil liber-
1v ? we cannot Lless the Lord enough tbat we

lia"c a frec commission to be ombassadors for
Christ. fellow-workmen wilh God, dispensers oI
the word. stewardg of the mysteties o[ heaveu'
llre holv iobes of such office shoulil not be ile-

urcciateil as if thev were 6olne prison gar'
inents. Aeain. we hive unimpeilcd walk amid
the dwelli"nes of the flock' 

- 
The door' {lies

onen to oui touch. The cottage gruup er-

n'antls its circle to reeeive us. I'he chamber
Lf sickness smiles its welcome. Ilere, amid

the failines of the.flesh, we may ailminister
health aiil sladness to the -soul. By the
dvinq-beil ou-r seat is set' Eager ears wait

fdr o"ur revivins tiil ings of tleath abolisbeil-
of light and i-mmortality brought to*light'
'l ' i l{ ihe eye closes we may persuade, " Behold

him. beh;l,l him." Vhere is the sotrowing,
the ;fflisted. the bereaveil, ihe backsliiler, t'he
broken iu spirit, the wounded in conscience,
the bleeding in heart, to whom we may trot

sive the wo"rd to warn or comlbrl ? Thought
iannot measure the wiilencss of such liberty ;

of reilemption-the {o6 subilued-ihe diffi'
cultles vinquisheil-the chairis broken-the
tLbt naiil-fhe ctrrse removetl-helI spoilerl-
God'i kinedom neonleil. Ve may present
the bhoil'which inhnitely atones for every
sin-the. riehteousness which is so emphati-
callv the riihteousness of Goil that omnisci-
un"u 

"ao 
diirern no {law in it-eternity can-

let us exhaust it before we murmur th*t we

serve in chains. There is, too, the multitude
of the openly profane, tteading thc Gospel of
the l\loit ffiin Coa beneath their reckiess
feet. But wi mav watch the filting l'irne lo

check the downwariil step, anr) while ne poinl'

to the cross, the voioe oi pitifulness may-melt
the heart-" turn ye,  turn 1 'e,  why wi l l .ye
die?" Is ihere 'a- lost  one in onr par ishes

MAGAZINE.

whom we are not frec to seek and to besemh ?
I sav not that in each case our words will be
life.' This is as the Lord liath willeil. But
the faithfui miirister may have the glory of
beins unto Goil a sweet satour of Christ in
thern'that are saved antl in them that perish
around him, Nor is this all. We have our
sc l too ls - lhenas tor ' sp leas t t re -gror tnd .  Here

"hil, lhnnil 'c 
-n"n -'^o be bricht throuehchililhooil's ioo.n -uy be bright through

our scriptural teaching' Ilere t'e may e-n-
crave tie first lines on memory's tabletgrave memory's tablet
l-lines which no cares nor toils of life
can utterly efface-_lineg testifying of a Sa-
viour's lovinE heart, retleeming ileath, anil
willinEnese to eather the lambs with his arm.
Obieei ions theie nrny he as 1o some poir{s of
ma-naeement.  Bul ,  a l l  wor lh conteuding for
is ouis. Minil cannot imagine, zeal cannot
ask.  d i i igcnce cannot f i11,  l r rgcr  oppor luni l ies
rhan wJ possess of gniding heavcnwarcl tLe
earliest thoushts.

'l 'he same-is trtte as to ihe philanihropic
antl missionarY institutions which make Eng-
lanil a name'antl a praise in the earth' In

Barochial meetings, wi may give informalion
as to all rvoe anil ill means ilevised to allevirrte.
\Ve mnv organize rnd arnnge charrnels to
, l i f fuse al l  subsid iary a id.  Do lhese Sociel ies
extend the Gospel to benightetl masses in our
cities, our manufacturing, our mining dis'
t r ic ts ? we nray help '  Do they l tastct t  to
emanciuate the 

-enfetterctl 
Irish from lhc

ealliuc voke-l,oo long endureJ-anil to lry
ih"t biuitt" trul,h can effr'cl, to raise them irr
the scale of  nat ions,  and to makc lhem kings
ar,d nr iests unto Coi l  for  ever? We may
co-oDerate. Do they,.in obeilience to a Sa-
viour's last commanil, send nessepgers ot
rncrcv to everv eieasttre ? We may be fellow-
laborirers, Tr:uly region- bey-oud r egion.spreads,
lirnitless beforc us. Il ' there be mtserv, lr

there be ienorance, in ortt land, or in all
carth's eorripass, we are free 1o animale zeal,
and k indle t le f i re of  syrnpalhy;  aud quickeu
the { l is l r t  of  love,  in i la  behal f .  I  rvould nol

uudrr l i  magni fy lhe cminence on which r te

stant l i  brr t ,  wl tose are l l re happiest  openings
to br inE s lo lv 1o the Lord of  g lory and bless-
edness fo'the'sons of men ? Surely tho faith-
ful rninister of Englantl's Chuch claims this
portiou to be his.' 

Stranee !-that in this liberty some eyes

should fieve imagincd a phantom of ideal

honilaqe. Sad !-that rny shoulil have left

us to-breathe, as they dreamed, the freer air

ofPonerv or Dissent.- lllve they gaineil the

honed'-for Eain ? Do they shine lrow in

brishter laiottrs? Once they,seemetl high
on'ihe nedesial of influence: now obscurity
is their lirome ; and they sink, warning of the
grav.e, to rvhich unthnnlifulness for inesl imable
DrlVtleqes goes down.' 

But'outi.titig.nce mny be co-extensive with

this spacious fi;1d, and yet be only strenuous
onnto-litabl"net*. Earnestness alil 4cceptauce
malv meet in rnen lvho do no worh for Christ'



I tr:rst, however, that thc aim of your lives is
to prove yourselves Evangelists indeetl-. ut_to prove yourselves Evangelists indeetl-. ut-
tering no rloubtfrrl sountl.-sowing no se6il
but .pule truth-reaping the harvist of irn-
mori.al..souis. lf so, yorr will pray thrt the
conelrrd ing corrnsels which I  hrmhiv ad, l "oo"concluding counsels which I hrimbiv aildress
as bro{,her to brethren may distil as de* uDo,ras ]rother to,irethren may distil as dew upon

sits on the,right hanil of God, interceiles,
acd. vet a litlle while. retnrm 'nh.." 

".;
acd, yet a litlle while, returns. These are

the weary soil.

OBJICTS OF STI'DI.
I. In this age of bnsy rnirds we mrrst be

slndents,  an, l  Chr ist  should be our r ludy.  In
Him are hid all the treasures of wisilom and
lrnowledge. He of God is matle unto us wis-
d.oT, Th" study_ of  Chr i ; l  is  the str rdy of
strrdies, beeanse the knowledge of Christ is
the wisilom of wisilom. Paul stantls before
us as the first of ministers, because snDrernelv
wise. -Ch_rist was in his every thong[t. H;
comled alllhings but loT foi the ereellency
of Christ's knowledge. To tbe most enlight"_
ened, then, it is a word in season-st-udv
Christ. Believe me, mrrch more is here tL
be learn-erl than the elementary facts ihat He
assumed our natnre, died, revived, agcended.

but ruiliments of a divine science-the first
stones of an eilifiee which torvers aboye hea-
ven. There is an efficacy in his dyine-a
power in his rising-a prineiple in his a"dvo-
cccy-au encrgy in hiy return-surnassins
{hought. Work out tbese truths. and th"i
ryill translate into a new worlil of mvsteri
ard wondc-r, in rvhich every view slays seil
and srn,  rnd restores the re iEn ol  God. Studv
Christ if you would have 

"a-ch 
hour a delighi

each sl-ep a holy progress, each woril 
" 

epiiog
oI saYlnq _nealth.

,IfEEB.E 
}TONITION IS NEEDED.

IT. Guard wi{,h all jealousy lest any hone
but Christ intrude. This ciution riil le
needed shile man is man. Cain brines some
offerirg of his own, and tbe race of Ciin en-
dures unto the end. It is rare grace which
casts each iilol from the heart. 

- 
They who

rest in forms and rites anil human go-odoess
sit iu almosl every pew. They bow"before a
Corl which is noi 0hrist: they have some_
thing in their eye which ie nbt his cros,,
sometliing in their hanrl which is not the
Lamb slain. But we know that, from the
foundation to the top-stone, Christ is ail. The
whole univcrse bcsides is  bui  a s inkiug plank.
Man's riglrteousness for jnstifi catioo is'*orse
tlian nothing. Let us warn of this lest rrined
souls wail because of us.

. ar{E TDACETNG BEQUTB.ED.
III. But teaching, though faithful, is ofteo

as water. on tbe rock. The fault rnav be tbat
we are too general or superficial 

'But 
we

shoukl be honest, anil close, antl plain when
we,interpet anrl apply. Vague ariil pointless
rnslructlon produces loose and empty profes_
sion. 

-\ile 
may fo}l in fluent trutli ihb pur-

port of our Gospel, and nren. maJ, ilis6ern
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Would that in

gain ; and our_s the crowr of glory tLat fadeth
not away. May o9r labouri be so faithful
l,hat each. with dvinp lin. mav teqtifv fthat e^ach, with dying lip, may testify, I
have fought the good fight, I hive kepd the
faith; yet not l,-b'rt th6 siace of Goi thatfaith; yet not I, I,rt theIartn; y€t trot I, but the grace of God that
was in. me.. Anil may self.emptiness be so
complete, that this humble bcomplete, that thiS humble breathing may
seal each ninistry*" God be mercifitl to mc
a -sinner." Even so, Heaven\r Father, for
Christ's sake.

rvith aceurr,cy the rlistinctive features, anil
love the-charming sound. But the heart may
remain dead-without penitenee, or faith, or
holiness, or hope, ot thdrough surrentler nnto
Goil. Brrt woithlcss are th-c serimons ,rhich
thus die in the vestibrrle of the head. Wonkl
this so often occur if rve ailhered to the motlel
which the Spirit gives ? In Scripture everv
text seems a ray to pierce the recesses rvherc
self'.delusion lurks. They.who would arouse
mrrst use shafts like these-,.Excent a man
bc born again, he eannot see the kinqdonr of
God." " Know ye not that Jesus Christ is
in vou,  except ye be reprobates."  , ' ln  Chr is l ,
neither circumcision availeth anvthins. nor un-
circumcision, but faith, that worketh iy love ;
but a new creature; b'rt keeping thi com-
mandments of God." -Beloveil, our work
will not abiile if self.pleased consciences are
left in ilreamy ease.

TH!) KNO'WLEDGE THAT IS NXCESSARY.
But to hanille well the weapons of the Sni-

rit, wi must know well their-misbtv nroner-
ties. I boldl.v say, thai their powers a'ie Juch
fbat  uolh ing can wi thstand them. l t  must
be so ; for He who frameil and applies them
ig God. _In the quiver of Scripiure ever.y
arrow is divine. In the hands of the Spirit
eaeh' mnst trirrmph. Believe, then, fully
that, ir the rord, each anil every part hai
literal and plenary inspir.ation. i uige this,
because lhe cold couceils of a foreign t heoloqv
are gaining acceptance where they shoull fiii
abhorrence. No marvel that Satin smiles on
this heresy ! It is not less deadiy than the
aightshade of Rome, because it ertracts ail
saving essence fron the cup of fruth, But
before all heaven anil earth we mnst take our
stand on the rock ihat Scripture is divinely
worded. So also it is obsolutely conclrrded.
To add to it is neither needful uor rrossible.
It makes the man of God perfect,- because
perfect itself. ls any folly,- then, Iike his
who seelrs further aicl from that uudefined atd
undefinable shadow, rvhich no nan ever yer
grasped, nor can grasp- l radi t ion ? Wi l t
you adil to the Bihle? Pause. Will vou
subtract thereflom ? Pause. A curse is sone
forth ; the moulh of LIte Lord hath srdken

CONCLUSION.

Al4 lo*, my brethren, I tahe my leave
ruld that-in-tlepartiug I coulil expiess theWould that in tleparting I could expiess the

blessings whir:h my heirt ilesires for vo'r !
I inclnde.all in bumblepayer. May Cirristr rrclrrqe alr rn numDle prayet. lvl av Lllnst
be.so entirely our l i fe, that death may be our
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finurur.
WHAT ARE PROTESTANTS?

og the nrcrious occasions of my addr.essing confidence to secrrrity-such are those who

4he rcail,lrs of the Gospcl, Jlfagazine, it was I hear ttre toice of Jesus.. The ltlth chapier of
mv endeavour to aroirse reflection on the ] John i]lustrates that the conuection betrveeu
niture of their protestant profession, calliug I Christ and his people cannot be- mistaken ;
on al l  to autr lv  1o the scr i l , tures for  evidencc I  the lat te l  in the f igurat ive,  bul  forc iL ie h l r -
of lhe t ruth u.  i t  i .  in  Jesus.  Ou lhat  tesi imony I  gurge of  sf f ipture,  are descr ibed as sheeP,
-^"+;*d nar " ."" .-a. t  

' thqt thp dnair inec oo- l  defenceless- and whol lv denendent on thereslins nrv ar:lrturetrt, that lhe doctrines' go- | defenceless, qud wholly dcpenilent on lhe
rer lu ieut ,  ,n i  fnr tn.  of  worship,  of  a l ]e I  Shepherd for  help,  grr idrnce,  and sr fe ly.  I t
Cirurch of  Rorne,  is  at  gal iarce rv i th tbe I  is  rbus nrenl ioncd,  ' '  \cr i ly ,  ver i lv ,  I  sny rrn '
teaching, example, aud commands of Christ I I to yol, he- th.at_entereth rot by the door iuto
, ] " t 'v indanv to 'nrove tbat  h is author i lv  sup- i  thc sheepful l ,  but  c l imbelh up some olher
puri, iirut 

"bu."h, 
but, on the contrary muit I rray, the srme is a lhi.f anil a robbgr. Bui

discover that  i ts  establ ishurent  e:h ib i ts  an' l tc  that  eotereth ;n by lhc door is  the shep'iiscover that its establishurent exhi6its an I he that eotereth in by the door is the shep-
evidence of the coriuption of human nature. i herd of the sheep. 'To hinr the porter o-pe-n-
Chrjist had oo .oor",^i left the earth, tlranleth, aud.the sheep liear his voiee; u.d- he
eruor nixed with tr.th, p*ru"t'iiiit"-'pJfi l;;ii"it..;i.1-*o ,1,""p by name, and leacleth
of tbe gospel ; the formei so accumrrlated and 

' thern out. A nd nheil he l)ul teth for[h ]ris
prevai l-ed,ihatinfacta crusif ied.Saviourap-lo.wn sh3gp, h3.goeth before,them,,and thenrevail-*d,jhat in fact a ct'ucitied Saviorrr ap- I owu sheep, he goeth before them, and the

Deared _but a sccondlry object in man's le- | sheep follow him ; fur lhey know his voice.
dcmtr t ion:  so we f rnd l rhai isaical  not ions of  I  My sheep hear my voice,  I  knorv them, and
riqbieousncss, anil alrnust pagan idolalry, I they follow me. .{nd I give un{o them eter'
clailr tbe grcrr propottion of tlrc plofessing 

iTl,l,t:,:.,"*:n:1,:ll"ll"T":1,t.j;-*""TllTrcliqious norld. 
' - 

i shall aly man pluck them out of my hand.
t'rotestanls, ask yourselves if you consist- i l{y Father, which gave thenr me, is greater

ently act up.to your profession, In exposing i than all, and no .man is able to- pluek-thern
errois, tlo you 

"i.o 
renouri"e them, antl rnani- | out of ny lather's har.d. I and my-Sather

fest yo,rr acquaintance with ihe truth, ol evi I are one." Here is a soliil foundation for faith
tlence a sinc6re ilesire to beeome 'sc ? lYhat I and assurance to build ou' Can any, feeling
conqreEatious, sabbath after sabbath profess I they are of the truth, be ccnsidet'etl presulnp'
to t r rav-rhat  Oud woul t l  inc l ine their -hemls I  tuorrs in declr r . ing thci r  sdtal ion secure!
to leep his law; and froq wha{, is obser.veri, i Could it be othc$tise if llrey belieru the tes-
. .on"" 'b" l i .n. thatmanyfeelconcernedabout,  j t imoryof  thewitness who esiabl ishes their
thenatureof thepet i t ion? Ant lagain,rheylsafety? The opening of  the chapter just

r:all lhemselves miserable sinners, siill live as I alludeil to, foreibly declales Jestrs the sole
reio ic inr  iu a career of  wor ld lv Dursui ts,  en- |  agent to obla in fatorrr  wi l l l  God; and t r Ie

"uuLugi i lg 
v ice atrd ungodl ineis '  l t  i3  not  I  a" tor ,e lhe l lcdi t r lor  ani l  or ]y means-of .at 'cess

,aut"iy diooon"ing the irrors of Rorne, that j within the.folil of"ev::lasting life- 
, 

t1 ii 
flus

blirgs auy oeurei Chritt; or calling hiu I those of ihe truth -(God's p-ecp1e) €nd i,hey
tbeir"sasiour, that proves I.hty really fecl he I are delireled from lhe orcrtrrlirrg influtnce of
is so, 'There is Chiistian Proiestantism, and I sin, the strenglh of the Loril alone securing
uorldlv Protesl.antism: to thd tetter I anolv I redemntioa. Iaith is fixed on tbe iaithful-*orldly Proiesl.antism; to thd tetter I apply ] redemptioa. Iaith is fixed on tbe iaithful-
our Lord 's nolds,  wl :o sai t l . (quol ing Esaiasi ,  ness ol  Cbl is t .  ' l 'hough t i r r rs supported,  the
" Tl r is  neoule r l iaweth nig l r  

-unlo 
hc rv i th int i rmi t ies of  thc f lesh st i l l  e : i -s ts,  to preservc,,Ttris people draweth nigh unto me with I iufirmities of tlie flesh still exists, to-preserYe

their moui[, and honoureih me with their i the tlepeuderce of ihe crealore on the powertheir mouih, and honourefh me wtth therr I the depeldeuce ot;[e crealore on trne lower
lins. but their-heart is far from nre." I of the^Creator; so in souow it is possible to'fintroduce 

the subject for prepent consi- | rejoice, in seakness to discover strength, and
deration with o pu..ug-. from st, jobn's gos- | though faiut to press on Nith confide-nce, TLe
nel. chan. xviii.^ 3?. " Pilate therefore iaiil I witness ofthe tiuth satisfies the understand-
irofo hirir, Att thou a king then? Jesrts an- | ing that God's wa;s are not man's lrays, ot
s,*ere,l, 'iLou sayest thai I am a king. fo I eoa'e thonghts mau's thorp$rts; for who
this end was .I boru. and {or this caus-e came i shali know the mind of the Lord, or compre-
I iuto the world, that I should bear witnesi J hend the operation of. his povidence: the
unro the h'uth. Every. "f" ,li1 i.., "f"!tll*tlnllt'_",..:::s,,1'f:.^?Y'""::i:::1t*:Jl ' r r t l r  beareth my voicej '  ' - [hcse sords otour I  obscure tbe glur ious ] ighl  oI  tbe gospel ,  tc-
Ior i lor ler  ser io i rs suhject forref lect iontoal l lconci les a l l  tb i rgs rv i t l r  Gocl 's  porte l  and
named Christians, deinanding self"examina- | man's weakness. . Paul says,. "Where rhe
[ ion to prove i f  they bear-wi tness to thelspir i tof theLor i l is thereis l iberty.  : .  -
truth, arirl rnanil'est tL the workl thai being i 

'It 
mt,st be but au ernpt;' and uneati,"fac-

ofthcirnth irnl;a::ts arsurance td, hope,-auijtoiy notion of Chiist, which gives so liltle
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evidence of a unior with his divine charac-
ter I or so equivocally acknowleilges his attri-
butes-ignorance cannot be very alistress-
ing, nithout, gleater appearance of anxiety to
become acquainted with his truth. How vast
the expelse-what sacrifice of health anrl ef
life to obtain scientific iuforrnation ! Even
to acquire worlilly ar:complishrnents, how little
i1 tlrne or moneyregarded ! Coulil any feeling
irlentified wirh Christ, learte the recoid of hii
truth neglccteil ? Coultl the Bible rcmain
unopened, or onJy thought of as a task im-
posed on the inclinatiol ? such is the evi-
dence of the corruption of humau nature-
not the rvitnesses of the truth, nor can they
be -considered. diliEent in making their calliug
and election sure (to realize the assnranci
they are of the truth). Do their lives evi-
dence a I'ellowship with Jesus, manifesting a
fai tb that  insures eterual  l i fe,  ar ,d sunports
them under l l l  the v ic iss i tudes of  n l .esent
exis lence P Cal  they sry,  "  WLet l rer  ue l ive,
se live unto t,he Loril; and whether ne die,
se die r rnto the Lot 'J :  wlrether we l ise tber.e-
fore, or die, we are the Lord's ?" Aeain.
" I delight to do thy will, O my God;Jea,
thy lair is rvithin my ]reart. I have not'hid
thy righteousress within my hgart; I have
ileclareJ thy faith{uhess anil thy salvation :
I have not coocealed thy lovingliindness and
thy tnrfh from the great congreg;rtion." How
hurubling should be tbe retleciion, that so
maty are nametl after Christ, stili so few an-
pear lo honour,  or  regard the dist inct ion;
anil said to be regenerate, but live as if de-
spisirg Goc1, or ashamed of the religion that
acknor i le jges Hiu.  Bein3 a Cbi is t ian is
more than the name ; it is Christ in you, and
you in Christ. Truth is a test nhich cou-
suienre strrinks from ; it searches out the dark
recesss of the hear.t, hiilden from your.self:
it ieaves no subterfu-{e to rest on, aoil star'-
tles into action a monitor tbat mus't be heard,
i t  proves the test imony of  pcssasion.  I ;
tcnrporal affairs we l'eel its imporiance in pro.
pol'tion as it afects our iuilividuai inter;st;
then nothing is leg.lecteil te arrive at satis-
thctory conc-lnsions, If the truTh as it is in
Jcsus, be sought toi with heartfelt desire to
obtain it, the anxious irquirer must-be dis-
tiu$nished from such, as like PilLrie, may be
heard to say, 'lYhat is trnth?' and Dursue
the inquiry no further. But Pilaie tlid not
acknosledge onr L,,rd iu Lis rlrvirre charar:ter,
wbi le those al luded to,  represerr t inq the nrul -
tituile crlleil C-iristians, 

'are 
in aiarge pro-

porliorformalty conlLrrned in a profeisio'n of
faifh, rvhich declares Jesas the Son ol'Goil.
their righteorrsaess, sancl,ification, anrI r.c-
|enptj.o1. It is remarkable that the profess-
irtg religious Christian woriil, should not offer
greater evidence of interested, consistencu as
rcgalds lheit eternal welfare, particularl"y as
sc ulany profess to be responsible, andiree
asents. Horv is it that thi exercise of this

freeilom of choice, so seidorn agrees with the
ilemanils of holiness ? rchich" declares rhe
whole importauce of life to be devotion io the
selvice of_Goil. Judge (from scriplure) lbe
posjtion of_matr dependiag on his own justifi-
cat ion:--"  Tben one of  them which'was a
lawyer, askerl him a question, temntinq him.
ancl saying, I\laster, which is the ireal eorn-
mant lment in the larv ? Jesus said unlo L im.
Thou slralt love tire L',rd rhv Goil, with ali
tfu1 heart, and nith a|/ t/,u solut, aud with a1l
thy mi,nd. This is the first aud qrcat com-
mandmen i .  And  t . l r e  sc r . , , nJ  i s  l i l t c  u , r t o  i t .
Thou shai t  love tLr  le ighbour as 1i r ; .sc l t  :  orr
thess 1sr commandrrrents hans al l  lhe larv
and the prophets."  l f  our.  salv i r  iou therr  i le-
pends on this complete,devotion to God, ar,il
the total absence of all sr:lfishness, can works
j us t i f y ,  uheu  t he  dep ths  o f  t he  he r r t  r nus rbe
I'athcrned, aud the irmost recesses of the nriud
exposed ? Ii purity of motives be the test of
wortiriless, and a spoLless conscience tlie
ground of hope, then corii,ience and sccurity
cannot be establisheil by mau. Sin so aii'ect!
ntery of fer i r rE,  tbat  there is  a l r rars somcthing
def ic ieut  arrd inrper!ecr  to d i" turb-assur.anc6
and cleate doubt. Believe me, the more seu-
sible of weakness, the greater rvill be the re-
liance on the strens{,h of the Lord, anil de-
l rendence ou the fa i t i r fu lness oI  Chr ist  ;  thus
faith.lives by faith, airil hope is realized by
eermiltty.

" Possessing Clrrisl. f all possess,
Wisdom. an-d strengt,h. ind righteousncss,

And holiness comnleie :
Bold in h is t rame. t  d; i ro draw nigh,
Before the Ruler of Ule skv.

Aud all his justice meet.,,

These reflectious are enfor.ceil in the 7th
cbapter of Romans. Paul says, " For I know
thai  in me ( that  is ,  in .y  t i " . t ;  r lwel lerh no
gooi l  ih ingi  for  to wi i l  is  present wi th me;
but how to perform that rvhich is good I lintl
not. For the good that I woirld I ilo not:
but the evil which I would not, that I do.
Norv if I do that I would not, it is no more I
that do it, but sin lhat ilrrelleth in me. I
lind then a law, that, uhen I rvould do gcod,
evil is presert rvilh nre. l'or I delighi in the
law  o f  GuJ  a l l . c r  l l r c  i r r r t a rd  ma r r :  bu t  I  see
artother l r r rv iu rn.y nrenbers,  uarr ing rgaiust
thc law of  my miad,  arrd br inging "nre into
capiivity to the luv of sin which is in my
members. Oh wretched mau that I am ! who
shall ileliver-me ii'orn the bodv of this derth?
I thank Gotl throu(lh Jesus Christ our trord.
So ihen with the mind I mvself serv€ the law
of God; but n'ith the flesh-the law of sin."

Here lhe dis[ ingnis l rcd example of  g lace,
exlr i l i i ts  tbe s i r r r rer ts gr , rund of  h lpe to be the
perfecl ion of  Cl i l is l ,  showing whrtevcr may
be thc resolut ious for  gocd,  evi l  is  ever ready
lo overwhelrn them, pr .oving that  i t  is  God's
mercy alone saves wilLout airything done by
mau tc clcscrvc rt.
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@ubt /umttq iftttmiltr.
" Gs.e.cr Bn wrrH aLL THIIM lvrro tovo ouR lonn hsus Cnmsr IN stNcl;tlt'tv'"

TI]D REX{DMtsRA\TCT OT SUNNY
SPOTS 1N TI IE  DES.ERI ' .

boih in body antl minrl, tossed abou,t by
crosses antl losses, driven backward and for-

rr.."i",L tr,itf. prochimed. by tie prophet I traded rvith Moses' wai'es. \Yell, when n'e

i" r iu l , .  . .Thorr  sf i r l t  nor be forgot [ r 'n 6t  rne,"  J ] ravc t r ied o. . r  best ,  and lost  the dr i ' ,  wc

0ry cage, [e w]ratever it may,-for n]rat .the I balnnce t]:e accourrts, and all we liave,in lrand

; l ;r;; i ;";;""t;t cotfoirr", thL etclnal Spiri i , I as stocl<, is shame of face, 'anrl a foolish heart'

l r ' vc ,  q r rcc ,  and L lood ncr fo rms,  ever  lo  t l re  I  T l ' i s  L l ings  on  n  t l r t l<  an ' l  c loudy  day ,  b i l i c r

b lo l i i i r  on t  o f  s ins ,  b l i . k  as  be l l '  \ \ -ha t  a  I  b lns ls ,  a r ,d  l (ce i l  c r r t t ing .  mny be .  expPcted

mcr .cv .  to  bavc  a  her r t - fe l t  assura t rce ,  tha t  J  rLor r t  th is  l i rne  f rom lhenor th ;  wh lch  makes

- ,  , i " .  
" "a  

l ranssr .ess ions ,  th ick  as  the  sab le  I  us  shrke  as  i t  rve  had go t  lhc  agr te ,  a l tcndec l

c l iuds ,  v ;c re  a tou ' "d  {o r  by  thc  Immacu la te  j  u i ih  lea f -s t r ip f ing ,  uh-cn  i l sha l l  ha i l  comingclouds, v;ere atou-eil for by thc lmmaculate I uii,h leaf-stripping, r'h-en it shall hail commg

lamb of  God. ln th is aci ,  . i r rs t ice \ ras per-  Jdorvn on the {orest ,  fo l iagc-crer lure prol 'es-

fcctlv salisfictl, ancl God the -Fathcr r(as wcll sion-cnrt'ying all before it i sucll as lPlderc
nleaied;  God thc eternal  Spir i t ,  u i rh joy,  I  weLs,  f r l t l ry  r igs,  mouldy h.cad,  o ld vci ls ,

l ; " ""* ' r l "  - r .a ' ' ia i "* .  
" r  

o i i r . -g iu;ne 6s!-  J lnetry lu.L.r  ih i .  to fu ln ish a palace ui ib.

r ,c l .  t l  u l l  t l ' i  run.om.d royal  scc4, .u i lcd i ' ,  |  \ tnt t , ,u"  must  be s i r ipped of  a l l  these,  ani l
'1 . .0" ,  

ao, l  rcr leemer1 by Jesrrs,  r i r l  a voice '  lef l  nr l ie i l  and brre,  in order that  ue nray

ro the ndiror ol rhe Gospet tl)o,a,. I lil:* il-lilll;h^1*.li:':i1:,J"Tlirtilbfi:
l\[r Dor,t Srn erl Br'o'rntn rN hsus | *itt, ;t, thougl thou art sure to lose- by it'

C*rr.rr" ouo covENANT Hleo,-It is a I I nevet ktiew one geb very rich who

*.fri.i, l, 
""*pat.nt 

to'raise tire deeil, " Re- | trusi God before we can kiss the rq6, aud

t*r,n unto mi, for I bave rcdeemcd thec ; I llim *ho haih appointerl it. What e_n_dearing

sins.. O ve ]r"aoeos, for the Lord hath donc I luog,,ng., " \Ihom t1e J,orcl loveth, He chas-

it.;;' e'*.'a to ail tl,e .ukuown, and 5et I terret6, anJ scrlurqetlt evcry son whom tle

wel l -knoun pr . . ioo . .o t .  and t laughters -o f l rece ive th" - in to - fan i l yadopt ion ,andcovmaut

Zion ; a fellw-tmYelier with you in tribula- | favour. Yes, derr- soul, e_ven sucl as slt. lt

tio;;-path humbly ofiers yor' with all his I rlalkness, antl. rn the shadorv of death, being

h.u.t, L .to*6 ofcomfort,'o. *."t"p of con- | bound in affiiction and- iron-; dark^ness of

.ofot ion i  ry l r ich urrder t l re Div ine'b lessins.  I  soul ,  legal  bondage,.a.nd haldness of  heart  ;

he hopcs rvill bc made {r savour of lile unto I understrndest tlnl ttris P 
,If 

lhou b",1"_ 
lj-

i i1" .  
" ' i i . " "*  

,  i l f r f * . i i ,  f f r^ t  fn.  grace fami ly I  rnei i te indcer l ,  tb is.  in 'ar t ,  has been"tby cr-

of  God crnuol ,  Le sr t is f icd wi th anJthing I  l rcr . iercc ;  r  doy of  dar l tness,  a n ig l r t  o l  € i loorn '
shor l  of  ihc s ioccre mi lk ani l  cream of  t l re I  s t ra i i  j re l ie l , ,  aud i ron cnge, horr lb le p l t 'short of the siucere milk anil cream of tlre I itrnit jrcliet, and iron cage'. hoilible prt'

ir"rA ,- -tr""S rvine, old corn, well winnowetl I and m.iry.clay ; and even in this condition we

rvith ihe sho'vel oni the fan, \ehich I believe I uere ]uitl, [o yielil. like a bu]iock _uuac-
to nlear senaratirrs the rrtjecious from tlrc I cnstomed to the yoke, rve ran bnckward-vanil

v i le.  A div]ue kn,_i r le, l8e 'of  these th ings is  I  forw,ards,  as. i f  delcfmined, lo- tesist .s tcb dis '

h"otil, to the soul, ancl l"olding couverse ivith I cipline as this, anil take the reins,of_govern-

t[. A*6o" of tirem (God),-is life eternai. I mint in our own hands, andrisk all conse-

But ail this tloes not exclude the Chrisiian I qneoc,'.. Bnt, blesseil be Goil, the government

fromsoul t rouble.  Troublel  Why, 11 elect l is la idupon-the.shoul t lersof  one,who, isable

vessel could not sail without such iailast, it I to bcar-with a1l ou' ill manners in the wil-

is onlv those who are tronblcd on eYer;r tid", I deto.*., and givc us an espected-end, s.ortly

t l r r t go l ' i gh ton the i rway .  Be ingsons , t i r e1o f  H iunhohasappo io ted t - t '  - ' r . l t r sw r l rS rve
-Lo rd -ha ih -E i vcn Ihema l r i ugdomwi thagoo i l I a  dea ih  b l ow  t o  ese ryumbo t . t t r eo ldmrn '
t i l tc  to i t  (Rom. v i i i .  29;  34 r  1 Cor.  - i i i .  I  for  wh-erc s in abounds,  q{u* t l t lT l "n * : l :

iii:zgl. ,i"J ir rly t.oihe" or sister ias ! abonnd, who-se reign is, throughriglrteousness

sot the above document signerl anrl sealeil,i unto eiernal life,-6y Jes*sChrist ou.r.Lord.

iucl written on the fleshly tibles of thc bjart I rverg 19! this th.e case, *9I 
Y:]llo-|t 

t:,:

bv ih" fioe"" of Goil tbe eternal Spirit, " Fear I resuJt, think you ? - \Vh.y, 1 be devil anil all

not,,, on.e- there, for evcr lhere. Although thy I his allies, would Iide ro[gh{hod.over{s' atrd

littie faith euo scarcely rearl it, and ttftreait I verily trample us down in ilellair' But be-

"^"".i"f4;."r 
ii, y.i C"a atria"tn tiittri"t, I lievei. shult.do the reverse of this, hence it

u1o  i s  l l r i ne  
" t e i na l r e fuge ,an i l unde rnea th l i s  

w r i t t en , "A l l  t hyenem ies  sha l l be foun t l

are his cverlasli's a.rms; b;th P_",1:,"*.111 I ll."',: 1,,:l; -1i::: 1li 
ti"* 

liilil,ll?li,J,l"J
nrotecl, lbec, from" the rage o{ mun, ind wralh I thcir high places, antl. thcy shall ttamlleSa-

if ilevils, togcther with ihc evil corruptions I tan tlorvn under, their 
]*l -t1".:.'-Y'."^,'1::

;;;'i;;;ff;;;troi r'.*t. 
' 

I not the dear Lo-ril lead us bv a wav that.we

;il;;;..;;ai inou ,* oftcn afflictedr kuew not ? antl ge have murm*roil against
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I-Iirn who has appointed it, rnil gruilged be-
canse we have had to walk in it. Perhaps
conf i r red 1o a s iek l rcd for  years l  but  rv i ih
al l  fh is the Lord has der l t  favorrrably.  You
are not yet inmates of tlie bastiie, if you have
hed large doctors' bills io pay, those who
have been physioians of no value uilto .you,
the means haye been providentially providetl
to,ptiy thetn wittr, antl his grace has proved
su.fficient, and as thv day is, so sh;tl thv
slrelgth be; and so we have proved it, Is
uot  th is a srrnny spol  in thc deier t  ?

Pechaps a beioved l i i t le  pratr , ler ,  which
was l ,he fa lher 's  joy,  and the mother 's  dar l ing,
l l re Lord bas seen Eood to remove in a man-
ner right unto llimself, from this vale of
tears, into a herven of glorifred spirits, J'For
of such is the kingdom of heayen ;" anil yet
horv reluctant we were to irart with that
rvhich God dcmanded, t  horrgl i  i t  were Lrken
from the evil to corne. " Slnll not the Judce
of a l l  lLe c;r r th do r ig l t?"  Theu wbo daie
" replv unlo Ilirn, what doest thou ?"

Secing Tle does al l  lh ings wci l ,  and fnr
oxceer ls a l l  rnd rbove.  r rhat-we cnuld ei th. t
ask or think, that man or woman, rvho quar-
rc ls wi th Lhe glor ious doctr incs of  r ich, ' l rcc,
ald sovereign grace, which saves the soul
from eondemnation, and brings it into a state
ofjustifcaiion, is evidently a slranger to.the
plague of their own hearts, anii the leprosy
o( sin, which is sIoW, but sure poison iu their
owrr  b lood ;  and the crop produccJ f r .om thr t
seed will be plentiful in ihe tinre of harvest,
rvhen the fares are bonnd. un in bundles to
be burnt with unqucnchable fire. And the
ltrouth of the Loril hath snoken it. Dread
not, 1'e everlastingly loved, inil eternally re-
deemed. The Lorrl your.Goil which is in
the mir ls l  of  you is  might .v;  He wi l l  save,
rnd you have proved i t ;  He ui j j  rest  iu h i"
love,  and youl learts responi l  to i t ;  the love
rvhich fle ha*bed abroid in rour hec,l.ts by
the tloly Ghost, is stronger than ileath. Th;
{i.res cannot consume it, rreither can the
floods drolvn it. Hear the roice. of vour
eliler Brother, "Because I live, ye shatilive
also ;" for theytbat believe in IIim, can never
rlic. This is a blessed sunry spot in the
cxpcrience of Zion's precious sons.' This
makes the desert blossom as fhe rose.

I remain yours faithfnlly,

wingerworth, Derbys/tire, 
J' Fr'rrculn'

Jutze 11,1853.

THE-EDITOR O! '  TI IE LATE "C}IRIS-
TIAN COTTAGER'S MAGAZINE,"
AND "THE FIRST T\IITELVE YEARS."

To the Ed,itor of the Gospel llfagazine.
Bslovnn Bnorurn,-Having been once or
twice asked, " When are we to have some
rnore of the.Dr,rl Tnelae Years ?" I feel that
it is due t,o you to state expiicitly why it has
ttot nppeared. You rnay probably remember

N,ECONDDIi. ^ q.7

tha.tit wag brouqht down to tlre year 1842;
from that rlate trials the most per.plexing anil
harassing, and .dclivelances coiresponding
thereto, require to be related, in order that
yor may noliee the.wonderful works of Goil :
but as 'the persons through whom these trials
came upon me are stilll iving, and as I tlo not
wish to impnle motives myself, or thpt others
shoulil do so, I shall abstain from the con-
tinuance of tlle series of Ietters.until circum-
stanceg slrrill enable me to give fully all the
Loril's dealings with his unworthy, but in-
dulgeil servant. Shoulil that period lever
occur during my life, I will take measures
that everything which can display the sove-
reign power anil grace of the Most High,
shall be mailc known in ilue form, Mv anxi-
ors crrgrgement wi th regard 1o the New
Churcir, being now nearly at an end, you will
probably hcar from rrle more frequenily. I
hope you put rne down lor forty of " IIaw-
ker's Portions;" I will dispose of more if I
c&n.

Bejievc me in haste,
Yorl' affectioDate Brother,

Ar, ,nno Hrvr,lrr.
flrillen at Oadley, Aug.20, 1253.

IRISI{ INDUSTRIAI, SGIIOOLS.
To tlte Erlilor of tlte Cospel Lhga:ine.

Mr Dr-,\.e Bnoruln,-I febl a great intelest
for your Industrial Sc,iools, aud-am endca-
vouring to procure yotr a little help toivnrds
them. \{ithin these few days it has been irn-
presseil upon my mind, to suggest to you the
nee.il of stirring up your fernale reailers to aiil
you in this matter. I cannot help thinliing,
that inrlividuals whose hearts ate touched rvith
Gospel poller, and profess to live ulder ilivine
inflrrence, might be able to spare mole for the
cause of God, if they spent less on the decora-
tion of their poor dying borlies. But, unhap-
pily, if femaies are what is called, ordiuary
looking, tliey thinl< it necessary to dress so as
to supply rature's ilef;ciency ; anil if they are
good-looking, it is a great snare to dress so as
to set off nature's advantages; so lretween
both, the pocket mnst be heavily presseil into
the service, anil tbcreforc very little, if ann
is left to bestow on others. In one of William
1{untington's ietiers, all of which are pre-emi-
neut for truth, clearness, arrd a deep acquain-
tance with the human heflrt, he thus wdtes :-
" I ilo not like yotrr headdress, Madam. There
is no cail for these prepostcrous strea.mer!,
together with first, second, and thiril, tier of
curls; it doe$ not become women professitrg
€iodliness. But I spare you, knowing that a
Iittle more furnace worh will teach yon to
Ioath yourself in yorr own sight as bail as I
do, and to pnll ilown those useless topsails."
In reply, the reprovorl lady thus writes :-
"I fountl rryself rathel ofendeil at your in-
[crfering with my headdrcss, thinkirril it was
out of vorrr prorilcr: as a minister of the Gos-
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Tlel, anal was goinf, to write to you shorply
ibout it, but-harrpening to fall asleep, as I
was readlns the Bible, ihe candle caught the
larrpet of m-y cap, consumed my cap antl a good
ileai of mv iaii; anil I view it a great mercy
that I r"ai not consnmeil nryself, anil you may
be assureil vou will see neither streamers,
curls. nor topsailg, again." Now I am sttre
i t  is  iar  t lom'vour q ish and minc,  that  de'
linouents in these mat{ers shoulil learn wisilom
bv 

' th is 
f ierv Drocess.  Bui  I  cannot help

lL inking tbr i  many of  thc danghiers of  Zion
n rc  v " r v  qn i l t y  on  l l L i s  po in t ;  and  t ha t  i n

"u"ro 
t io i ioo Chr ist ian fenrales devote too

,nuair *,,,tav lo 1hc rtdot'nmetlt of t,heir per-
sons.  and Ll i l t le  ob"erval ion wi l l  show that
this evil is on the inct'ease in the Churches of
Christ, rvhose most devotetl numbers'cau
harrlly be distinguished in outward appearatrce
fromihe most ihorough wol ld l ing '  On tbe
grounil of eonsistency I marvel to see godly
women who desire, antl actually ilo separate
from the worll iu its pursuits, spirit, and com'
palions, appear conforrned to it in dress so

minutely, that one can scarcely believe they
see a sheep in a wolI"s skin, alit a true Israei-
ite oniy in Babylonish attire; or that the
separation both in time anrl eternitv from the
world, can be the honest desire of i.hat heart.
where the aDDearatrce betravs such siudieil
union wi th i t :  TLis is  the gr .ourrd of  pr inr ip le;
but lbf your present necd with regard 1o your
fndrslrial ,Sihools. I woutd take the lbrver
g.rounil of erono*y; and while still I refer
l l re ma[tcr  to a purged conseierrce,  arrd the
br lanee of  t l re snle l .uary,  I  rvould renr i r id vorrr
readers,  thal  a u 'e l l .der lorated p"r .oo .u i  on
rmJr lv prrrse too o[ len go toget ] rer ;  rnd t l rat
a l i t t le  sel f .derr ia l  in ' '  s l rearuirs and tonsai ls""
rn iqhl ,  n ise f r ruds for  luur School  thai  wouid
cloubtlcss astonish thern at the entl of the
year. Nooe will tahe offence at plain speak-
ing but  the gui l ly ;  ani l  srrch rvould do ncl l
to consider the decoration the l{olv Ghost
comtnanLls;  "  As an earr i lg of  gold,  arr i l  an
orrranrent  of  f ine gol t l ,  so js  a u ise reproter
rrpou au obedient  ear ' . "

Yours in the best of bonds,
w. s. T.

?.rrnirmr.
A Brief ,4ccounl ol lhe last days and dgingt

sa.t!ings of Mr. '4tthony Het uey, Aulhor i
of tni " Shernood Gi7,sy." London : AY' i
lott anil Co. Nrttingham : R. \\'. Presion. I

" \{no of us has trot alternateJy trembled at
and despiseil a Gipsl'. crmp ? and yet here- is
an instance of  sovercign tnercy being er lended
to one of rts occupd,nts' \Ye perceive the lit-
tle work has reached its fifth thousanil. We
wish it may nuntber a huudreil thousand
twice Joltl, for it is the stveetest twopenny
rvorth we ever tead; it caused our hearts to
leap for iov, nJ. .for lhe f t.st lime in our
lifi, weTell in loue uith a Gipsy giri." Tl:ts
we rvrotc in Seplenber,  1845, uor has our
iuterest in this precious little 

'tract 
subsided.

We reail iiihe ;iher rlay xith tearful eye to
a l i t t le  s lorrn of  Door l r ish peasnnls,  and the
l ,crr t  u i ;nei  wi lh sannth and admiral ion of
rich, aud free, aud sovereign love ! and poureal
forth its living and ioving desiles that the
same sruce may bc irnnat'ted to soule one oI
orher"of  our i l l l le  bui  mosl  a l tenl ive ard
deetrlv-i ntevesteil auditorv.

B,it *" l,uue now befule us " A Brief Ac-
count of the last days and ilying sayings" of
its beloved Author. A sweet accouut it is,
anil precious sayings they are. l['e haveread
them with tears of gratitrtde and joy; for
from our hearts we exuit in each new trophy
of a Saviout''s love, aud flace, and all-con-
quefitrg pos'el'.' 

List;n, rcader, to some of {his beloved
brotherJs d)'ing uorrls '. " A11 is_treasureil u1r
for us in a precious Christ." " If l,here is
o:e thins more t-han another that grieves me,ole thinE more t-han another that gri

the Bibie, anil helil more frequent anil earnest
converse with the \Tord of life. I am en-
tering upol a new era; but you must be
bronght into my circumstanies to feel, see,
aurl realize what I norv ilo. No eve cal lons
support what I see now. The iays of m!
mourning are entleil, al1 tears are wiped frorn
my e1es. I have a crorvn to cast at my Sa-
vicur's feet; the glorious robe of liis righte-
ousness covers rtre as a garment. I do not
nolv want the filthy rags of my own riglrte-
ousrres: . " -"  T am upt t i l '  belond fa i t  h :  I
arn in the ark of  the .uu.ut{ ,  abrrre a l l
stot ms."

Belovetl readei's, rre were spcaking to some
of ;'ou a ferv weeks since iu Londcn, upon the
unpopulatity of the word covenalt ; ilow
listen to a dying man's testinonl ir' its lhvou.
Ah, ii is a death-bed siil try prirciples :-

" \\rhen suffering ruost acufely he said,
'1I1' soul, be still ! 'Io speak rvith rever-
elce, mr Faiher coulil lot but bless me as he
does, iooking upon me in Christ Jesus ny
loril. Come my l'ather anti bless rne. Cause
thy south wind to biow upor my garden, l,hat
the spices may flow out, It is a north wintl,
Father !t Afler a short pause, looking np
and srniling he said, '1\{y Father blesses me !
How sweet those rvords, ' I rvill see you again,
ard your heart shall rejoice,' I:Ie does in-
deed see me again, ald my heart does rejoice;
it is all eovenant love and covenant mercy.
Daviil said so, and you and I say so. It is
throrrgh that  covetrant  lhat  a l l  b lessings come
to nie. It is because of ihat covenant of
grace that He opencil my ears to discipiine,
anil in velv failhlulness has aiflicted' me; It

ole thrnE more than alotlrer iha! gueves me,

it ii tirai I have not, day anil night scarched
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is in ihe covenarrt oi'grare ihat the founila- lThe Pouer of Reliqion e.rpmnlilied in !/te
tion is laid, and t Le wb ole build i ng consum- | con ucrsiou- and riunphun l'Dia th of J. s.

rs rn rflts covenanT or grare lnat t[e loundt_ | tne fover o.f llpliqion ewmnlil?ed in t/te
tion is laid, and t Le wb ole build i ng consum- | con ucrsiou- and riunphun l'Dia th of J. s.
mated.' I lond,n : Sinpl<in, ll,Iarshall, ,"a' Cn. ,
^ ." {bo.ut eight o'clo,ck he inquireil for. the I Birmingham: h. Matthison, Zf, nagUoui
friend.wh_o sat up with him on Friday night, J ton Street. Demy l8mo., pp. Sa.'tri"'" 6d.
anil who had come aEain for the same lrur- | BnNt upon the iniulgence'o'f lar,{e intellec-
pose; axil when lre came to the bed-side he I tual scope, the Loril iays his affiictive harril
sa i J  t o  b im , . 'V i c l o r y , . v i c l o r . y  ! _Sa tan  canno t  I  uPon  t h i s ' t r ' l v  i n t e r r . s { l ' g  

" " ; ; g - ; ; ; , - ; ; ;navetrre.  l rsvrcto ly rs won. uh satal ,  yc|r  i  lurns lhe currerr t  o l  h is t l iorrgLls and r f fec-
cannot have me ! Oh those promises-vic- ] tiors. The pra.yers of a devote,l mother u.ere
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tory !' He ceased speahing, and put his fin- ] richl.v *o.tr'"..i. She wriles tt,u. -,,fUe
gers in the tbrm of a cross, thereby mealing i Iast fi-ve weeks, and the closing scene, m.st
v ictorv throughthe blood ofJesus.  Heagain j  hrve been wi tnesscd to be bel ie ied.  Thoush
fa i n l i y sa id , 'V i c t o r y l  sa tanvoucanno t [ ave lan ido l i i ' om  h i s  b i r t h ,  Iwas  enab led  t o . se t
me, lhe blooil of chlist clearrserh flom allj him off witb rejoicing; the loril so hcard.
s in ! '  The remainder o l the nighi  was passed' l  and answered my Door pravers.  that  I  was
T1 l l , " . l i , . t . t , aoz i r r gand .anak ing . , - uhen . l r e  

ena ,b l ed to . say , .He -ha lh r l onea l l ' r h i ngswe l l . ,
nort ld u l t r r  short  i jaerr la l i , rns,  , [ I -v  Father l  13ul  oh,  lbe"agoniz inq nruo.r .  *nJ- i ""n i" . "
-mv Father !  Al l  is  wel l -a l l  is  uei l  ! '  I  hours I  Lrve hrr l  drrr i rg 'h is l r rorrarred i l iness
. " About half.past two o'clock his suffer- I -so raturrJly lovel_1"- and' amiable-fear_
jlu,. t"ig very great,-but he occasiorrall.v said 1 ing lest he shoultl be iesting u|on his mor.al-
19 -1 . " . 1 ! t and  awh i l e  a f t e r  he  aga in - sa i r l , I i t y . , es , r 3 ,eveJco , l . $ge t i t i t r es ta teo fh i s' victory ! vic'ory l' rrhich. we'e the lnsi i mind till his last illness, mv otou." r*..
uords th is b lessud sain i  of  cod rr rs bcard ro |  

'Lord,  do uhat  thorr  wi l t  u i ih i , ; . 'bodt .  ,J
ntter. Abont three o'ciock ire rvas asked 1e I that thou save his sou}., Ife knew that iivas
h.cld up his fiuger toshon ifhc kuerv any ofj a believtr in the rl-octrine of election; he
those srounal him, when lre did so, but ; ith would som_elirnes raise objections against it,
great .d i f f icul tv .  FIe soon sa.nk intoanun- onthesabbathmorning,Letbrehe#astaken
cooscrous state, apparently at least, and his worse at night, I took 'Elisha coles, on God's
breathin_g becarne very difficult aud distress- Soveleignty,' and, like Hezekiah, I spread
tng, and continued in that state untii five the book befbre the Lord, anil entreateil Flirnlng'

least ,  ancl  h is worse at  n ight ,  I  took ' -El isha Coles,  on God's
rne very difiicult aud distress- lioveleignt.y,' anrl, Iihe Hezekiah, I
nued in that state untii 6ys the book befbre the Lord, anil entrearug' atro contlnued rn that state [ntrl tive ilre book befbre the l,ord, anil entreateil Flirn

minutesbefore  r r ine  o 'c lock  in thenrorn ing ,  to tnake_the  read ing  o f i t  ab less ing  toh is
wh*n he srLdderr ly  o|ened his eves,  whic i ,  6 i j  ;  soul ,  He reai l  i I  m"ost  a{rent ively,  f iu t  ,u;J
been c lqscd lor  l rours,  and looking rrpwardsino[hing.  I  bel ievc i t  uas a rueins i r r  rhe
gave two sweet smi les,  as i f  indicaI iveof lhs Lord 's hands,  ofbr inging him in h is last i ] l -

li1:ph,"lt ui.to'1' t"'r"it *rir,i"ll,ii.'"- idi;;qt,i;"';#;?';irh';ilH;#il-diately fell asleep in Jesus, to
book it-
his own

'Slumber i)r the-ground- | But here we wil l qnote from the

it':Ji"lfftl:Tlli,l;ilTfi'*T'o' lself. and lcave the ierder to form
and in tris sayiou's i*"g" 

"i."5! 
surprise tl jtgry.ll of tl,e l,o.d;s *oror:-*

"""t"i,iH,:';::'{d..:ffi':fl.':,i::1"lfii;l;;: "ri;J''::',1"i'.'.:'ii;'":.'3J;#i,l:;fii::",1;
l,i"_";., jJ;';i,i:Tll.1,,l,Ti;fljl,ll ;l** I ::: .fil:l ,'J,i:,ii1 lS:i,""I; dlij:: l?l;1pr$es ,  as  a  feeb lc  uemerr tb  o f  the  lo re  uh i " l ,  I  1o , l ] t t tno l  

lu l led  un t l l ,Sabba lb-dry '  Uc t '  l7 lh .
rve  ber r  to  tbe  r r remory  o f  an  uukr ro r r r r  B .u-  I  

A ' te ' - f l ' 9nr l l0E l ' l ra t  ( l l y - ln  read iog  the  ts rb le
l L c r , w h o r r r o r r r G o d w a s D l e a s e t l s o h i g L i \ i o  a t r d , I - . t r r h a U u l e o n ( i o d s s o v e r t ' i g n l y , l r e r c -

|e11611y._  
.  

.  i l red  Io  rec t ;  a l le r  p ra1 .er ,  a r rd  immediu te ly

@ I i:; jr* .ii'"{i! I ff *i+','"""j11ti,:l[{
. :" *:* it.1'];"t':t#8ut?ii,{l l'": l i * :,"# ;.r,}: fji: n: x"lt,',,il Ji:ijIf is lst \rord Fas . Victory:' -H.eb. vi, l7-20. 

! g;";i;;;d; 
' ;;

EIe sas the Autltor of t,..sheffood Giusy.,, and .o"" ",,lino,r :,. ur" I i he afte.tards .ht",?;f i3tfili'rt"lltlt;' ' s b e m o o d G i p ' : y , " a n r l  
t o , . i " t , q u q - , . d r s t h e l i n e  a r e r $ a r d s  

- s a l d  t l l l t  h e  t h e n  t b o u g l r t  l e
hurnb lc  au i l  dero te i l  l i iN ion . , i y -  amonss i  I  I  was  dyrDg,  and l ,ba t  hc  cornmi l led  l , i s  sou ]
tire aged-inmates ofcoll ids'aa,I Laurryl I I into the hands of Jesus, aud received suc,h aalnshouses in Nottingharn. .. '  

| ] p.o.. ,od u...,rance thai if he .l ieil he sloulJReailer ! the monumental ston€
rs to 're s,ryiour,s. oot tt e 

";ooetJ.t 
i?111. | | So to heaven, that from that time to his deaih

S;n was the wiroie that he couia trif t isl I (though he l ived nor.e i lran five weeks after
own, I I thit he never lost t lrat assurance.of his in-

ii:"T:tinjxllT*""i'1ft F.:H't"rr"li::i',niJiu;liJlu;#m:ii*l**:
"tro"f$3g::i:t 

faith, end patience, Chrisrl thar he mighi leave a tesiimonv for the satis-

Oh: may,st rhou too obtain l iko o""rioo. I 
faction of his.friends, arrd it nii l  be seen rvhat

faiui, 
- - ' 'r- 

| | a blessed testimory he was permiited to leave
To enrile in anguish, and rejoice in death.', | | to tbe .lvorld. He said, , Jhe Lord gaae me
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l ife and le has a riqht lo lahe il when antl
ioa J'e rleases.' lle was consturrtly prayirrg
for incriaseil faith, patience, and resignatiorr ;
lre said, " O mother, I have hail such struggles
tbr patience and resignation to the Divine will
as I have seeu nry plaus and rvorlilly prospects,
bliehted one aftei the other; the Lord hrr
r r rcrui fu l lv  i reard and answercd my prayers '
so lhat  i  cau say 'He hr th done al l  ih ings
rtell.' In a few tlays, after a second hemorr-
haue. hc sai t l  Io a t r r i t , is ler  who cal led rrpon
hir 'n, - ' l  bel ieve I  shal l  not  d ie yet ,  for  th 'ese
word.s came to me with such power this morn-
|rlg'' I shatl not die,but lioe and declare the
uirrts of the Lord i I believe I shall lrave to
testify irom this bcd of the grace of God to
nv soul.' [At this time ]iis frienils oid nor
exnect him ti live {rom one day to another.]
His dai lv  praver was that  be nr ighl  have the
Lord'" u'r'esence at death, and that at 'eveuing

t ime i t  mighl ,  be l ight ; '  manv t imes dur ing
his i l l r ress-hc st 'uke wi t l r  corr f idencc of  thaL
r,romrse,  He sais,  '  At  evcni l rg l inc \ l  sha/ l
Le l ig l r l , '  and ai 'cotding to h is fa i lh so i t  uas
to hin. On one occasion he said, 'how over-
rvhelming the ihought that Jesus should have
hatl thorights of nercy iowards me {rom be-
lbre thc Toundation ot' the rvorltl-to thiuk
that when he 1ay in tlre bosom of hiS }'ather
be should think of ltn.' ll is mother saicl,
' J.. do vou believe in 1,hat doctrine ?' he re'

rinea, 
'b rnother', horv coull I be savetl in-any 

other way? Christ diti not die.at.a per-
adrenture, to see if aly one woultl believe on
hiur or not-he irnew for whom he dietl.'
' IIe thatl see of lhe.traoai'l of his soul, and
slntl be sati'sfed,' tle often repeated that
hy rn r  bcg inn ing ,

' Jerusalem, mY haPPY homet
Namu cver dt  ar  (u ruc;

aul  t l rose l i Ies,
' Jcsus caD ma-ke a dYing bed

- As sofl as downy Pillows are."'

We now retorn to the beloled parent's let-
ter. in oriler to show the sweet-aye, rve had
learlv said, tbe inseparable-connexion be-
lwccn praler  and i ts  inswer.  God the I lo ly
Chost  icver inspi tes a heart  to pray,  but
for the erpress purPose or answentrg prayer'
Pruver,  ant l  nnswets to prrver,  are al ike f rom
himscl f  I  Prr .vet  is  r rot  o l  the creal t r re,  but
the power and'brcath of the Holy Ghost in
the creature.

" I have hatl (continues this beloveil but
unknown correspondent) some heavy fliais,
l:ut the l,oril has granteil me such supports
and consolations under them, that I would

not have been without them. A little before
the illness and death of rny two chiidren just

rentioned, I was prayiug very earnestly for

the souls of  rny chi ldren;  that  prom;se came
with such nourer, 

'l sill be thy God, and thc
God of thi seed.' I arose f,ronr mv knees,
anr le lasle i  mv hrrnds,  sayiug, 'Lord,  i t  is

enouEh, 1'lI iake thee al thy word.' IIow

""i-

i\{AGAZINE.

often tluring my son J.'s protracted illness;
did I remiod the Lord of his promise, that
he woulal remember the rvoril unto his ser:
vant upon which He had caused me to hope.
Oh, 1\Ir, Editor, I must speak to Ure honour
antl faithfuluess of rny God, that I never'left
anythinq uueservedly to llirn, but what He
answereil in his own tiue to the joy and re"
jo ic ing of  my soul . "

We again return to the little I\{euroir, iu
ord.er to shorv forth the lovilgl<ineluess of orr
Gocl, and to publish yet still lurther and
wider another proof of his Drvine laithful-
ness. Bleseed and holy be his great and
adorable name !

" FIe was very anrious for some onc to
read to hirn in the intervals of pain; he al-
ways nished a portiorr of Scripture to be rr:ail
to him belbre reatline any other book, he
woulil say, 'read out of the Go-qpels, that,I
may heai some of the words of Jesus.' He
was particularly fonil of tbe Epistle to the
Hebrewe, arxl it rvas read throrigh to hinr se'
veral times, dwelling particuluriy cr the 111,h
chapter, cbscrving, that the Ilebrew northies
had somethinq more than nature to enable
theur to endure such aflictions. lle often
reorcsted those Psalms to be rtrad to him that
began wiih praise, and frequeltly exclnirteil,
'Bless l,he lord, O my soul.' Ilis cough
was so troublesorne. and his diflicnliy of
breathing so great, that he rarely had ary
sleep; upon his Ji'iends sympathizing witli
hin after a very restless night, he said, 'O,

rarely had ary
uathizins with

him after a very resUess n

]ras been the greatest nercy I ever had-i+" is
h nore to me thau all ihe werlth of the

I did not want tu sleep, I was so happy, Je-
sus was with me, I generally enjoy his presence
rnore in the nighi than the day.' On one
oecasion he said, 'O mother, lhis afiliction

Indies.' On seeinq his rnothcr look solrorv'
fnl he said, 'Oh ! nother, &m very happy,
and well I may be, for I have heaven lbr nry
home, anil Jesus for my fricnd.' He rvag
particularly fond of l\fason's Spiritua] Trea-
io.y-ru.ditotioos for every dayin the year-
he said, 'Oh ! mother, you don't knorv wbat
a blessirrg that book has been to qy soul;
next to the scriptures I fintl nothing like the
old tlivines, it is so encouragirg to 6nd that
their feelings ale il unison with my own,
shoning that I am under the teaching of the
saure Spirit.' His morith was constantly
filled with praise anil thanksgiving; often
rvben in rriat sufferinE he rvould exclaitn,
'Bless thE -Lord, O nr/soul, and forgei noi
a l l  h is benef i ts , '  'Oh l  Lord,  uhat  are my
suft'erings compared with thine ?*Jesus sweat
ereat drops of blood .for me-dil' hlng on
ihe rceurieil lree for-ne, and shall I com-
nlain ?' His friends will never forget the
Leavenlv errrressiol of his counlenance, and
rhe ecsGc.y with which he uould frequently
c l asp  h i s ' hands  and  exc la im , 'Oh !  r uou
ptrirous, PRrcrous Jtsus !' He said, 'The

lord is very gracious, he never 'leaves ne,



what woulcl mnke me so happy on this betl of
su8'ering but the presence of Jesus ?'

" If at any time he was betrayetl into
saying anything of a woll,Jly naiure, he woukl
check hirnself and say, 'what am I talkiug
about, these things are nothing to rre, I be-
long to a better country.' l{e }railed the ap-
proach of de4th with the greatest delight, and
smiletl.whenever he spohe of it or heard it
spol<en'of', saying, 'I long to dcpart aud be
ui th Chr ist ,  which is  lar  bet ter . '  'When

this talrernacle is dissolved (atrJ verrly nine
is dissolving), I have a building of God, a
Itouse not made with hands, eternal in the
heaveus.' But we pass on towards the closilg
scene-a few ilays belore lre died he said to
his thtber', 'I have not had an unhappy hour
since I took to my bed, the loril has sup-
ported rne throuuh all;r on Lis mother lcaving
him to get a little rest, bcitg much fatigued,
he said, 'Ah ! nrother, r'ou rvill soon have
your rest, but yaur rest rvlll uot be hke nzjza;
gooil rrigtrt, rnv bcloverl rnothcr, we shrll speuri
au eterni [y  toaeiher. '

" At the begiurring of his illnes-r he ofien
praved that Satau uriglrt be kepi at a distance
lrour [irn, ald nory Lc said, 'Satarr rvould
tetopt aurl try me, but Jesus shall crush titce,
Satau, for Jesus is stroncer thau thou.' IIe
crpressed great delight- at the thougirt of
sperding the rext ilay (the Sabbath), in hea-
vctr; he had the most ardonl longings to be
gone, stid he hail 'had such a glinrpse of
.Tcsus aud such a foretasfe of heaven, that lic
did not thiuli ii possible to livo long aftel
srtch a manifestation; however', his tirne was
noi let conte, on the Sunilay morning he was
very weak and erhausted, auil exfreised great
disappointment in lot speailing the Sabbath
in hearen, as he had auticipated; after a tirne
he seemetl ilistressed lest }iis inpatieuce to be
gole had been s in iu l ,  he snid,  'O Lort l ,  I
beseech thee, lay not this sin to my chargc;'
his sufferiugs incremed aud he saiil, ' the Lord
is giving me t-he rod{or my impaiieuce to be
gone, I was too anrious-Lord, give rue pa-
tience to wait thy time.' He then said to
his sister, 'holl' distressed.you were las[ uight
(when you thought I rvas going) with tlie tears
ruuning dolvn your desr face, yet when you
loolierl at me you smiled through your tears,
as much as to sly, that though you sorrowed
it rym not as those without hone." On the
j f louday he said to the sarne re lat ive,  'J  have
not had a clear qlirnpse of Jes[s silrce that
night, yet I tcnotit that my Redeemer liveth,
and thougir aftel my skin worms destroy this
botly, yet in my flesh shall I see Gdil; whom
I shall see for myself, and rny eyes shall behold
and not auother.l Shortly afterwards he said,
'\Yhom the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and
scotrrgeth every son whom he receiveth; if ye
be without chastisement whereof all are par-
talrers, then are ye bastards and not.sons.'
After a tlistressing parorysm of coughing, his
sister said, 'horv paiuful il wrs to see him
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suffcr so,' he said, 'yes, brtt it is not painful
to me with you, two by rny side, ard heaven
before me, aud Jests for my friend.' He was
nowso weal< and exhausted tirat it was won-
derful how he was supported;. his sister was
l'ith him partof the l{onday night ; he seemed
r4uch disposerl to talk, she begged him to.be
quiet and spare his strength; he exclaimedwith
gleat emphasis, 'what, not talk-lot speak a.
'lvoril, l 'rn going to a better counirv anil shall
I not speak ofit ?" After this Lc rvas quiel; for
a tine, anil tlreu sudileuly throNiug his at'tns
outof  bed,  hesaid, '  Oh !  S. ,  myinie l lccts arc
so cliar now, I see heaved opened j he then
repeated with great emphasis that bcautiful
liynu,-

'Vital spark ofheaYcnly flrme,'

rlrvellinq particnlarly on the liiles,
'I:Ie2lveD opens on my eyes, nry ears
\\-ith souuds seraphic ring,
Leud, ientl y.ur riings, I !'riount I I fly !
O graye,wlrere is thy yictory? 0 dealh,

where is thy sting ?'

Aftel this he seenred sinliing fast, aud nll thc
uert day it becaure evideLt that the stru<glc
could not last much lolger; aftcr a season of
rnuch e;haustiou Le e:clairned, 'Jesrrs, my
hop t  i s  s t i l l  i n  l l r ec . '  ' l ' on l r ds  cv l u i ng ,  b , ' i r r g
rtrttch spcli, he fcll into a doze for a shofi tiue,
he arvoke sriddeniy, aud burst forih in the most
rapturous lauguage about the prospect bcfore
him, alil witl a voice so strong and loud that
he was hearcl all over the house-he begarr
thus, 'I see heaven opened aud Jesns standing
waiting to rcceivo lne !-I az going hornc
noa ;  whcre [ 'm going there is  r ro more pair r ,
lor sin, nor sorrol, brrt rest I rest I rest ! O
Ii;4ht I I see light !-peace I joy ! happiress !
praise ! praise ! Oh ! I have hail such a glirnpse
of Jesus, wliile on his breast I lean rny head
anii breathe rnJ life out sweetly there.' 'Ah,

at eveniug tirne it shall be light.' IIe wated
his hand to his weeping friends, rvho sur.
roundeil his bed, arrd said goocl bye-good bye
-get vout' rest now, as cheerfully as he uscd
when going a journey; he liissed them all,
after which he was not ,rble to articulate aly-
thing distinctly, brt he tried several times to
say llallelujah I aurl the sleetest srnile played
on his liDs rrrhile he streteheLl forth his arrns
aud ',ried to raise himself in beal, as if suitirs
the nctions to the word* he had-repeateil a few
hours before, 'Ltnd, Ieud your wings, I
mount ! I fly !' After this he srveetly fell
asleep, from which he awoke no rnore ott
earth, antl with two gentle sighs his ransomeil
spirit was wafted to. those marsions of bliss,
of the erjoyment of which he had been fa-
voureal with such rich foretastes whilsb hsrc
below. Thus jived and thus died tliis young
anil highly-favoured disciple in the l,rventy-
thiril year of his age."

I lat le lu jah !
One, yea the rm.oslu enviabie part of our po-

sition, rs Dditor of the Gospel lfagazine, is,
the pdvilege of recordiug the victory of grac.e
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as. well as its divine operations upor the
hearts and liues of ils ileor blood.bought re-
cipients. And we do so gith the greater
avidity, and thankfulness, anil joy, because
the-Gospel Magazine talres its stanil upon
these glorious premises, that

" Grrce shall complet€ what-g/dce tregins,
To save from sGro\ts and from sins i
The work that lTud,om tndertakes,
Etetnal .foIercg \e'er forsakes,"

Our feeble enilcavorrrs are to tlivest the erea-
of every particle of wistlom, strength, righte-
ousness; and to testify upon the twofold

MAGAZITiE.

cal only issue in condemnation. It is.enthu-
siastic, romantic, anil ilelrrsive: while the
sanctification of the Spilit, on the coiirarl',
is simple antl trne, antl at the saue tirne it is
might ! ,  i r rcs i . t ib le,  a.nd ieads to evef last ing
I i le.  The wor ld ani l  the c icv i l  f ight  agairrst
us belicvers, beca[se we wiil not wear tbeir
mask of hypocrisy, under which gross rvicked-
ness may be commitleil; and sin fights againsi
us, because we reject the pharisaical senctity,
which is but a colering of shame, under which
sin has free play, while it leads to a depend-
ance on the works of the law, that,is, on

gronnd of scripture and every-day proof in I works which God does not aclrnou;ledge.
plail matters of fact, such as has just_ beer I Shonlil we become weary of the combat, anil
recorded, thai Covenant Choice before time is I feel ilisposed to be content with thjs mere
evidenced by Corenant Calling anil Covenant j outsitle'holiness, lvhile we let the world and
Conformiip, in time, for the express. object of I the ilevil have their own way, then tlo we here
Covenant Conqnest after time; " For whom I learl that, we have a better holiness, one that
He dir l  foreknow, He also did predest inate to I  is  ponu' fu l .  l iv ing,  aud div ine,  even thcsnnc-
be conformed to the image of  h js Son, that  I  r , i l icar ion of the Spir i t ;  and rre cre chosen to
He might be the first-bori among man.v bre- lthis sanctitieation,^accordiug to the foreknorv-
thren. Moreover whom He did prcdestinate, I tedge of God, though tlre devil and sin, be-
them He also called : and whom He called, I cauie we resist them, mav say to us,'You are
them He also just.ifietl: ancl whom He justi- | lost, you are rejecl.etl;' anil tirough'the wot'ltl
fed, them He also glotifietl 

I *:; ;:.th,til 
hates us, because we are

Sel,on.s on the First Iryistle rf Peter. By I A. fo* is we hrve read these Sermons, we
H. F. Korlr,lnuecE, D.t., of Elberfeld, { are Celiqhted rvith them, and therefore rnost
Germanyr With an Intro4uctory Preface j ear'trestlj- recomlrenal them.
bv t l re Rev.  Octrr tus \Yt ls lov,  o.n.  |  ,  - ,  .  - . .  , ,n
.London : Partridge -an$ pakel Paternos- 
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"oot*' ,ut--'.:ti,l '1,tll ' l to-teu men, is in this tract, call upon their
These elect, wlrom Goil, accortling to his eter- 

I ;il-;;i;. ;; upon the souls of .the'ir fellow-
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ro"um., rlnni" tol n, Sun hehinrl t lre ehld. J. Groom.anar'[ thrrt thcv nrav be a ueculiar neople to ', The Sun behinr] fie cloud. J. Groom.

l i r eLo r r l .  Th " i e f t t r e *u " t . h " t . t o l i r l i a t r eJ  Ag ra ino f t he  se l f - know ledges ' a r l l i ng i n
a recLosen 'acco rd tng  t o  t he fo re l r non le , l ge i l 6 ; . p i ' e c i ous l i l t l eCos l , e l gem] i swo . t hmo 'e
of God tlie li*ther, through sancti{ication ofl than a Lushel of the flesh-panrpering ruLbish
{ l rc  S l r i r i t ; '  anr . l  tb is  sanc{ i6ca t ion ,  l t  i s  a  I  a fo remenl ioned,
cornioit to lnorv. is a sanctification we riray I
.st"Lr 
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ent liorn the self-sanctific"ti;";lh;fleJhlyl Hy:: s1?l*,-Ettion'Jcurio-n: Nisbct

holiness, or wilful separation, t,; ;tiJ'h". I 
aril Co'- Hastings: E' Bo*'mer'

Itrot ruou.tt,' and ,he .that willeth,' nddicts I A most_valuable Cateclrism, rvlitten Iy_ the

l,in,setf, in oxler that the idsl sell may be I deceasetl_$iie ofthe venelable Vicar of I{are-

;;.".i;,i-.;,1 iiorshippetl. Such pretended I wood. It is supported ricbly antl aptly by

sanciification is rongiri but sin; ii Ieads to I seriprure pioof, We stl'ougly.recomnrend r!

siu, it eannot laet, it'iswithont sirength, anil I for ihe nse of schools a,d families.
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